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V ? Defeated
Collins Says 
Russ Alarmed 
At Red Losses

W ASHINGTON — (AP ) —  
The Army’s chief of staff, 
Gen. - J. Lawton Collins, 

voiced belief Saturday that 
Russia “is beginning to get 
concerned” about increasing
ly heavy Chinese Communist 
casualties in Korea.

Collins said also that a 
upeace settlement “is always 

possible” on the basis of the 
38th parallel — the North - 
South Korean boundary just 
re-crossed by United Nations 

«forces in their great counter
offensive.

Winding up two days of tes
timony to Senate committees In
vestigating Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur's removal, Collins refused 
to budge from his statement Fri
day that MacArthur "violated « 
policy” by sending American 
troops close to the Manchurian 
border last fall 

The Army chief disclosed that 
he has asked “a slight increase” 
in the size of the Army, which 
would bring total manpower above 
the present goal of 3,462,000. But 
he said total strength would be 
under 4,000,000 even with the 
proposed increase.

Collins gavs the senators his 
own estimate of Russia’s fight
ing strength. Military censorship 
promptly was clamped down on 
it, but the transcript s h o w e d  
Oolllns wound up by saying he 
was satisfied that U S. forces in 
Korea and Japan are s e c u r e  
•gainst any predictable attack.

On the matter at R a i s i t ' j  
attitude toward the Korean war, 
Collins' said ''I  don’t think they 
like to see the Chinese Com
munist friends get beaten like 
they are.”

••J u s t  as a humanitarian 
f t ” asked Senator H l t l e n -  
tr (R -lows).
Vo. . J  think from a  mil-

K  A

DUTY CALLS — Pvt. Robert Powers breaks away from his 
clutching mother, and his girl friend, Florence Shulman (right) as 
he prepares to board a ferry In New York May 26 which will take 
him to a Europe-bound transport. Powers and his buddies of the 
Fourth Infantry Division paraded in New York May 24 before 
leaving to Join Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's European defense 
command forces. (AP  HI rephoto)

Arbitration Sought 
In Iranian Oil Crisis

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands —(AP— Britain and 
the billion-dollar Anglo-Iranian Oil Co. asked the Interna
tional Court of Justice Saturday to force Iran to submit to 
arbitration in the peace-threatening dispute over national
ization of oil

Hills Carpeted With Enemy Dead:

Red Troops Make Frantic 
Flight Before Charging UN

TOKYO —(AP)— Allied troops Saturday crashed in force across the 38th Parallel 
from central Korea to the eastern coast, dn ving thousands of Chinese Reds into disor
ganized retreat.

With their comrades on the west, the allies were rapidly sweeping the enemy from 
his last footholds in South Korea. United Na tions spearheads were across the 38 at six 
points and were as much as six miles insid e North Korea.

The allies abandoned their usual cautio us tactics and raced full speed ahead. A field 
dispatch said the allied commanders appeared to be making a daring bid for victory.

I Chinese Reds who once fought
1 ^  i l l  I f ,  so stubbornly were giving up inbrudents Declare Draft 
Examinations A Cinch

time before this scheduled take 
off on •  fHgbt to Europe, where 
he plena to eqnfer with Gen 
Dwight D. Bistanpower, command
er of the combined western de
fense force.

The Senate iavesUgatora cell
ed Gen. Hoyt S. Vendenberg, Air 
Force chief of staff, as their wit
ness on Monday. They may get 
a r o u n d  to questioning Secre
tary of State Acheson before the 
end of next week.

Collins testified that because 
MacArthur ”violated a policy," 
the Joint chief’s of staff feared 
he might commit some other 
policy violation "of a more se
rious nature."

He made the statement after 
Senator Cain (R-Waah) told him 
he had unintentionally done "a

(See COLLINS SAYS, Page t)

answer
most of them multiple - choice 
dealing with such subjects as 
vocabulary and mathematics.

It was a generally serious and 
anxious throng that flocked to 
the testing places in most areas. 
But many were optimistic as 
they emerged at the end of the 
session.

U. S. Ambassador Henry F. Grady handed to the Irani- „,.s”^ !sr̂ ^ l8f0*e'thea9|^lsup t0 
•n foreign minister in Tehran a note declaring the dispute 
was of the utmost importance to the “ entire free world”

_■ urging a settlement by negotiation.
The Uhitad* States plainly was

NEW YORK — (AP) — Approximately 175,000 college 
students Saturday took their “keep-studying-or-start sol
diering” test.

“ It was a cinch,” said Richard Wald, a 21-year-old Co
lumbia University junior. His view was echoed by many 
others.

How high a student scores on the test can determine 
whether he stays in college or gets drafted.

The examination, first of its ~
kind and the largest mass quizz- \ -------------------
ing ever held in this country, took 
place at more than 1,000 centers 
— mostly college classrooms —- 
across the country..

The students had three hours 
to answer the 150 questions,

Voters Reject 
Proposal j y  
3 To 1 Count

Gray County voters in a 
3 to 1 majority turned 
thumbs down on improving 
the E. Browning airport site 
Saturday.

Unofficial returns from 17 
of the county’s 18 precincts 
showed 1,329 against the is
sue to 452 favoring the site.

The issue failed to carry 
a single box while in two 
precincts it was washed out 
altogether.. Five Precincts 
gave the issue one vote. Two 
precincts were close — Pre
cinct 13, Phillips Camp, came 
up with a tie vote, 1 to 1,

...» ...... - .while Precinct 5, City Hall,
were carpeted with enemy dead. Ml»» Brice to 69. (AP Wtrephoto) M cLean , defeated the issue

record numbers. The ceaseless 
hsi! of artillery »hells and bombs 
had blasted their will to fight, 
field dispatches said.

The hiila of eastern Korea

P
"BABY  SNOOKS” IS ILL — 
Fanny Brice (above) radio and 
stage comedienne suffered a 
cerebral hemorrhage at her Bev
erly Hills, 4 allf., home May 24.

worried that the aituatiofi might 
toad to the Intervention of troop» 
from both Britain and Russia.

Dispatches from Tehran told of 
unconfirmed reports that some of 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh’s 
national bloc at last were will
ing to ait town with the British 
for talks.

It remained to be seen, how
ever, how Mossadegh and his 
followers would react to latest 
developments.

These included not only Brit
ain’s appeal to The Hague and 
the United States’ urging of ne
gotiations, but also the announce
ment Friday that 4,000 British 
parachute troops are being dis
patched to Cyprus — w i t h i n  
1,000 miles of the Abadan re
finery in Iran.

The Anglo - Iranian Oil Co. 
(AIOC) asked the president of 
the International Court of Jus
tice to appoint an abitrator.

The application i n v o k e d  an 
agreement by which Iran gave 
the company the right to exploit 
oil resources in the southern part 
of the country tor 60 y e a r s .  
The article provides differences 
shall be settled by arbitration 
and, in the event of the two 
parties are inable to agree on a 
choice of abitrators, a third or a 
sole abitrator .ihall be appointed 
by the president of the World 
Court at the request of either 
party.

A few hours later the British 
government, owner of about 53 
percent of AIOC’s shares, asked 
that the court declare the Iran
ian government is obligated to 
submit the dispute to arbitration. 
Failing ‘.hat, the British s a i d  
Iran should be held responsible 
for an act "contrary to interna
tional law.”

Heading For Home In Ten Days:Registration For
PHS Summer School, , , ,  f  _ ,opens 8:30 M o n d a y  s Legislators See End Soon

To Natural Gas Tax BattleRegistration for the summer 
term at Pampa High School will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. Monday in the
auditorium, 
’tours.ses offered this year will be 

English, mathematics, history and 
ether social studies requested. Stu
dents will be allowed to take one. 
two or three courses.

gSasses will be one and a half 
hours leag each day, six days a 
weak. The echoOl day will open at 
T:30 a.m. and close at noon.

The one holiday during the sum
mer will be July 4.

The facURy win include Mrs 
Ruby Capps. English, Miss Madge 
Rusk, history, J. L. Spencer, math
ematics and Frank W. Wilson, 
principal. Diplomas will be award
ed at the end of the session to 
Pampa students who complete re
quirements for graduation. No 
formal exercise will be held.

Students from out of Pampa will 
ho accepted fo attend the sum
mer session, space permitting.

Summer school will close July

AUSTIN — (F) Legislators
on both sides of the tax fight 
think they will be pecking their 
bags and heading for home In 
a week or 10 days.

That was the private prediction 
of members In both the Texas 
house and senate Saturday.

They were optimistic e v e n

^ ■ 1  Agent 
W ! Attend Camp

Services Today For 
Mrs. J. R. WNrinson

■  Gray
Monday

camp

■

day. »
following hoys will accom

pany Mahan- Butch Turpen and 
Gerald Tate ^rpm^McLean; and

t . tUt W - r- - -

E  . p  ■ f  <

i

W HEELER — (Spec ia l)- Serv- 
Ices for Mrs. 1. N. Wilkinson, 
7», Canadian, were to be held 
at 3 p.m. today in the Allison 
Church of Christ with C. M. 
Walkup, minister from Norman, 
Okla., officiating 

Mrs Wilkinson died Thursday 
at her home after an lUneas 
of several months.

to survived by

The examination, forerunner of 
similar mass quizzes to be held 
for other students June 16, June 
30 and July 13, will be used along 
with college grads by local draft 
boards as a guide to determine 
scholastic deferments.

Selective service has recom
mended deferment f o r  juniors 
who are In the upper three- 
fourths of their class or score 
at least 70 on the test; for 
sophomores in the upper two - 
thirds or with a score of 70; 
freshmen in the upper half or 
with a score of 70.

Seniors who want to go to grad
uate school should be in the upper 
half of their class or score 75 to be 
eligible for deferment under the 
recommendations.

Students who applied for de
ferment before the deadline mid
night Friday, have all heen grant
ed draft delays until August 20.

Before then, results of all the 
testa will have been tabulated and

Pampa Soldier 
Said Hissing

A telegram received here Sal- 
turday night stated that a Pam
pa GI Is missing In action In Ko
rea. He Is Sgt./ic James William 
Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hart, 1012 Twiford.

The message, sent by Maj. 
Gen. William E. Bergin, acting 
adjutant general of the Army, 
stated that the Pampan had been 
—isfiag  since April 22.

■*-' _____________ :__

Temperature 
To  Be Mild

The living cast caution to the 
winds and fled in dgylight, prey 
lo waiting allied warplanes.

Every available allied warplane 
which could find a target in the 
rainy weather hammered the long 
lines of Red soldiers, trucks, field 
pieces, ox cars and pack animals.

"W e’ve never seen anything 
like it before,”  one amazed of
ficer told AP ' correspondent Jim 
Becker. "For the first time in 
the Korean war the Chinese are 
moving in the daytime. The road 
north of Hwachon was crowded 
with an estimated 10,000 Reds to
day. Other roads north were 
equally jammed."

But there was a r.ote of cau
tion. Somewhere ahead of ihe 
charging allied tanks and infantry 
lay two corps of licsh Chinese 
tritops, possibly 60.00u men.

None of these has yet been 
committed. Officers said t h e y  
were capable of striking back at 
any time.

Democrats 
Forget Ike; 
Push T  rumoit

DENVER - M V -  Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower was practically the 
forgotten man when Democrats 
put new push behind President 
Truman's foreign and domestic 
programs here.

The five-star general, who com
mands the North Atlantic Defense 
force, has been mentioned as a 
possible Republican or Democratic 
nominee for President.

But it Eisenhower is to figure in 
the Democratic picture, moat of 
the party's national committee 
members who would comment on 
the possibility apparently felt that 
President Truman will have to put 
him there

About the only mention of Eisen- 
On the east-centra! front. Beck- hower’s name cartie when presiden

er said, an allied patrol entered 
Inje, four* miles north of the 
parallel and some 25 air miles 
inland from the east coast. Inje 
is the largest village within the 
rapidly expanding allied bridge-J 
head across the Choyang River. I 

The allies were over the Red 
border in two places in the Inje 
area. Other units entered R e d  
horea in four other places — on 
Ihe east coast, north of Chun- 
chon in central Korea, northwest 
of Chunchon near Changgo, and 
northeast of Uijongbu

tial adviser W. Averell Harriman 
praised the efforts of the general to 
organize Western Europe's de
fense.

OPS Slates Last 
Meetings In Pampa

by only one vote, 32 to 31.
The issue suffered its f i r s t  

setback at 7 :03 p.m. when Pre
cinct 16, Tom Rose Ford Oo., 
reported 83 against to 44 voting 
yes. Moments later three city 
precincts set a trend by voting 
335 against and 140 nodding ap
proval. Only a few moments later 
the gap widened as seven out of 
18 precincts gave the issue 260 
votes to 705 against.

It was considered "all over” 
by 7:35 p.m. when opponents of 
the bond issue stepped out in 
front v/ith 1,182 against the is
sue and 446 voting approval.

Reports from there on cams la  
sporadically, each precinct de
cidedly against the issue.

Precincts 9, Woodrow Wilaan 
school; and 10, Gray C o u n t j f  
Court house, soundly defeated the 
proposal by almost 2 to I  la  
themselves. Precinct 9, - v o t i n g  
place of most of the East Pampa 
Property Owners Assn., said “no” 
by a 197 to 82 count. The court 
house box echoed with 387 to 
180.

The seven city boxes knocked 
the issue out by more then 3
lo 1 with f  count of 1,093 to . 
394. -  -

In the rural area voters bal
loted almost 6 to 1 against tha 
issue -  144 to 25.

The two McLean boxes provided 
86 against to

Last of a series of
sponsored by the Lubbock Office 
of Price Stabilization, will be held 
here Monday when Leonard C. 

Fresh American and F r e n c h ,T\Vson instructs classes on Regula-

( B y  T h *  Associa ted  P ress )
Pleasant temperatures were In 

t!ie weather forecast for the week 
pnd In Texas.

Deraturestlehite'1mnaoUIt1hV '.roops relieved a lank-infantry I , 'on8 No ,4- 15 ant* 16- covering
degrees ag£,n a? E I  Paso a n“  , lek force wh,ch haf1 the wholes*,e .nd retailer grocers
the nineties at many far West 
Texas points.

High in Pampa Saturday was

Ihe closest race 
51 approving.

meetings' Follow,nK '* * precinct by pre- 
* cinct breakdown, showing h o w  

they voted:
Lefors: for. 0; against 53.
2 Baker S c h o o l ;  for, 21; 

against, 129.
3 Grandview s c h o o l :  for, 1;

73 degrees with a low reading

0iHiL»?rlytempeUrature TeTdTng rarallel 38 on the <■a•s, coaat
for the week was 82 degrees 0n the ,e,t ,lank American 
Monday. forces raced up the muddy main

Afternoon readings included centra! Korean highway north- 
put in the hands of local draft! these: El Paso 101. ” Wink 99,! west of Chunchon to within six
boards. ! Rig Spring 98, Salt F l a t  97 J (See RED FORCE, Page 2)

r-i m u -  against, 41.
Inje bridgehead and held it sincel, Classes will begin at 9 a.m., foi- 4 _  Alanreed: for, 1; against.
Thursday ¡lowed by a question and answer 44

On the' right flank South Ko. , Period at 10:30 8 m Ait(,cnoon ses j j  city McLean; for, 31;un me ngni nans, bouin ko n, begin #( 1:30 and continue L e* jnsl o,
rean units drove unopposed into I 1 againsi, az.
Yangyang, six miles north of 1un^ , 3 „ _________ j  _  |;j6 Laketon: for, 0; against

though the conference committee 
on taxation did not work on 
the thorny problem this week
end.

Adopting a "don’t-quote-me-but- 
this - is - the - way - It- 
looks” attitude, they said t h e  
following factors would help end 
the tax stalemate:

1. Willingness of the Sewell- 
Nokes natural gas tax forces to 
abandon allocation of the money 
to rural roads, city streets, and 
schools. This would let the in
come from the proposed gather-1 and with the state regulatory 
ing tax on gas help the state's | authorities,”  Chapman said, 
ganeral revenue or all - purpose "Despite the short supply of 
fund steel and other materials need

ed for drilling oil and gas wells, 
every effort must be made to 
discover new reserves and to 
build up capacity to produce

Chapman Says U. S. 
Ability To Produce 
Oil At A Low Level

WASHINGTON — iP ) — Sec
retary of the Interior Chapman 
said Saturday the nation’s surplus 
capacity to produce crude o i 1, 
available Saturday for quick use 
in an emergency, “ has reached a 
dangerously low level.’

Chapman said that since last 
summer the excell production 
capacity has declined from more 
thsn 1,000,000 barrels a day to 
less. than 500,000.

"The serious outlook for raw 
petroleum Supplies underscores 
the significance of the job con 
fronting the Petroleum Admin 
istration for Defense (PAD ) in 
dealing with 18,000 producers of 
petroleum in the United States

2. Probable willingness of sev
eral senators to vote for a gather
ing tax an natural gas now that 
the house has rejected s senate- 

TOI(See LEGISLATORS, Page 2)

Midland and Del Rio 94, Laredo; 1171 ? wr jjt A J?/Y 
and Marfa 93, Victoria 90. Bryan, "  ' *  ' - '/ l f l / 7  . . .
San Antonio and Austin 88, ”
Corpus Christi 87, Texarkana.! That all the rain in 
Dallas and Waco 86, Beaumont I during the last two weeks

All grocers in Pampa and the 
attend the meeting, or have a rep
surrounding area are expected to 
resentative present 

Tyson, who will conduct the 
classes in the city court room, 
next door to the Police Dept , will 
also give information on the gen
eral ceiling regulation.

and Houston 85, Palacios 83,1 "put a damper’’ on the number 
Lubbock and Wichita Falls 82, jof fires here. The firetrucks have 
Childress 80, and Amariilo 76. j made only two runs in t h a t

-----— -1 time both minor car f i r e s ,
Let’s go Evinruding. Lewis! and one was out when t h e y  

Hardware. arrived!

Amarillo Marine
BBC ■  «urvivea ay nei nus- ^  .  ■  ek i

tsLUrJxr-Jsrss Rescued From RedsOpal
of Canadian and Mrs. Ruth 

Delta». Caw City, Okla.; three 
Cecil and Alex, M  a e k, 

Colo and Carl of Hanford, Calif.;
grandchildren and 17 grant 

grandchildren; two brothers, Alex 
Lovaall, Rlngland, Okla. and John 
Lnvsali, Mesa. Arts.

Pallbearers win be grandsons. 
Mrs Wilktawon had lived In Ca
nadian -for three yean, moving 

o n  Allison, where Ihe 
d  h r  B  years. Before 
Mis. WHUmon brad to

Kirk-Mason Funeral H o m e ,  
Wheeler, to la charge of burial, 

will be is the Z y b a c h  
m Aliatomi.
¡d i m» ! -Si-w,..---

Ljni

WASHINGTON — Ugt. Mor 
ris Lee Eatees of Amarillo was one 
of the It  Marine prtaemn of war 
rescued Friday at Chunchon, Ko
rea, the Defense Department an
nounced Saturday.

Ugt. Eatees la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Eatees.

All the men except Cpi Theodore 
Roosevelt Wheeler of Phoenix were

He was
In good physical condition, 
•offering from a gastric

After their capture, the Marines 
ere tabs* first to s  POW camp 

near the Manchurian border, re
moved in March to the Red capi
tal of Pyongyang and later taken 
la

crude oil. 80 that the backlog of 
unused productive capacity w i l l  
be large enough to meet a n y  
emergency demands

“This means that exploration 
for oil must be intensified, drill
ing rates must be sustained at 
the highest level possible with 
the materials available, oil field 
operations must be conducted 
with the greatest possible ef
ficiency, and secondary recovery 
operations m u s t  be extended 
wherever possible "

Wichita Falls Matt 
Found Daad In Home

WICHITA FALLS — (/Pi — The 
body of W. A. (Bill) Wsddnw. reel 
estate - man, was found Saturday 
by T. E. Hill, a friend, in the kitch
en of Waddow’s home

A note was found at the resi
dence. Establishment of time and 
cause of death bad not been deter
mined by a Wichita County coro-

7 Farrington school: for, 3; 
against, 16.

8 — Hopkins school;^ for, 1; 
against, 17.

9 Woodrow Wilson school:
foi, 82, against, 197.

10 Court house; for, j8<f! 
against, 287.

11 — Kingsmill: for, 1: against,
1)

12 — Odd Fellows' hall: for 15;;
against, 136.

n ar r ac /n rrK ' 13 — Phillips Camp: for 1;DALLAS —</P)— The govern- against 1 *
ment’s controlled materials plan for u  ' ' Horace Mann s c h o o l :  
allocation of Copper, steel a n d j fol. 3|j; against 155 
aluminum wdl be explained to, 15 Carpenters’ hall: for, 14;

againsi, 55
16 Tom Rose Ford; for, 44;. a tra i net

National Production Authority will ( 
speak at the meeting

M aterials Plan To Be
Explained Tuesday

McLean:

West Texas manufacturers and in 
duslriallsts in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Three representatives from the(aea,nst 33
17 Cubine Bldg., 

for, 20; against, 54.
Have your air conditioner aerv-j 18 — Webb school: unreported, 

iced by experienced service men. The turnout was considered 
Copper tubing, pads, pumps, etc. J "heavy" by .’ ounty officials as 
for replacement. Bert A Howell an approximate 20 percent of the 
A Co.. 119 N. Ward. Ph. 152. (See BOND ISSUE, Page 3)

Final Plans Shaping Up For . 
Pampa Roping Club's Rodeo

SUSPECT VIEWS GIRL'S GRAVE — Henry McCracken (left) 
stoically views the shallow canyon grave In which State Ftalato 
Ranger Joe Schermami (right) found the body of Patricia Jean 
Unii, la, May U  near Santa Ana, Calif. McCracken Is held on sus 
plefon of kidnapping. The girl vanished after attending a theatre 
aear her Buena Park. Calif., home May It. Sheriff James Mustek 
MM Ike girl’s head had been bashed In. (AP Wlrephoto)

Final plans are shaping up ior 
the Pampa Roping club rodeo to 
Recreation park, accoring to Billy 
be staged June 1-3 inclusive in 
Tidwell, club secretary.

Planning activities included the 
naming of officials who are: Clyde 
Organ. C. O. Mangold, timekeep
ers; Floyd Organ, starting judge; 
Ernest Crane, K Coombs. G K. 
Redmond, ticket committee H. M. 
Stone, chairman of relay race com 
mittee; George Lewis, parade 
chairman

Opening event in the three-day 
rodeo will be a parade scheduled 
at 3 p.m June 1. Tidwell saidsthe 
parade will form at Foster and 
Purviancc. go down Foster to 
Frost, north to Browning. Brown
ing to Cuyler then to Brown, east 
on Brown for about two blocks 
where it will disband.

D F Robison will be In charge 
Of the parade. Tidwell said entries 
for the parade will be welcomed 
Riding clubs which will partici
pate In the parade include th# 
Spring Creek Roping club and oth
ers from Canadian. McLean and 
White Deer

A highlight of events on June 3

- j r

will be the three-horse relay raca. 
Each contestant will be required 
to rope, sadddle and ride threa 
horses around the quarter-mlte 
track. Tidwell said entries have 
been received from Clarendon, 
Canadian and Reydon, Okla. The 
relay race will be limited to aix 
contestants, he said

Tidwell announced a cowgirl 
sponsor contest will be staged with 
contestants being required to ride 
the cloverleaf and compete in a  
goat tieing contest. Winner will 
receive a trophy buckle and cash. 
The contest is open to any girl of 
any age, the club official said.

Merchants donating trophy buc
kles sre: Acme Lumber Oo., 
Friendly Men's Wear Reeves Olds- 
mobile. Pursley Motor Co., Add
ington's Western Store, Richard 
Drug, William T. Fraser Insur
ance Co. and Stapleton Boot shop.

Tidwell urged all who win par
ticipate in the grand entry to be at 
Recreation park today at 3:30 p.m. 
for practice. He said the raping 
club will meet in the county court 
room at 8 p.m Monday to finish 
details of planning for the unlit

j
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Cub Scouts, with their bij 
cue show staged Friday nig 
the junior high school gymna
brought in a crowd of more than 
1,000 people.

A great dragon, reaching the 
length of.the gymnasium, was one 
of the specialty numbers after the 
grand entry.

The Cubs marched down Cuyler 
in a parade Friday afternoon, her
alding their circus. Participating 
in the parade and in the circus 
were from SO to 75 varieties of 
animals.

George Newberry was general 
chairman of the show, assisting 
the den mothers and the clubs to 
make preparations.

Serving with him on the commit
tee were Clem Followell, Bunny 
Shultz, Coy Palmer, Phil Pegues, 
M. G. Elkins, Paul Beisenherz, E. 
E. Shelhamer, David Poet, Perry 
Gaul and Dr. H. H. Hicks and

Servicemen home or. furlough 
last week included Sgt. Robert 
L,. Byrd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Simmons of Skellytown. 
Sgt. Byrd, who lives in Half Moon 
Bay, Calif!, will be stationed at 
Chanute Field Til., after June 1 
while attending an engine spe
cialty school.

Floyd E Matheny, seaman ap
prentice, USN has returned to the 
United States after nine monfhs 
o ' combat duty abort'd the USS 
LST 898 in Korean waters. The 
ship carried assault 'loops and 
equipment from Kobe, Japan, to 
the Sept. 15 Inchon landing and 
participated in the assault land
ing at Wonsan in October. Ma 
theny is the son of Fioyd Ma
theny, 806 E Bruno. Pampa.

When ZALE'S Offer You Such Convenient PREFERRED* s ’i , . - '* . , 0

A N Y  D IA M O N D  YO U  WISH T O  BUY!Low Payments onLocal Theater Will 
Show Free Movies

IN TRAINING — Pvt. Jerry D. 
Davis, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Davis, 1021 S. Sumner, 
Is among those completing train
ing at l-ackland Air Force base 
near San Antonio. Pvt. Davis Is 
taking basic training that will 
prepare him for air force tech
nical training and for assign
ment In specialized work.

the aviation structural r e p a i r  "Members of the local police
ship. USS Fabius in the F a r, department, sheriff's office, fire 
East. The Fabius is a specialized department and state highway pa- 
ship that handles major repairs trol will be invited to m a k e  
fer aircraft carriers operating in brief talks on safety to the chll- 
the Korean theater. Elliott ia the dren throughout the summer, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Charles West said
D. Doter of Star Route, Wheeler. The first picture will run June 
He was ordered back into active 13 at 10 a. m. and one each

-------------------------— -----------------j Wednesday thereafter through
i Aug. 29.

Booking arrangements have not
______  been completed, but special full

length feature pictures will be se- 
fro tmhe Children’s Film 

have been by a ns-
which consists of pictures 

tional previewing committee made 
; dren

AT LACKLAND — Pvt. Robb 
I- I-am. 19, Is now taking a basic 
airman Indoctrination course at 
Lackland Air Force base. Pvt. 
Lam is the soot of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Ism , 918 8. Faulkner,
Pampa. Ijickland Is the world's 
largest Air Force base.

’ Monty Refunded in Full If You A rt Not Satisfied 
or If You Find a Bottor Value Within 30 Days!

throughout the summer," 
parent groups, according to West.

educational andup of religious,

Joseph C. Johnson, a n a v y  
man from Higgins, is serving
s board the newly-reoommisaioned 
destroyer USS Porterfield. T h e  
ship was recommissioned at the 
V  S. Naval Station, Long Beach, 
Calif., where it had been a unit 
c f the Pacific Fleet R e s e r v e .  
Johnson, a seaman apprentice, Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
K. Johnson of Higgins.

! J  military service July 21, 1950. He 
j  v - f first entered the service Feb. 2,

^  <  sgfr- 5 IMS.
j Pvt Richard H. Millsr, 1», is 
j completing his Air Fores basic
* indoctrination
! F o r c e

Sun is the son
of H Ft
1 P a m p a

son
Wl and M is  Pedrn  Ve la squ es  

S I ! i « v  at , P a m p a  was is  
centis p rom oted  to the rank of

W O M B  private class C a m p
IN TOKYO — F.ddle Lynn Hays, Carson, Colo. Pfc Velasques was
son of Mrs. Maud Hays of Pam- inducted into the army tn No-
pa, la stationed with a mobile vember, I960, and is a member of 
construction unit at an air base , Co. B, 973rd Engineer Cons true- 
near Tokyo. He attended grade tiou Battalion. He is r r̂w attend- 
schools In Pampa, and has been ing a diesel mechanic school on 
in the regular Navy since 1945. the post. Before entering service. 
Ills wife and two children live In Velasques was a timekeeper for 
Oxnard, Calif. a railroad company.

It's simple . . .  no spociol conditions. Zolo diin n wd« 
carry this PROTECTED PURCHASE G UA R AN TEE 
bocauso wo know wo offer you more real diamond 
value per dollar invested than any other jeweler in 
the country. Visit Zole's TO D A Y ! COMPARE! You'll 
sot why Zalo's soli moro diamonds than any other 
jeweler in the Southwest ond Midwest.

Robert D Elliott. boilorman 
third claj*. USbL iq, aerviny aboar<^t
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M edding GIFTS are a bride's molt cherished possessions. 

So set the bride off to a good start w ith Gorham Sterling 

. the solid silver that is chosen for a l i fe t im e .. . 

to he used with glow ing pride, to he treasured because it 

w i l l  be a part o f her home. Gorham offers a w id e  selection 

©f exquisite designs in six-piece place-settings, which 

include: teaspoon, luncheon knife, luncheon fork, indi

vidual salad fork, cream soup spoon, and butter spreader,"

Y. S Only Gorham make« nn»-pi*ct, J*nt-r»>iité»t ttérliég knife 
handles Ask us to expiais this new Garbasi feawra for TStu

PA YM EN TS AS 
LOW  AS

$2 .00 PER M ONTH 
FOR EACH  $25 

PURCHASE 1B7 N . CUYLER

aft i.„-
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O L E M N  M O M E N T  F OR R E C R U I T — A  recruit to the Swiss Guard. traditional 
\ e f the rape, prepare« to take oath of fealty to the PentUf to VaUcan courtyard <

Former Enemies Together
Bv WALTON CANNON

DALLAS — UP* —  Before Willy 
gSrbuemann w u  16 years old, he 

commanded fifty young- men and 
boys in the Hitler Youth ' organ
isation.

At the same time, W a l t e r  
Slier was fighting: with the Free 

_KYench Forces In North Africa. 
m Today, both Walter and Willy 

are students at 8nuthem Meth
odist University.

They met at S.M.U. because of 
a program to bring foreign stu- 
d r.'s to study.

This year twenty thousand for
eign youths are studying in this 
cevnhiy.

More than 80, from 82 dif- 
f '  nt countries, are at S.M.U.

! I any have spent the better 
p. ¿ of their lives in terror and 
contusion.

Enzio von Cramon, 22, is an 
Austrian baron who plays the 
ukulele and wears loud s p o r t  
shirts. His grandfather was ad
jutant to the Kaiser.

Enzio’«  two brothers were kill
ed while officers in the German 
army. > ■

Julius Wolkow is studying to 
be an American engineer.

Ha watched the Communist 
police in White Russia take his 
father away to a Siberian prison.

Six years later, the invading 
Nazis took Julius to Germany as 
a  slave laborer.

After the war, he escaped to 
the American zone of occupied 
Germany and finally got a pass
port to the United States.

Hee Lin Lim was in Malaya 
Ar’ien the Japanese invaded the 
British colony. He saw the Jap- 
aneae beat and kill hi«  qgighbora

Air
Lines Seeks 

Here
BioneersAir Lines is seeking to 

provide air transport service to 
Ramos, it was announced today 
by. the local chamber of com
merce.

In making the announcement 
to the local chambsr Harding 
L. Lawrence, traffic vice presi
dent of tha airline, said that 
thir service is not intended to 
conflict with the Central service 
here.

L'-’.

and bum their villages.
After the war, communism be

came powerful in Malaya. When 
Lin left for America In IMS, 
once peaceful people were again 
fighting each qther.

Lin is Chinese by race, Ma
layan by citizenship. A  a o p h o -  
more at S.M.U., he is studying 
mechanical engineering.

Walter Eller, 27, is a French
man who can speak five lan
guages. He was bom in Dallas 
of French parents but was taken 
to France before he was two 
years old.

He escaped the Nasi occupation 
in 1940, fled through Spain to 
North Africa and J o i n e d  the 
French army.

In 1S43 he Joined the United 
States Air Corps and flew bomb
ing missions over France.

Walter wants to stay in this 
country after he finishes his ed
ucation. Two wars have destroy
ed too much of France for him 
to want to live thSre.

Willy Schuemann Joined the 
Hitler Youth when he was 10 
years old. He rose to command 
80 boys.

When he was IS he became an
anti-aircraft gunner. He was to 
combat tor the last five months 
of the war. He never thought 
Germany could lose.

The news of Hitler’s d e a t h  
was the greatest shock of Willy's 
life, he says.

After spending three months 
in a prison camp, he went hack 
to high school and was grad
uated in 1M7. After that he 
studied at Bonn University in 
Germany and Manchester Uni
versity In England. He has been 
in Texas almost a  year.

According to WlUy, the big 
problem In Germany is not com
munism or socialism.

“The German people,” s a y s  
Willy, “have had enough extreme 
movements.

“The problem today la indiffer
ence and skepticism. Many Ger
mans are utterly disillusioned." (

Fire New 
Residences 
Start Here

Willy hopes for a unified Eu
rope.

impa D  a I 
U  KPDN

IM s coming week will a 
off ton of surprises to 

ssrs of KPDN. As 
rlier to the Pampa D a i  

News the studios 
ing moved to the 

new Hughes Building. The 
June 1 at S a. m. That 
Friday morning, Bert Conway, 
the man on tike morning shift, 
will throw the switch, open the 
mike and greet you from the 

an king new control room to 
I Hughes Building. The 

up here st KPDN nave dreamed 
for this moment to com« and 

w It to happening. The switch 
from old to new location will 
be fairly simple. We are putting 
into operation all new equipment. 
So when LSe Drake signs off 
the station at 12:00 Midnight, he 
will probably hop a  pack mule

thing new to live for,” he said.
The tall, polito 3S-yaar-oM stu

dent never visited the Russian
zone of occupied Germany. Soma 
•f his friends who did n e v « r  
came back, he said.

From those who did return, he 
has gathered that the o l d e r  
Germans In the Russian s o n  a 
are not fooled by Communism. 
With, the Children, however, It 
is a different matter.

“The children from the age of 
x  on are given military train

ing exactly aa we were under 
Hitler,”  he «aid.

Willy Would like to stay In 
Texas, but he must return by 
August. 1 .

Back to Germany, he

with all his records and Journey a polls sports editor 
over a few blocks to the new ecfef sod
location. It will be just about as wlu »
simple though because of the all- clrcltoga

equipment. The feUowp to 
are- Garth » a b o r a a ,  

s chief engineer a n d  
-Uric« Droullard and Jasper T.' 
tman of the engineering staff.

I  would like to have had a  pen
ny for each and every eonnec- 
Hob  they had to tie to tha new 
studios. You know that is the 
part few people realise. I  mean 
behind those beautiful studio 
walls and under the carpet is 
a network of wires that to be
yond your Imagination. KPDN  
carries a  series of remote broad
casts. that (s away fro m 't  h e 
studios. Each line must be re
routed through the new control 
room. The equipment must be 
tested, auditioned again a n d  
again until perfection is reach
ed. So hats off to K PD N ’s en- 

sring staff. And tune us in 
ay Morning whan we w i l l  

be to our new dream house.
Plans -are just about complete 
for our Grand Opening, t h e  
date will., ne announced In the 
near future. That will j>e your 
cue to cotoe and visit us. All

position on the'twu and one • 
half mile brick paled oval. In
terim reports will be aired from 
time to time during the after
noon. There will be two' such is 
minute reports during the. after
noon racing period with t h e  
finals being broadcast complete 
to cover the event. Pre • race 
teats indicate the event t h i s

r r may clock an average speed 
130 miles per hour. Mutual’s 
Bob Pool of “Poole’s Paradise” 

has really had the guests to the 
peat, and Just last Firday Co
median Ken Murray and co
medienne Laurie “Texas” An 

Bob Poole’s special 
Tomorrow the MBS per-
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Wednesday. Bui Fox. India,.
’Skunks.” he said, “weigh about 

an ounce at birth, which occurs

PAGE 3

in the Spring. There are usually,
_  ~ ______1- !

early
disbands and the

Diabetic Camp At
five in a  Utter and In late mm-1̂  ‘  . .M l D i a n e  
mor or early autumn the family ,Q (| | n Ç S y | | | Ç  r l d n S

ders were 
guests.
spnality star will present orcl 
tra leader • singer Vaughn Mon 
roe as the “Paradtob” guest. The 
"Poole’s Paradise” feature to

£

on their own.” Now that —  
about “usually” five <n a 
has me pussled. Last spring our 
family was the victim or a fam
ily reunion or something, because 
we nulled "eleven” from under 
our nouse. But then there must 
of been a housing shortage. The 
program “Mark Trail” to heard 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days 8 to 8:80 p. m. I  have found 
that it even has appeal for the 
liny tots ind the same goes for, 
the Clyde Beatty S h o w .  My 8P'2*hI 

| A  — - I The

Opening June 3

proof? T The other d a y  my 
youngster asked me if t h e r e  
were sny Tigers In Texas* I 
assured him there were none

of us will be there to greet you 
and shake your hand and all that 
goes with an open house. Watch 
for r

"It will give the people «ome-lllMy  *01 teach.

for date and by all means stick 
near your radio for lota of sur
prises, plus extra good listening 
on 1840 on your dial.

What to expected to be the 
fastest Indianapolis Speedway 
race In the long history of this 
auto classic will be exclusively 
broadcast, for the sixth consecu
tive year, over the coaat-to-coast 
Mutual network on Memorial 
Day, Wednesday, May 80. Pour 
broadcast periods have been set 
aside this year by 9  the world's 
largest network, Mutual, to cover 
this major sports «vent. M  

prob- Collins will describe the start from 
I tha track at approximately 11 :C'

Hit times of the weok In or
der: “How High The Moon with 
Lass Paul,” “On Top Of O ld  
Smoky with” with the Weaver«, 
and “Toe Young" with N a t  
(King) Cole.

Awards for the week: H i p 
piest staff member this w e e k ,  
Rudy Marti, on his vacation in 
Minnesota, (probably ran out of 
tricks and has gone for more 
material, or something.) M o s t  
unique broadcast of the w e e k ,  
Kay Fancher and Coy Palmer.’s 
airplane to radio car, over the 
air direct broadcast on the Air
port Situation last Friday night. 
Fluff cf the week: Sorry haven’t 
got one this week; it’s just that 
I haven’t had the time to listen 
to Rudy Marti more than a short 
Urns. Moving to the Hughes 
Building you know, (will I  ever 
get it, when Rudy gets back.)

T o d a y  weather permitting, 
KPDN will again bring another 
exclusive "O iler. Baseball Broad
cast” Game tone 8:00 PM  and 
It’s 1840 on yoar dial. H i* Oilers 
play Clovis, at Clovis.

Here to an Interesting note on 
Frank Edwards, Mutuals h a r d  
hitting commentator heard over 
KPDN nightly. Frank to an avid 
photographer and always carries 
Ms camera with him on h i s  
fact-finding tours to background 
his news commentaries. A n d  
when he speaks about the places 
he's visited, Edwards usually has 
the appropriate pictures in front 
of him to give him t., visual pic
ture of the olaee he's talking 
about. Also a note on Mutual's 
popular outdoors hero, M a r k  
Trail, is a whiz at figures end 
statistics about the nation’s wild 
life. He had some Interesting 
data about skunks, aired during 
a recent “Mark Trail” broadcast.

Camp Sweeney Diabetic Foun
dation . Inc., nine mllee north
east of GatnesvUle, will o p e n  
June 8.

It to the only co-educational 
camp in the South exclusively 
for diabetic children. B o y s  and 
girls have separate living quar
ters, classes, team games a n d  

«vents.
camp’s capacity of 40 boys 

end 40 girls to expected to be
filled.

The staff to headed bv Dr. 
J. Shirley Sweeney of Gaines
ville as chief medteal officer. He 
to recognised nationally as a s p »  
cialtot In diabetes and a l l i e d  
metabolic and glandular disorders.

Also on* the staff are t w o  
resident physicians, several reg
istered nurses, graduate dieti
cians. cooks, experts in horse
manship, counselors and tha camp 
director and assistant, J a m e s  
V. Campbell.

NEW  DEGREES CONFERRED
CORPUS CHRISTI —  UP) -  Tha 

“PHT” degree they gave fourteen 
young women at the University of 
Corpus Chrtoti last night was not 
rea). But the sentiment was.

The “PHT degree — “Putting 
Hubby Through” went to women 
whose husbands graduate with the 
real, thing next week.

Keep smiling, keep 
for this coming Frid
>ur way."

ear handy 
"W e’ro on

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

Economy, with Money-Back Guarantee

Five new residential struc- 
“Pioneer does not intend to op-¡‘«res and one six unit apart- 

pose the continuation of service n>ent house accounted for almost 
b> Central," he said, “but we I three-quarters of the $70,090 In 
would like to provide service to building permits Issued tost week
Pampa if Central to not con
tinued after the Central Certif
icate renewal case comes before 
the Civil AeronauUce Board.
- Pioneer has filed with the 
Civil Aeronautics Board in Wash
ington for route extensions to 
*1 new cities in Texas, Okla
homa. Kansas, Arkansas and

T h  e application specifically 
niks for a route extension from 
Tulsa to Amarillo via Bartles-

Sfe, Ponca City, Enid and Bor- 
r, the totter to be s e r v e d  
alternately with Pampa.
Pioneer has requested t h a t  

their application be consolidated 
with the Central Air Line re- 
ftw a l ease so that they may 
be heard concurrently.

by the city’s engineering depart
ment.

Of the eight building permits 
Issued five were tot new homes;! 
one for converting a  present' 
structure into a six unit “apart
ment house and two for remodel
ing residences.

Granted building permits 
were: L. L. Sone, 708 N. Rus
sell, converting present building 
into six unit apartment house, 
820,000; Frank Carter, 1010 Mary 
Ellen, remodel home, 810,000; 
Robert E. Lee, 848 E. Murphy, 
remodel home, 0090; White House 
Properties, five new homes at: 
812 8 l o a n .  87,880; 808 Sloan, 
87,800; 704 Sloan. 8,000 ; 712
Sloan 18,000 ; 718 Deane Drive,
88,000.

-
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W ARDS Q UALITY-BUILT WASHER  

W ITH FAM OUS LOVILL W RINGER

FINE 7.4 CUBIC FO O T M -W  

QUALITY-BUILT REFRIGERATOR

25% Aws ee I 114*®
25%  d sw * an term* 174

Built for long satisfactory service; many convenient foe- 
lures. Extra large— 9-lb. capacity. 8-position Lovett 
wringer, 2-in. balloon raffs. 6-vane Swldotor washing 
action js gentle, safe, yet gets clothes dean.

With automatic drain pum p............ . l t l J t

Quality-built yet economy-priced. 21-lb. capacity 
freezer; 134  sq. ft. rust resisting steel shelving. Tall 
bottle storage on both sides o f freezer; 5-qt. glass 
CMH Tray for (lot cuts tof meat, defrosting. 2 ice 
e fo e  trays, plastic grids. Durable Duhix cabinet finish.
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M -W ’S DELUXE Q UALITY-BUILT  

7 CUBIC FO O T REFRIOERATOR

25% down ee terms. 2 1 9 9 5
Now, a full-widlh 35-lb. capacity freezer in a low 
priced Deluxe. Plus these other features: 9.5 qt. Pood 
Freshener for fruits, vegetables; Jiffy tray releases on 
all 4 trays, Jiffy cube releases on 2. Removable half 
shelf. Deluxe Piaster Tray store.- flat cuts o f  meat.

IT A L Y * »  N E W  A R M Y — Itoly has called upon the U. %., Britain 
and Franee to Junk World W ar II peace treaty restrictions on her 

i  fortes end permit her to expand beyond the present 300.000- 
limit. For some time past, special instructors, trained at 

Pact training centers, have been teaching Italy’s small 
force how to use arms and equipment supplied by the U. S. 

military aid program. Here, newly-recruited Italian 
m how to use the latest type of American bazooka at j 

an Infantry school near Roma '

COMPACT vn aS N T POSTASI!

91'
20-year warranty.

7.2 CU. FT. 2SO-LB. 

CAPACITY FREEZER

2 3 9 9 5

CoiwfiiiirfoBCi^ M  M b eamfy 

Cûkimi exferior w ill iwpof

Compact model with food storage 
space for 9h# finali family. Two wir#
IimìLaI. f  n <■ finn alstld« arm mjsLaDaiKBii ana two tow aiviawn mane

it easy to sort foods quickly. Auto
M jbAL t—«  — —t — — If Ci. J .. |-8m r f| ̂  mmone inrertor I'yni. jiu roy  carom«
EseeneAlA iaSiIa paasaalad L*,L Ua.nanaiv wim concealed k k *. n er-
m d tifiA flv  J  .mis A H .itn n l r/iK înntfltwnvyny ewstwQ toni. mi iiwwi (w vm i;
L .L .J ---------1 ivtjA. e__n .tNwRBQ f̂ nlinsi ss wf s. wtme.
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Dream Education Black

Gold Spelled The Birth O f Hopkins
By WANDA CAMPBELL |

Because fate put a rich pool 
of black gold under an unpop
ulated corner of Gray County, 
and because a man and a woman 
had a dream of educating their 
children, a kind of Utopian com
munity has grown tc- be in the 
last 57 years.

And that. Utopia Is a commu
nity Known as Hopkins where 
there is no need for law enforce
ment, no juvenile delinquency, and 
no community dissension. It la a 
place where people live and work 
together in perfect harmony.

The story of Hopkins M a t e s  
back to 1894 when Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hopkins first moved to 
their homestead in this county. 
Siler Hopkins, their son, lives 
rhout two miles from the orig
inal homestead, that b li r n e d 
just a week after the death of 
Mrs. J A. Hopkins in 1947. Two 
other sons. John and James, are 
nor- longer living.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Hopkins 
had four daughters, Mrs. Carl 
Adams and Mrs. Ralph Glasscok 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Frances Wil
liams and Mrs. Roger McConnell 
of Pampa.

Mr. Hopkins, years after 
coming to the Plains, brought 
Miss Inez Coppage to serve as 
governess for his three oldest 
daughters. An upstairs room of 
the big farm house became the 
school* room, and fer two years j 
Miss Coppage lived in the Hop-j 
kins home and instructed th e  
girls in the three R's, history 
ard geography.

Closest neighbor to the Hop
kins family was Mrs. M y r t l e  
Davidson Jackson, who had two 
sons and a daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Vanderhurg. The two families de
rided it would be advisable to 
have a regular school lor the 
children, to be located half-way j 
between the two homes.

So a shack, purchased for $25] 
and once used as a smokehouse, 
became the first schoolhouse in 
the Hopkins community.

The first teacner was M i s s  
Cordie Collier. The first term 
lasted only three months. October. 
November’ and Decembei, a n d  
had four students.

‘That first term we had only 
$150 to operate the school.”  Mrs. 
yager McConnell, one of the first 
students, said. "W e paid for our 
ovn books then. too. ’

At last on May 10, 1915, .7,135 
a/ ■ es was taken from the west 
side of District 2 and District 1» 
known as Hopkins No. 1 was 
formed.

The White Deer hand Co. do
nated land, and several families 
gave money and building ma-

; m m
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SCHOOL DAYS — One of the early-day students at Hopkins No. I  school Is pictured above in front 
of the first school building In that community. It was eventually replaced with a brick structure. Mr. 
and Mrs. ,1. A. Hopkins and Mrs. Myrtle Davidson Jackson made the first arrangements for start
ing a regular school. Mr. Hopkins was killed years ago In an electrical storm and Mrs. Hopkins 
(lied In 1947. Mrs. Jackson still lives in the community, and her great grandchUdrea are attending 
Hopkins No. 2 — the school that replaced Hopkin s No. I. ___________________  .

Girl Seoul

Mrs. Filed Thompson 
Public Relations Chmn.
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J. A. Hopkins, for whom the Hop-tcrials and a new one - room  ̂ ^  ______

fe me school building was built kjnil COmmunlty was named, 
with an enrollment of abouU a f,rgt came thl)| area ln IM1, 
doi.en pupils By this time other |fp a(((| Mr„ Hopklna were mar- 
families were moving into tfie rjed |n and homesteaded
ermmunity,

Pcrqe of the students in the 
F'-ikins No. T school at this 
time were Clayton Husted, the 
* ounger Hopkins children, some 
Rowers children and Mrs. Ray- 
iccnd Harrah.

Mrs. Harrah, who attended in 
191
r
f-mous buffalo hunter and In- 
dian scout, Billy Dixon. M rs  
¡-'■irrah recalls the highlight of]

near what la now known as Hop
kins No. I. They Raid seven chil
dren. Two (laughters live here, 
Mrs. Frances Williams and Mrs. 
Roger McConnell, and a son, 
Siler, lives In Hopkins.

other school house was built in

Wheeler Boys 
Draw For Pigs

so it was that the permanent
school was established as Hopkins
No. 2.

Today there are only f o u  • 
forming and ranching families 
represented in Hopkins No. 2; 
all others are connected with the 
oil industry. There are s e v e n
teachers and 80 student* _ a n (Tj WHEELER — (Special) —
classes are'small and progressive. Eight Duroc gtrlta were given
C’aud Zevely is the p r e s e n t  Wheeler 4-H boys as a result of
principal of the school. the Sears Roebuck Foundation

day camp begins at C a m p  
Rullivan. Girls will msst each 

• day this wees st the G i r l  
» Scout House at 9:30 a.m. to 

return at •  p.m.
Tuesday — Girl Scout Troop S 

Court of Awards at 2 p.m. at 
the Scout House.

Wednesday — Girl Scout Office 
closed for Memorial Day. Day 
camp will be held.

Thursday — Visitors day at day 
camp at 2 p.m.

Friday — Executive board meet
ing at 9:30 a.m. In the head
quarters. This will bs the last 
day of the day camp; senior 
girls will visit Camp Ki - O - 
Wah

D AY CAMP UNITS » 
Units to attend day camp are 

as follows:
Unit one, Bhownies, third 

grade group; Mrs. J. R. Abbot, 
leader; Mrs. Pauline Sargent, as
sistant leader. Marilyn Cbmpton, 
Darlene Riley, Barbara J e a n  
Spinks, Jan Langley, Maxine 
Slater, Barbara Holt, Judy Ann 
Komlng. Dorothy Walker, Linda 
Kay Warden, KrisU Karen 
Brown, Martha Carter, G a l l  
Chisum, LaNell Price, Sandra 
Rogers, Joy Watson. Linda Wood- 
all, Montain Cox, Susan Palml- 
tier, Saundra K. Frasier, Mary 
Alice Coombs and L i n d a  Kay 
Eleon.

U n i t  two, Brownies, third 
grade group; Mrs. Arthur After- 
gut. leader; Mrs. Oughtney Dick, 
assistant leader. Donna Forsha, 
Carol Glynn Dawson, Gaylean 
Dick, Alycon Flaherty, Sandra 
Pruett, Beverly Burton, Frances 
Aftergut, Jackie Sue M i l l e r ,  
Judy Kay Miller, M e r r y  M. 
G r e e n ,  Mary Helen Ayers, 
Janece Franklin, Ola Ruth Beav
ers, Carol Cleveland, Jan H a l l .  
Kathleen Mott, Joyce Doggett, 
Leora Abbott, Geraldine Marlar. 
Lou Ellen Spain, Lanl Tripp and 
Fatty Foster.

Unit three, Brownies, fourth 
grade group; Mrs. E. J. Radcliff, 
leader; Mrs. McKinney, assistant 
leader. Ann Bybee, Bobbie L e e  
Audis, Bharron Osborne, Jacque
line McKinney. Paula Jo Mc- 
Klnzie. Doris Ann Bullard, Carol

terpretsted by the Lubbock Office 
of Price Stabilisation.

Amendment to General / Over
riding Regulation I, also etempli 
pamphlets, leaflets, sheet music, 
music rolls, stamp albums, globes, 
maps, charts, catalogs, directories, 
programs, house organs, menus,

Bethel Voters Okay 
Merger Of Schools

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Bethel school district voters voted 
to consolidate with the Shamrock 
Independent school district here 
at an election at Bethel l a s t  
Saturday.

The tally was 40 for, 96 op
posed.

At the same time, Shamrock 
voters, balloting to accept or re
ject the Bethel district, voted 
to accept Bethel by a 66-0 vote.

Bethel is an elementary school 
district going to the e i g h t h  
gradé level. It is located north
east of Shamrock.

In 1950. both the Magic City 
and Twitty districts voted to join 
Shamrock and were admitted last 
fall.
completion in 1952, 2,800,000 and

About 45 Hopkins young people 
ride a bus to Pampa H 1 g n 
School. Mrs. Dorothy Hollings
worth and S. C. Jones operate
the buses.

Many activities in the Hopkins 
community today center a b o u t  
'he school. The PTA  organisation 
has received much attention in 
this area. The group meets at 
;.:ght and the fathers attend the 
meetings, too. There are 52 ’fam
ilies represented in the school, 
and 80 percent attendance at PTA  
meetings was recorded this year.

The PTA  project this year was 
u stage for the community build
ing. Mrs. Fred Vanderburg, who 
is the daughter-in-law of Mrs. 
Ernest Vanderberg, one of the 
early students at Hopkins No. I, 
is ill serve as president of this boar.

which began several years ago. 
This foundation presented o n e  
Duroc boar and eight gilts to

Ann Sexton. Sharron Westmore
land, Jane Mullins, Norma Jean 
Fatheree, Rita Carol Oglesby, 
Bennie Lou Stephens, LaVely 
Ann King, Marilyn Mead, B itty

each county to be given to 4H !yOU Gamer, Beverly Ann. Gra- 
boys. The only requirement was hum S a n d r a  Higginbotham.
that the boys return one g i l t
from the first litter to form a
pool to be given another 4H 
boy.

The Foundation gives one boar 
annually. Fhis year the p i g s
were brought to the court house 
Saturday and numbered. T h e
boys who drew for the number 
of his pig will be Johnny Fin
ley of Twitty, Jerry Lackey and 
Carrol Lackey of Kelton, D a,' 
Dyson of Briscoe, Leon JFe: 
of Lela, Eddie Brown of 
vllle, Troy Richardson of Twttty 
and Dean Tipps of Briscoe. Tnnv 
Weatherly will get this year’s

Paula Kay Ratliff. Virginia Hop
kins, Glenna Lewis.

Unit four, Brownies, f o u r t h  
g.'*de group; Mrs. Omer Bybee, 
leader; Mrs. W. T. Green, as
sistant leader. Mary Ann Har
vey, Charleta Baker, Zoy A n n  
Oornis, Kay Culver. Sue Fulton, 
Nancy Weaver, Nancy J o n e s ,  
Nancy Jean Frye, Linda Doggett, 
Jan Whittle, 8 h 1 r 1 e y Jean 
Wright, Barbara Ann Mkxwell, 
Joyce Snow, Marina* Parkins, 
Fatricia Ann Smith, M a r c 11 e 
Marie Gilson, Mildred Radcliff,

Nancy Lee Bowor;, Virginia 
Jackson, and Branda Brown.

Unite five. Brownies, fourth 
grade group; Mrs. Joe S t o n e ,  
leader; Miss Ruth Ramsey, as
sistant leader. Marie H a r d i  n, 
Sherry Kay Rhotin, Betty Irene 
Young, Betty Sprinkle, Gloria 
Jean Weir, Judy Neef, C a r o l  
Ann Chapman, Joe Andra Horn, 
Karcia K a y  Ward, Jerrianna 
Cox, Jeannie Hopkins, J u d y  
Chase, Barbara Johnson. Mary 
Jo Stone, Gay Nann Vanderburg, 
Linda Jo Herd, Nita Faye Cart
wright, Rita Maye Cartwright 
in«5 Lynda Wilhelm.

Unit six, Brownie Fly - up, 
fifth grade group: Mrs. Elton La- 
throp, leader; Mrs. George Neef, 
assistant leader. Daline K 1 f f, 
Sarah Weaver, Barbara Langham, 
Darlene Adams, Lola Kay La- 
throp,. Sharron Sue Summers, 
Dennalita Ann Trussell, Amelda 
Jean McLean, Karen Sue Frazier, 
Wanda Goodnight. Carol Falken- 
slein, E rm a’ Eslick, Doneda Fos
ter, Sandra Palmitier, Sandra 
Kay Reno, Brenda Johnson, and 
Cynthia Beard. •»

Unit seven; Brownie Fly - up; 
filth grade group; Mrs. Mildred 
Sexton, leader; Miss Barbara 
Anderson, assistant l e a d e r . 1 
Jeanette Harris, Geraldine Wil
lingham, Kay McMurray, Mary 
Ann Kelley, Marcia M i l l e r , !  
Mary Ellen Sand ford, C a r o l  
Beavers, Patsy Riggs, Judith 
Baer, Marilyn Myatt. Jeannie 
H a r v e y ,  Nancy Cleveland, I 
Martha Ann Duke, Judith Ellen1 
Morris, Kay Ellen Layne a n d  
Mary Ray Waggoner,

The Great Wall of China was 
begun In 244 B.C.

PAMPA ROPING CLU B

R O D E O

PAMPA, TE X A S

JU N E 1-2-3
Night Performance June 1st and 2nd 

Afternoon Performance June 3rd
TR O P H Y  BUCKLES

Pr6

Acme Lumber 

Friendly Men's 

Reeves Olds. 

Pursley Motor 

Richard Drug

anted By

Addington's 
Western Store

W . T .  Fraser 
Insurance Co.

Stapleton 
Boot Shop

Ádm. Adults $1.00, Children 50c
TAX INCLUDED

group next year.
The Hopkins 4-H boys club 

has had an unusually fine record 
during Its existence, leaders say

017 had as her teacher Miss ,h“ Hu ! Jimmy Hopkins, son of S i l e r
’.ohnie Dixon, daughter of the n„  Hopkins, is president of t h s
________  anH T „ .  tnct to handle the oil people ,.„*1

who had moved in. club this year.
„  „  Though ranchers are outnum-

. ......  ...... ........... Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Abernathy, H;red Hopkins today, a bit
those school days .os being the wTio have hved m^the of the old west is living In the

The county agent estimates 
that one-fourth of the hogs ln 
Wheeler County are of Duroc 
stock. The quality of the swine 
in this county has been vastly 
improved. Some fifty boys have 
been given gilts by the pool.

•our her teacner read cv" i»< ” s years, remember H o p k 1 n s ar(lVjt|eg of the Phillips 66 Rop- 
fiom the book. “ The Life of Billy as "wild and wooly J1*** j ing club, consisting of men with
P ’xon." written bv Miss Dixon’s¡like all other boom towns. As oi| companies and ranchers. The
mn'her. Olive Dixon. l^c drillers and tool d r e s s e r s  crganila tion began. in 1947 witn

• * We all walked to the school.; moved in, the population soared. | .g members. Officers i n c l u d e
hut there were times we rode A gasoline extraction plant was George Morrison, RoSs Simmons
in •ope-horse-huTgi',’ ' Mrs Har- built in 1928 anfl th« f *  were no , and Johnny Johnson. The group
rah said. "Older boys would al- houses west of the plant. Now meeta two nights a week, has
v. ¡-vs eo to school a little earlv that’s a busy neighborhood. its own arena, and members par- 
and help the teacher get a fire bunk houses were overflowing ticipate in rodeos in this area,
started so the building would be and a boarding house operated Home Demonstration work plays
warm for the otherr.”  b.t Mrs Mabel Porter (now liv- a big part In the women’s lives,

In that >">ar. a baseball and,itig in Pampa) fed an average as do hobby and ceramic clubs,
bel was the only playground of 300 people a day! There are no early records of
c-iuinment. L a t e r  a basketball Rural mail delivery was start- the first organization, but t h e  
stand was built, but then every- ed in 1929 in Hopkins No. 2 present home demonstration club frame buildings house the seven
o i"  played basebnll by Clarence Coffin of Pampa. In began in 1938. Mrs. R. W. Orri grades, and modern playg-ou-fl

Teachers from 1911 to 1923 were, those days. Coffin reports the and Mrs. George Reeves w e r e  equipment is available — that’s
Kiss Cam Henryk, Miss Laura; toads (what there were» were charter members of the c l u b .
English (who lives alone today i roor and many times the matl Other outstanding members In-
lint far from Mrs Jim Hop'*<ns’ ; didn’t get through. Especially in etude Mrs. Joe Stone, Mrs. W. E.
ranch i Miss Alice Harding, Miss w-nter with drifting snow, the Melton and Mrs. Vem Savage.
Kattie Jackson, Miss G r a c e ; roads were impassable. j Mrs. J, D. Harrison is sponsor and have worked long years to
Greenwade and Miss Dixon and In 1933 and 1934. W. B. of the 4-H club work, and there] build their Utopian community.
K  ps Collier. j Weatherred taught at Hopkins N o.! are 12 members of that organ-j There's a lot of history behind

The year 1926 found a eonp I. He was one of three teachers, tration with Mies Cora Louise the community built along the
‘ i e v  end they taught 10 grades. Of

most proud of its Hop T e e n  
youth organisation with 95 per
cent membership. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Wallis sponsored t h e  
group this year, and have proved 
what can be done with a youth 
governed organization. The teen
agers are led by a mayor and 
mayoress, and hold swimming par 
ties, skating parties, picnics and 
many other socials during the 
year.

The school and Hopkins com
munity as a whole has come a 
long way since Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hopkins first brought a 
school teacher to that area. Neat,

a far cry from the "s  m o ' » e- 
houee”  with just a ball and bat 
for recreation!

The people are a close group.

the 32 students in the school, 
16 were high school age!

"That s h o w e d,”  Weatherred 
said.- "that the community was 
getting old, but the Hapk'ns No. 
I  kept operating and d i d n’t 
abandon the school until after

placent group of people. T h 
had a good school for their chil
dren and a thriving community.
Then — oil was discovered.

A new three-roon; school re
placed the two room building, 
enc oil people started moving in.
Attendance in Hopkins s c h o o l  
jumped to 40 students, and an- 1939."
- — - --------- -----——  The . first Parent Teachers As-

sc ciation was organized ln 1939 
v-ith Mrs. Jim Hopkins as pres
ident. Mrs. Huelyn L^ycock and 
Mrs. Jfm Hayden were other of
ficers. The project that year was 

I retting trees around the school 
j building and making" a permanent 
j tennis court.

First president of the Hopkins] 
j No. 2 PTA was Mrs R a l p h  
j O’Conner. Three charter mem- 
I bers, Mrs. W. N. Abernathy. Mrs. 
Milo Bird and Mrs. Fred Fisher, 
Mill live in the community. Wel- 

! ter Parker was the principal at 
that time. (Some of the other 
known principals Include M. L. H.

I Fayes, Huelyn Laycock, D. V. 
Bigger«, and Floyd Smith.)

Mise Medic Thompson was one 
of the three teachers, and from 
the 10 students, seven g r a d e s  

I were represented. Jim Hopkins 
i used his private car as a school 
, bus, but many times during the 
' revere winters the roads were 
linpaaeable and wagons, pick-ups 
end trucks were used to get thé 
children to school.

Aa the years oassvd It became 
more evident that the Hopkins 
No. I  school would have to be 
abandoned because the l a r ( * r  
I ¡opklns No. 2 school offered 

I teachers far each grade, a n d  
there were other advantages to 
sending: the children there. The 
’-■•""«**' m'—’- ’e  mt ---•>•» lived 

'ia  the north oart of the district

Mann as president. '
Boy and Girl Scout organiza

tions have been active in the 
community for an estimated 15
yej.rs.

But the community ia probably

Red River branch, but the peoole 
aren't looking back — too much 
lies ahead for .them '

The barn or screech owl catch- 
s and eats many mice. „

«HOM  NINE TO FIVE By Jo Fischer

B I K L I N

r r ,
Q U I E N -

(aheve). 19-year-

IM I"
the “M l*  

title la her ar‘ ’ - i  criy to 
be “HO* Cx. »  I t t i“ 
Ml al Badea-Badea. ___ _

u r tim
LUCKS

W e ll . . .  If you only let people with charge account« 
charge things, all I can say ia you’ll lose a lot of business

that way!

M O N D A Y  SPECIALS

MEN’S SPORT

SHIRTS»
Short Sleeves 

Values to 3.95

MON.

O N L Y  .

Man's t  ounco 
Sanforized 

Blua Donim

OVERALLS
Ray. Voluo to 3.95

MON.

O N L Y  .

Men's

TIES
Values to $2.00 
MON.

O N L Y ........
Values to $1.50 
MON.

O N LY  . . . .

Odds 'n Ends
Man's Dros* and 

Some W ork

SHOES
Valuei to 14.50

M O N D A Y $\ 
IN L Y  . . . . .

Man's Safety Too 8" Top

DRILLER BOOTS
Rat. 14.95

M O N D A Y  *11 Q r
O N L Y ........  11-99

Man's Sharkskin 

Creata Resistant

SUITS
Values to 39.50

$29»MON.

O N LY

Free
Alterations

Sport Coats

Sport Jackets
Values to $37.50
M O N D AY O N LY  
Values to $24.95 
M O N D AY O N LY  
Values to $15J95 
M O N D AY O N LY

Monday Specials In Our Boy's Dopt.

SHIRTS

largo S'xas 
long 4 short » leave« 

Values to 3.95

MON.
ONLY

Beys Small

PAJAM AS
Values to 2.95

MON.
ONLY

* Boy's Denim

glEANS
Values to 2.95

MON.
ONLY * 1 .8 9  m FRIENDLY MENS MIAR

•ay's Deaim

Western Shirts
Valuos to 1.95

MONDAY 
O N L Y ..........

i 11 i i i i m  i

f s e s m *

*  M e n s  W e a r



■V*

-m.

' The sound of youthful bodies splashing in the OI* Swimming Hole means just one 
, . thing: school's out. and weeks of carefree summer living lie ahead. The scene above 

, could be Almost Anywhere. U. S. A. It happens to be oear_ Allentown, Pa.

Holts Of Pampa High School 
A  Little Quieter Until Fall

Halls of Pampa High School get only a short rest be
fore registration for summer school begins a t ' 8:30 a. m. 
Monday.

However, echoes of' the regular session just concluded 
resounded in the halls Friday as the last student checked 
out shortly after noon.

After the deafening hubbub, of graduation Thursday, 
students settled down to the gruesome business of “sweat
ing out" their grades. Some moved on with their classes; 
some were stuck with the same old “Beowulf and plane 
geometry,"

Even with these life-and-death 
measures on their minds, stu 
dents remembered their year at 
PHS.

This was a busy y#*r f o r  
students of PHS since the doors 
opened to them Sept. 9, 1990. It 
all began with Howdy Week, 
when students became reacquaint- 

• e d  and welcomed with parties and 
: special meetings, 
i Then, the Harvester football 

team was the center of interest 
1111 sbout Christmas. They racked 
%> enough scores and energy to 
take themselves to bi-dlstnct —  
but most important, beat Am a  
rillo 28 0 on Nov. 11, a day to be 
long remembered.

Education Week activities in 
November climaxed with a  more- 
than-usual successful Open House 
with about 1000 parents and stu
dents attending.

A December highlight besides 
the Christmas Holidays was the 
Junior Class Play which ran 
for two nights. The A Cappella

Deadline Set 
On Cl School

GIs who are not enrolled or do 
not have their papers processed 
to eliter school by July 2« will 
lose all rights for G I training.

This la for vocational training 
here or in a  university or on- 
the-job training at any o t h e r  
place. *

A co-ordinator will be in Pampa 
High School machine shop Tues
day to process papers for vet
erans. Veterans can also contact 
Jack Graham, American Legion- 
VFW  HlUi for processing.

•  Duplicate copies of discharge, 
marriage license and birth cer
tificates will be needed If vets 
wish to apply for added subsia- 
tence given those with de-

held at the Country Club about 
two weeks ago.

So, the summer begins. Stu
dents will either become em
ployed, lasy, or playful and teach
ers will go to college, find em
ployment here or return to their 
own home-towns. Things will be 
pretty quiet, now, till September.

Center T o  Produce 
A ir  Force Checks

° -  . I pieces of Incoming first c l a s s
DENVER -  (R  — The colonel mall a month and nearly twice 

la happy. Hs also la privately that much going out. 
amased that operations art going By the and of June there win

t *  9,900 civilian employes and 
7« air force officers. They’ll be

according to his plan.
Tbs plan. Is to transfer the 

U.S. Air force Finance Center 
from joint operation with t h e  
Army In St. Louts to a  solo 
status in Dsnver. It’s a gigantic 
complex task of mi 
and materials.

It’s the colonel's job to sea 
the plan through without a  day 
of delay in paying air force men 
around the world — or their da- 
pendents. And the colonel, John 
It. Gilchrist, West Point '29. Is 
beginning to believe his o w n  
claim that It could be' done 

Fifteen brick buildings c o n -  
si rue ted in northeast Denver for 

World War n  A  r m y medical 
depot are being used. They cover 
87 acres, a  block wide and sight 
blocks long.

Gilchrist is spending $4,000,000 
to remodel them. It’s only a  
fourth wpat It would coat to 
build them today. And an equal 
amount of rental space would 
cost that much in just three 
years.

One vast building w i l l  be 
given over to assembly line pro
duction of dependent allotment 
checks. These, averaging $90 each, 
will be produced here at the 
rate of 1,000,000 a month. The 
target date for switching that 
, oh to Denver is July 1 and 
the Colonel - la sure he'll make it.

Another big building will con
tain the nerve center for the 
entire air force financial system 
—the equivalent of s  $1,200,000,- 
000 checking account. Here au
thority already is being granted 
every month to disbursing of- 
‘ficers scattered throughout the 
world to pay airmen and to set
tle claims. Here Intricate ma
chines help workers account for 
every penny the sir force spends. 
A mistake in an account and the 
account card is tripped bv one 
machine, untouched by human 
hands.

The finance center will be a 
city within a city. It will have 
Its own telephone 'exchange —  
with 900 lines and direct com
munications w i t h  Washington. 
There will be a cafeteria, dla- 
pensary, ambulance a a r v I c e, 
warehouse and printing plant.

Bicycle messengers, a la Pen
tagon, will speed papers f r o m  
office to another. Denver postal 
authorities have been w a r n e d  
they’ll have, to handle 900,000

m  a  $18,000,000 annual payroll.
In the postwar period, t h e  

buildings wore used by the Ar
my organised reserve, the city 
of Denver and private concerns 
for everything from squad drill 
through Issuing license plates to 
storing surplus beans.

When the air force closed its 
$799,000 deal laat November, It 
hod to help occupants find other 
quarters. As groups moved out, 
workmen moved In.

They ripped out walls, punch
ed holes tor Windows. They In
stalled a gigantic web of heating 
and dir conditioning ducts, plumb
ing and wiring above a  false 
ceiling. They put in soundproof
ing so well-planned you can walk 
into a  room where 212 people 
are working with 190 ‘ 
machines and have no sensation 
of noise. They put in lighting 
that will lot you take normal 
pictures without using flashbulbs

While the crows of workmen 
ore doing all this, Gilchrist is 
enraged in what ho calls ‘‘the 
damdest game of leapfrog I  ever 
saw.“

When the final shift is made 
In June, he Isn’t anticipating 
aqv slips.

“W# have It sat up so that 
if some records are left behind 
In St. Louis, the army w i l l  
keep on making the payments 
without delay until we catch up 
with such mistakes,” he explains.
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Honors, Awards Presented < 
Miami Graduation Classes

BI8H0P-ELECT —  M*gr. Ful
ton J. Sheen, above, noted radio 
orator and writer, has boon ap
pointed by Pope Pius X II as- 
Titular Bishop of and
Auxiliary to Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, Archbishop of Now  
York. Bishop-elect Sheen, 66, has 
boon a professor of philosophy at 
Catholic University, Washington, 
lor 89 years. Ha hat written more 
than SO religious and philosophi
cal books, and la widely known 
for his conversion of prominent 

Americans to Catholicism.

Kiwanis Club 
Hears Nelson

Two Area GIs 
Coming Home

the A r m  y’s

Two ares boys are among the 
117 men from Texas who were 
to arrive Saturday In Seattle 
from Korea under 
rotation program.

The boys are Pfc Herbert D. 
Wlgley, RL 1, McLean, and Sgt. 
Chester L. Bohlar, 403 N. Okla
homa St., Shamrock.

They wars to arrive Saturday 
afternoon aboard the military 
seaa transportation vessel, Marine 
Adder.

Read The News Classified Ads

“Supporting the Church c a n  
not be done until Its people 
realise they ARE the Church 
It only can be done from the 
Inside, not with the attitude that 
Church is an institution ‘over 
there.’ ”

These views were expressed by 
Dr. Douglas E. Nelson, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
at the Kiwanis luncheon meet
ing Friday.

Dr. Nelson traced the b a c k- 
ground of the Church from its 
first organisers, through the ages 
of superstition, the renaissance 
and the Reformation, to s h o w  
“What Church Is."

He was introduced by L. N. 
Atchison, chairman of the Sup
port of Churches Committal.

An engraved gavel was pre
sented to Herman Whatley, past 
president. Gavels are presented 
to each past president, who lives 
in Pamps.

John Campbell was introduced 
to the club as a new member 
by Huelyn Laycock.

—  (Special) —  Stu
dent honors and awards w a r s  
presented to both elementary and 
high school students, as part of 
the commencement program la 
the school auditorium this week

Pupt. A. H. Gordon presented 
the awards tor honor students 
ht both graduating classes. For 
elementary school, Gayle Russell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Russell,* was valedictorian, a n d  
Sarah O ’Loughlln. daughter ' of 
Mrs. Tom 0*L o u g  h 11 n, was 
sslutatorlan.

For high school, Pauline Allan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D  
Allen was valedictorian, and Bar- 
bar^  Keehn, daughter of Mrs. 
Annie Keehn wee salutatortan 
Also to Paulina Allen, went the 
scholarship awarded to the high 
school student having the highest 
scholastic svarags for 1990-91.

The awards for best all-around 
high school boy and best all- 
around high school girt went to 
Lawton Hoffer. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawton Hoffer. Sr., and to 
Barbara Keehn. These h o n o r s  
were decided by student vote.

Mr. Gordon also presented the 
honor certificates for perfect at
tendance. Only two high school 
students merited these, this year. 
They were Donald Jenkins, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Jenkins, 
and Bens Faye Riddle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Riddle.

The cltlxenship swards made 
each year to the boy and girl 
from elementary school, chosen 
as beat citizens by a school and 
local committee, were presented

to Charlie Stanford, son of Mr.
and Mrs O. W. Stanford, and 
to Sarah O'Loughlln. These awards 
are given by the local post of 
the' American Legion, and were 
presented by Judge Woody Pond.

For sportsmanship. Lawton Hof. 
f ir  was chosen from the football 
squad, and Frank Parkar, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Parker, and 
Barbara Keehn, from the basket
ball team* Frank Craig, high 
school coach and principal, pre
rented these awards.

Wheeler Scouts To 
Take Summer Trip

W HEELER — (Special) —  
Five boys from Troop 7 a r o 
planning to attend Camp Kl-O* 
Wa, June 17 through 29. Burley 
Owen, Jo Jo Jaco, Dal Wofford, 
H a r o l d  Douglas and Wallago 
Johnson are getting their equip
ment together to go to the camp 
near Lake Marvin at Canadian 
along with scouts from all over 
the Adobe Walla Council area. 
Adult leaders for the camp from 
Wheeler are Assistant Scout 
Leader Jack Crout, Joe Rogers, 
Bill Darnell and Virgil Jamison.

Scout Leader Barney Teague 
will taka the 94 boys in the 
troop on an over-night hike this 
weekend, weather permitting. 
Mr. Teague will be away most 
of the summer so this outing 
with the boys will he his last 
this season. Assistant Jack Crout 
will take over his dutlea.

Choir began to show that 1U 
work and practice was paying off, 
when it made its first official 
appearance In a special Christ 
max assembly. > -

Also in December, the Har
vester basketball team rated sec
ond In the Brownwood tourna 
ment and first at the Childress 
contest. The team beat Amarillo 
twice In February.

In March, the ,seniors w e n t  
dramatic and performed t h e i r  
class play —  for three nights.

A  South Pacific atmosphere pi 
vailed at the Junlor-8 e n 1 o r 
banquet staged in April la the 
csLfeteria, when the juniors hon
ored the seniors.

High ratings were recorded for 
the school by the Harvester Band 
and the A Cappella Choir in the 
Interscholaatic League held In 
Canyon In. April. The choir 
brought back the sweepstakes 
prize over all this region.

Teachers, too, had their days. 
In October, it was the party In 
the cafeteria for them; In March, 
the district conference in Ama
rillo (which also gave students 

holiday !*.
Final celebration of the teach

ers was the Chamber of Com
merce banquet in their honor.

Coùrsea being offered in Pam;mpa ,v: 
lion p

jjendents
”  Course).-----, --------
now are welding comblnal 
patter work and pipe layout, busi
ness administration, mechanical 
drawing and a  business admin
istration course tor Negroes.

Pioneer Investment Co.
Automobile fir Household 
IN V ESTM EN TS -  LO AN S 

Announces The Removal of 
Their Offices To

208 North Russell
East O f Courthouse 

PHONE 1365

ALWAYS I f  CAIIfUl BININO

W ish Statesman 
Resigns Old Post

LONDON —(8*i— The resigna
tion of Viscount Hall, 09, First 
Lord of the Admiralty was an-U 
nounced today by the British' 
government. His successor will 
be Baron Pakenham, now Minis
ter of Civil Aviation. Pakenham 
Is 49.

In a letter to Prime Minister 
Attlee, Hall said he was not 
quitting the post hs has h e l d  
etnee 1949 “ because of any dis
agreement with the policy of the 
government.” He said he felt it 
Was time to ‘‘make way for a 
younger parson’ especially In

Novi campaTett tillifouTuf It?

lew of 
program.

Britain’s

Most modern domestic she 
are descended from the Merino 
broad of Spain.

"me-
«  m ß

yß'. A. i*
, 7 - ><;:-

....

■

T he days and weeks are slipping by—and 
what have you done about it?

What have you done to find out how it feels 
to handle a high-powered and high-spirited 

»51 Buick? '

W e ’ll tell you this. In all the years that Buick 
has been building fine automobiles, there’s 
never been the match for this one.

This is a  car that likes to be compared—for 
power, for performance, for ease of control, 
for ride, and room, and comfort.

V i . is j v

I^X e can tell you its valve-in-h'ead Fireball 
power «n ig  you back in the cushions at the 
touch of your toe.

W e can tell you it’s nimble-fopted in traffic, 
or that it conquers hills with smooth and 

exultant momentum.

W e can tell you it hugs the road and holds the 
curves as if it were drawn by an invisible 

magnet.

W e can tell you that it has big, soft coil springs 
on all four wheels—or that its gas mileage will 
put a smile on your face.

W e can tell you that Dynaflow Drive* will 
spoil you for any other type of power trans
mission.

B u t  you’ll never know till you try for your
self what all this really means.

How about coming in for a sample? Once 
you’re experienced all this for yourself, the 
modest price tags on Buick Specials , Supers 
dr RoApMASTERS w ill look like a double 

bargain.
9m—AardemMamammaiaa. option* at eutraooM om other 9-4**.
m------- ■ —----- ------------■ I I « « . »«»

DUAL VlNTILATION-ouHIde^ « *
f ,d  teparalely io right of loll •» 
IronI comportm.nl

DYNAFLOW DDIYI * - t o » «  Utah 
on drirtr ond cor
FIAfDALL FO W FA- hlgh-compret- 
tion.volre-ln-hoad onglno g tl■ morn 
good I torn or try  drop ol h/ol 
fOJM-94* F O A IF A O N T -com
bine imort tlyla and uniirtpoiind 
protection
WH/TI-OIOW INSTAUM INTS  -
gmotor clarity ol night 
t o a o u i - t u a f  d a i v f - noodiet 
rido. Improvt» driving control 
4-W M ffl COIl S F A IN O IN O -  
cethlont rldo. tarot l.rrlcinj colli

Whom hotter eutemebdei a n  hullt DUICK wUI h iM  1*0«
Op-.o~>l eermmoer. ogoa o ^L  goto

nonce.

S A LF-A N IA G IZIN O  HAKIM -
hydraulic — multiply pedatprenura 
lire fim»« ol broke drum

D H A m LINI STYLING -  tapered.
car-length lendert.gleaming iweep-
tpeort on moil modelt

Mat I Self-locking luggage lid.StepOe 
porting brokn, two-way ignition lock, 
Safety-Aide rim*. Hi-fatted engine 
mounting, tody by Fither

Sm cuiJt © u i

G u id e

T E X  E V A N S  B U IC K  C O .
123 N. Gray Phone 123
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REGULAR  *254”

T IO N I PLUS . . .  a 5 -YEAR  P R O TE C TIO N  PLANI

W ritten guarantee of satisfactory service!

N O T E : S TO C K S  ARE LIM ITED ! H UR R Y W H ILE 

TH IS  OFFER LASTS! N O N E  SO LD  T O  DEALERS!

ROOM Y 35-POUND FREEZER CHESTI • BEAUTIFUL SLIDING VEGETASLE CRISPER
Helps you cut down on shopping trips, . . .  freshens 12 quarts of perishables in 
saves time on meal preparations! moist cold!

• OOP MEAT TRAY of Polystyrene has its 
own cooler! Keeps meatcuts tasty, 
properly chilled!

LAROE SHELF A R IA  I Actually 16.4 

square feet!

14-POSITION TEMPERATURE CONTROLI
Has “Defrost,” “Vacation” and “Off,” 
plus eleven cold settings!

• EXTRA HIGH SPACE FOR TALL BOTTLISI 
And lower half-shelf is removable to 
hold bulky foods! 109 s . C U Y LE R

V „ i ,

A SMALLTHIS
OR STRIPPED-DOWN MODEL
N O T H IN G  REMOVED!  NEW

REFRIGERATOR

ARRANGED TO SUIT

YOUR BUDGET!

/ T
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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SHOP A T  W H IT E 'S 'A N D  Y O U  W IL L  FIND

C M M T

2-PIECE L IV IN G  ROOM S U ITE 4-PIECE BEDROOM  S U ITE

Ûnly

$2.75

W e e k l y

Gorgeous Modern $1 3 Q 8 8  
Bedroom, 4-pcs. 1 ^ ^
A  volu* like this is mora then convincing that 
N O W  is tha tima to buy bodroom furniture If you 
need it. Spacious drawers, streamlined styling that 
fits the furniture into your room with ease. A t
tractive light finished wood.

SOFA A N D  LO U N G E C H A IR  
W ITH  DEEP CURVED BACK

2 PIECES

Tru ly  luxurious in every sense of the word, and at a splen
did savings. Built family size with deep, soft spring-filled 
cushions - extra big and comfortable. Jacquard mohair 
frieze cover. Rogulor 289.95

79.95 -  Night Stand

M A H O G A N Y

a Room Suite 2-PIECE VELOUR STUDIO SUITE)

Another shining example of out
standing value, supreme beauty in 
this 18th Century styled - ’dining 
room with double pedestal base. 
Extension -  Drop Leaf table with 4 
side chairs. Deep rich mqhogany 
veneers.

OPEN A N  A C C O U N T

EASY

CREDIT
S P O T

C H A IR TERMS

Simmons Famous

Beauty rest Mattress
Matching Box 

3P Spring $69.50

A  sensstlnnsl value . . . »  living room by d»y . . . gueat 
room at night. .  . with a living room divan, it opans easily 

to a full size bed, fully upholstered and comfortably spring- 
fllled matching lounge chair—upholstery of high grade velour.

CONVENIENT M ONTHLY TERMS

5-PIECE CH R O M E D IN E TTEFOR EVERY ROOM IN  T H E  HOME

Ideal for that small space and for extrp seating capacity. Beauti
fully tailored in long wearing mohair Frieze tapestry, coil spring 
seat. Mahogany or blonde finish.

chrome; so easy to clean 

and keep. Stain and heat 

resistant plastic top. Four 

leg choir upholstered in 

• stain-proof plastic. 

30"x52" Table.

Pampa, Texaa109 8. Cuyler

WHITE'S

p
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PuMlakW daily except Saturday t>y 
Tb « (‘»anuo .Vani,. 121 W. Kuatar A ve. 
Pampa. f«jua». Phono otiti, all ilepurt- 
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"Outlook For Freedom "

Sk

nowapauar aa well aa all A P  nawa 
dispatch«*. Entered
mattar
ISTE

under
aecond chuts 

the act of March 3,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By CAKKIEK In Pam pa Sac per week. 
Paid In advance tat office.) SS.tni per 
S muntha, sa.OO par six mOiitlia, SI—1>0 
par vaar. By mall. 17.50 per year in 
ratal) tradins lone. 112.on per year 
atitsldo retail trading zone. Price pur 
tingle copy i  cants. No mail order ac

This it the sixth installment of 
"Outlook for Freedom" written by 
Leonard E. Read, president of the 
Foundation for Economic Edu. - 
tion.
In Accord With Right Principle

"He had found •  new strength,i" 
relief from the evident failu.d 
which had attended his early ef
forts to "save free enterprise' or, 
in speeches, to frighten others into 
an acceptance of his ideas. He re
called, before he had learned a 
proper golf swing, how he had used 

lor* " " "  ”erv'*d b* carrier | a|1 of hll weight and muscles, and
— —— the weakness he had felt against 

• | the little golf ball which defied his
N a tio n a l Buildina awkardness and wouldn't go the
„  ,  . I distances or conform to the direc-
rro g ra m  Jeopardized ' tions he had in mind. Finally, he 

Tha financial schotnir.g of had learned to swing his club more 
the U. S Tteasur and the Fed- in accord with a proper physical 
eral Reserve system in the ad- principle and, for the first time,
ministration's blind or bullhead- he began to ,fee* hl*

Hatarminoiion wise, in this instance. He had now
ad determination to hold down tj,at the way to under
line! est rates is exploding in the exploration of that
way that neither tha so - called I which was unknown to him, cor- 
financial -experts" on the gov-| rectness in acUon—In short, his 
ernment payroll nor businessmen; part ¡n the way to freedom—was 
foresaw. The explosion has ripped i through his own person, 
thru the nations home-building p repari„B fo r  Truth 
program in a way which threat-1 «o f course the task was not then 
ens serious curtailment of newj completed. He had merely dis- 
construction. Building contractorsj covered what seemed to him the 
are alarmed. So are a lot of oth- ] right formula. The answer to the 
er people. problem was a matter of infinite

Building men. meeting in 1 quest. Little did he yet know about 
Was.,ington recently said th e  ^
building industry has suddenly 1 -
been brought face to face with

police grants—the c grading doles 
collected and distributed by the

a situation as serious as a n y  {orce of government. Even less did
that has ever confronted it. | he know ab0ut life in accord with

Blame for the situation is the principles of love whereby the
placed on the government's mon j potentialities of men—in spirit and
keying with federal bonds. Prices in energy—can be released from
of government marketable bonds; authority, as contrasted with life
— aa distinguished from “sav- in accord with the principles of
mgs ' bonds -  had been artifi-! v '01 Z 'n 'S 'J S *  «hnn.~tt ...___ _ , .. . : are inhibited and suppressed,.about
cially supported thru purchases ; how responsibility and authority In
by the Federal Reserve, which j tasks find their proper relation-
bought all of these bonds of-j £hips only among free men; and
fered to it. Par or better was poverty and criminality having
paid for them, thus assuring fi- mr,st of their origin in the misuse
nancial institutions a full return I of organized force.
of their money. Sometimes they "He had, for the first time, a
could make a profit. realization that his weakness had

A short time ago tne Federal beenJn his own
—  * __ is *u ». J  He bejzan, now, to think of him-

r eserve quit this practice andj )f gs a perlon having capacities 
government bonds dropped in fQr inteUectual evolution. It was 
price. Some $100 bonis w e r e  ¡n this manner that he set himself 
quoted at $97. Prior to this in- at the feet of Truth and thus, self 
Eurance companies .end other big
holders of these bonds found 
they could sell them at- a profit 
•nC reinvest the funds in mort
gage loans, thus making further 
profit. Under the new Federal 
Heserve policy the insurance

humbled, knew what Goethe had 
meant when he said of nature: 
The man incapable of appreciat
ing her she despises, and only' to 
the apt, the pure, and the true, 
does she resign herself and ‘reveal 
her secrets.’ He had resigned him-

companies and other large* bond- self >n order that Truth might re- 
s ■ '  < sigri herself to him. In short, heholders would ta le  a loss. thru 

L bale of their bond holdings that 
would exceed the net profits on 
mortgage loans. Result: a tre
mendous drop in the amount of 
money available from the b i g 
bond - holding outfits for build
ing financing. - . . . . . _____

ft*, the same sad storv of mon- he reasoned, pre-conditions to u s  vne same saa siorv or mon search certain attitudes and
«y  juggling by government. Yet ^  se.rch ce^ i by gnd

etbe juggling goes on in many!'  “  . ___ .j ..--m .-.- «hi.
vAtys — unrestrained check-writ
ing by government, government

had qualified as a student—as one 
ready to search for truth.

"Now, his (course was clear. He 
was in search of ideas that were at 
once morally clean, - intellectually 
honest, economically ;ouhd, and 
spiritually elevating. There must

tended to, would facilitate this 
quest He began to list the ones he 
recognized, with the acknowledg-

rhin.

Th e  Doctor
S a y s

Bn
WRi I T i n  
EDWIN J

FOR NBA 
JORDAN. MO.

“What can he done for my 
father who suffered a stroke of 
apoplexy several weeks ago? 
What is the out- 

j look for him ?’* 
i Questions like 
I these come up 
' more ind more 
I often tl.cause as 
i the life span has 
j become length- 
e ne d ,  t h e

i chances of hav- 
| Ing some disor- 
1 der traceable to 
• the blood vessels 
| have also increased. A stroke is 
¡on • of these.

In order to answdr these ques
tions Intelligently one must know 
what •  stroke is about. It is a con- 

idition In which some artery sup
plying blood to a portion of the 

'brain becomes hardened or other
wise weakened and allows some 
blood to escape into the surround- 
area. Or It allows a clot to form in 
•  blood vessel thus cutting off the 
circulation to some part of the 
brain tissue.

Usually either one of these 
events comes suddenly and is ac
companied by symptoms which de
pend on the size and location of 
the Injury to the brain. In other 

j Words, a small hemorrhage or clot 
i in an unimportant part of the 

brain may pass unnoticed while 
] a larger or lest favorably located 

area of damage can cause such 
things as loss of consciousness or 

; paralysis of one side of the body.
Now then, the questions can be 

answered with the usual medical 
if: and buls. Take the second ques
tion first. The outlook depends on 
where the bleeding or clot was, 
tha tise of the damaged area and 
Die state of the other blood vessels. 
If all of these are favorable the 
patient may get along well and 
not have any further trouble. I f  
the contrary is the case, tha out- 
loAlc It poor.
BOCTOM  OPTIMISTIC

Concerning what can be done, 
doctors are more optimistic than 
they used to be and do a good deal

MOfSY Plodyi Parker

controls of private credit, and so menl Df his own limitations to do 
on and on. with the public, of | so and with an awareness that 
course, always taking it on the there would be no revisions as his

understanding advanced.
Ultimate Wisdom

“First, one should possess a belief 
in an Ultimate Wisdom. An indi
vidual who has no such faith, be
yond his present perceptions, can
not logically arrive at any other 
than an authoritarian conclusion. 
Lacking this faith he must believe 
in his own omniscience, or th?.t of 
some fellow dictator whose slave 
he willingly becomes. Such self- 
centered persons naturally seek to 
force their 'enlightenment' upon 
their fellowmen. Is It any wonder 
that heads of totalitarian regimes 
smear a faith in God as ‘an opiate 
of the people?’ The philosophy of 
freedom and the acknowledgment 
of a mystery of life, expressed as a 
faith in God, are inextricable parts 
of the same thing.
Intellectual Integrity

“Second, one must perfect his 
own intellectual integrity: th e  
faithful and accurate reporting, by 
deed and by word, of that which 
one conceives to be right. No man 
can rise above his best judgment. 
But the quality of that judgment 
can Improve. Thus, expressing one’s 
best Judgment, without any adul
teration whatever, is the best con
duct one can offer; it assures the 
rule of trig h as nearly as it can be 
attained by man. Without the prac
tice of intellectual integrity, free
dom's cause cannot advance. 
Humility

"Third is the necessity for hu
mility in its proppr sense, that Is, 
humility before Truth rather than 
servitude to a mortal master. It is 
that spirit of inquiry which, dur
ing infancy and adolescence, causes 
us to seek the knowledge of those 
judged to exceed us in understand
ing. This spirit is lost whenever one 
becomes self-satisfied with his, ex
cess of knowledge over his contem
poraries, rather than humbled to
ward what it unknown. Learning 
must continue for humility to per
sist The person who is learning 
comes into possession of knowledge 
today that he was unaware of yes
terday, and yesterday he found out 
something he ijjd not know the day 
before, and so on. By projecting 
this experience into the future, he 
can logically assume that tomorrow 
promises enlightenment on what 
today he does not know.

“Truth can thus be discerned as 
an object of infinite pursuit; full 
understanding is seen to surpass 
the attainment of any person. Com-

[ STAgTfO IT
lour nerones
I m im i id  I

COS MY »OV FRIEND
cowto finish rr me

« » V  AND MAO 
TWO CHILDREN f t

prehension of these (acts assures 
teachableness—that Is. humifwy, a 
mark essential to the Intellectual 
upgrading of man."

(to be continued)

more. Many of those who have had 
a stroke are sow started-on slight 
physical activity quite early. Thla 
permits faster retraining o( the 
muscles.

Manage, braces and other meas
ures are b;ing used more and 
more often. Although no on# 
should expect too much, It is true 
today as never before that many 
of-those who suffer a stroke ca>v 
be rehabilitated to a remarkable 
decree.

More
Pelley-Ache

BY DAVID BAXTER

The H it Parade
V-■'.■***

Having discussed a part of W il
liam Dudley Pelley'a letter to me,
I  am reminded that he said hi* 

present efforts 
were in the beat 
I n t e r e s t s  of 
America and the 
C h r i s t i a n  re. 
llglop.

I  don’t ' know 
what he’s doing 
for America but 
from what I've 
read of his “Soul- 
craft” periodical

_____________ I h a v e very
grave doubts about whether he 
even knows what the “Christian 
religion” is. Of course, by claim
ing that he gets his alleged 
“ truths" from someone out of this 
world, some departed soul “ on 
the other side” whose -Utterances 
he merely records, Pelley can’t be 
held responsible for what he pub
lishes. Blame it on some ghost.

On page 17 of his first “Soul- 
craft” discourse the “Recorder’» 
Comment” even ridicules his own 
father, who was a Methodist 
clergyman. He talks about his 
father's fondness for revivals, and 
that “ the good plate-pasiers and 
mortgage foreclosers In his aud
ience were most certainly going to 
eternal glory” while people "across 
the tracks whose progeny stole 
his cherries” would go to hell. 
"Father had it all figured out . . . 
you 'accepted' the Lord JesUf 
Christ and you were ‘saved’—from 
the wrath of a spleenish God . . . ”

I  have read some cynical, sneer
ing, sarcastic remarks in my day, 
but nothing that would surpass 
what the "Recorder” wrote about 
his own father. Ridiculing h:e 
father’s belief that God can be 
angered, he says that later on he 
discovered that “ there was no 
wrathful God at the head of the 
universe.” Well, either Pelley il 
wrong or the Bible is. Just read 
John 3:36, Romans 1:18; and Reve
lation 14:10. According to the 
Bible. God certainly can be wrath
ful when the occasion and contin
ued disobedience call for it. I  
would much rather take the B.ble s 
word for It than Pelley's.

If this is "in the best interests of 
the Christian religion,’ 'as Pelley 
pretends, then he certainly has a 
remarkable concept of Christian 
theology. If God cannot be anger
ed by willful, deliberate violations 
of His moral law and rejection of 
His Son, then you don't need a 
moral law and you don’t need a 
Christ. You are moral-less and 
Godless.

t v v  stuff is about, on a oar with

, recent alleged “ letter“ Pelley 
»ublished in “Valor,” another of 
iis publications purporting to be 
•rom “Tiberius.” He didn't claim 
-.hat the supposed “original'' of 
his one was in “The Vatican Arch- 
ves,” however. Anyway, “Tiberius 
lescribes a man living in Judea by , 
he name of Jesus Christ and de
picts Jesus as one of the hand- 
mmest, noblest, majestic, flowing- 
aa.red men he ever laid eyes on.

Maybe so. All I  know is that 
tssah, in the BIBLE, describes 
Jesus' personal physical appear
ance thus: “ He has no form nor 
■omliness; and when we shall see 
Him, there Is no beauty that we 
ihould desire Him. Me is despised 
and rejected of men; a man of 
lorrows."

Mavbe Pelley’s “Tiberius'* never 
read a Bible. It is remarkable, too, 
to find him saying that the Gali
lean’s “name was Jesus Christ”— 
»specially when any Greek scholar 
ran tell you that the Savior's given 
name was not “Jesus Christ" but 
“Jesus’’ ( Hebrew: “Joshua” ) of 
Nazareth and that "Christ” is not 
a name but a title (Hebrew: Mes
siah) meening “ the Anointed; the 
Savior.”  In other words. “Jesus, the 
Savior, the King of K'-igs."

Pardon me, I  didn't mean to 
get off on theology, since this is 
not a theological column. I  was 
simply Interested in some of Pel- 
ley'* authorities In his work “ for 
the best interests of the Christian 
religion."

Among other things, Pelley 
writes to me, “ I simply wish you'd 
give me credit for sincerity in 
what I ’ve done since 1932.”

Fair enough. To Pelley's credit 
I  can say that, in spite of his mis
take? and quite possible racket
eering (if we are to believe the 
Die* Committee), he was one of 
the first Yankees to begin warning 
•gainst Communism and the evil 
and falsehood of the Roosevelt ad
ministration (even If he did intend 
1o replace it with himself and his 
Sliver Shrts).

In the Sedition Trial, In which 
Pelley and I were both defendants, 
charged with conspiracy (although 
we did not even know one an
other) and prosecuted by Red- 
Fronter John Rogge, Pelley, like 
myself, was framed. I  think, too, 
that in Pelley’* other trial lb which 
he was convicted, he was the vic
tim of Roosevelt’s political gang 
and was railroaded. Since he had 
already been lathered by the Dies 
committee and had something of 
Nazi ideology and headed a “shirt" 
movement. It was easy for the 
Roosevelt gang to convict him 
when we entered the war. In other 
words, they charged him with 
something he DID NOT do and 
figured to convict him on general 
princioles and prejudices. Holding 
him in federal prison for seven 
years--even after the war—wa* 
disgraceful. After all, it was a poli
tical offense he was accused of. I  
did everything I  could and carried 
on correspondence with a mem
ber of the Senate judiciary com
mittee lo correct thia injustice and 
let Pellay out on parole. That 
didn't mean I  agreed with Pellay. 
It limply meant that I hated to 
see he or anyone else get an un
just, rotten deal.

However, now that Pelley Is In 
the publishing business again and a 
public figure. I consider It quite 

. legitimate to discuss him on the 
same basis as any other individual 
or organization whoae activities 
may be agreed with or disagreed 
with.
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INTERNATIONAL
i s ?By JOHN

The crials in Iran, attaining America’s defensive 
entire Middle East, la based on oil, blood and water — 
ptoblem contributing greatly to the cause of the press

Washington, aa much, aa London, has been slow In 
•ituntlon long, permeated with social dynamite.

Allied statesmen have been blind to conditions adverse 
interests In the weak Soviet neighbor, run by Inefficient 
xJIti'iiari whose ignorant and prejudiced people are 
Commun'st intrigue.
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Washington. . .  by Peter Edsnn
WASHINGTON (NEÂ) •— If known. As families«..v...... .... ........... became: time and' two pounds less feed.

animal husbandry scientists could ¡smaller and as iceboxes andov-| It’s an old saw that one of
the darkest places in the world 
is the Inside of a cow’s stomach. 
Until recently, scientists never 
knew exactly what went on 
there. i

Most milk drinkers probably

do aa much for the human race as j cns> became smaller, there was 
they have done a demand for a smaller turkey, 
in improving live-, i t took scientists only t h r e e  
stock and poultry years to develop the strain, 
down on the Cn chickens. t h e  poultry 

1 h * r ’  raisers do all iorts of w e i r d  
might bp a®m®. things. Sexing young chicks to

more tender - breasted 
•Cienca^uT* now! *  common practice. But
made a eood now• care,ul examination of day- 

____________S S ?  a old chicks will reveal wether
pletely redesigning farm animals ¡ hey W11 develop feathers quick- 
to meet modern age food require- ^  or, "lowly. Early development 
ment3 j of wing feathers Is a sign of

The hog has been completely rapid growth, and that’s the In

When nationalist firebrands 
earUer In the spring proposed In 
the Majlis the nationalisation of 
the Anglo-Iranian oil properties. 
Moscow did not directly meddle. 
But Its stooge Tudeh Party, op-

These are economic 
current danger ia in 
tha oil fields that already have 
been marked by bloodshed. A  real
civil war or anarchy 
in British and Russian

and still is—the crafty exploiter

might bring 
in troops to

of grievances over oil 
agitator that ttlrred up public re
volt over economic stagnation and 
misery.

Less than one-fifteenth of 
mountain and desert girdled Iran 
Is farmed land. Even this small 
belt has poor soil. Rainfall is 
very limited. The hot, d ry . air 
causes river seepage and evapora
tion. Irrigation systems of other 
years have been wrec 
lected.

eked or neg -

POOR PROMISED WEALTH — 
Water so quickly evaporates that 
man-dug underground channels 
called ganata, a water eystem 
uniquely Persian, c o n s e r v e  
streams bringing water to villages 
and farms. Unreliable wells and 
smaltiscale irrigation are Inade
quate tor the requirement of ag-

and nationals.
The jolted world paid attention 

in April to rioting strikers at 
the Abadan refineries and in 
Isfahan. Ironically the Sipheaval 
was led by student engineers 
whom the British company was 
giving a free education. T h i s  
malleable class long has been the 
lupe of Moslem fanaticism and 
Commun'st propaganda.

Less known than oil scrape* 
has been a  series of previous 
strikes In other industries, fo
mented by the outlawed Tudeh 
Party. These disturbances over 
wages and living conditions laid 
a foundation for current inflamed 
public sentiment. Communiste in
stigated strikes last winter in 
Sam nan textile factories, in Teh
eran telegraph offices and among 
railroadmen in Azerbaijan, «loss  
to the Soviet, border.

Communists are directing pub-riculture.
Grandiose schemes exist on pa-'Hc wrath against Americans,'too. 

per for giant dams creating irri-1 Even Iranians friendly to use are 
gallon reservoirs. In 1941 Teheran disnppmnted because promised aid
hired an American scientist to 
advise on irrigation ’ projects and 
artesian wells. In 194S American 
experts drew plans for agricul
tural training programs. But vari
ous mlnisteries failed to fulfill 
promised reforms.

Because of the water shortage

is less than tfiat for Greece and 
Turkey. A  few tons of insecticide 
and radio receivers from Ameri- m 
can women’s clubs arrived re- 
cently. But American gifts are 
below expectations.

In March a Communist-spon
sored peace demonstration wasDfcuauDc ui uic w ater auurtBge i r '* " vv  »uuu was

the nation can barely feed its I near the parliament building m
hungry people a mere subsistence •*» the capital. Approximately

work. They are in a 
violence in the belief

never heard of it, but a dU- meana sharinff weaIth

diet. They are mostly illiterate 
and are wracked by malaria and 
tuberculosis. Except for wealthy 
landowners and a  small trades
man and professional class, Iran
ians are poverty-stricken.

Universal want underlies the 
oil troubles. The poor have been 
told that once the government 
owns the wells and refineries a 
distribution of fabulous profits 
will raise their standard of living 
and give ‘hem more p a y for less

r
mood for 

seisure

otx in culling flocks to k e e p  
only those that will make good
broilers.

s'reamiined to produce more lean 
meat and to mature more rapid
ly. Dairy cattle breeds have been, 
developed that give 20 percent TO SCRATCH 
more milk. Beef cattle strains! During and since the l a s t  
hsve been produced in which the war, there have been important
calves weigh 100 pounds at birth 
Instead of the usual 80. A n d  
steers have been developed which 
mature at 900 pounds weight in 
16 months Instead of the usual 
IS, at a 20 percent saving in

discoveries In poultry feed re
search. The need for protein in 
poultry feed has long been un
known. During the war boybegns 
were substituted for animal pro-

covery of some vears ago reveal-1 London was Informed of grow- 
ed that feed flavors and odors ,n$f dissatisfaction months ago 
tan be transmitted to the milk!but h°P*<I to “ muddle through.” 
directly through the body of the Teheran had justification for com- 
ccw. So It's standard pvact''ce Platnt ?ve*' ®n old^concession that 
now to feed after milking In- &ave Anglo-Iranian^to high prof- 
stead of before. • I*“  absolute control. Not

.. . a single Persian sat on the com-
The discovery that summer |pany-, governing board.

butter had 60 percent more vit- ______
amin A  than butter made in A ID DISAPPOINTING — Teh- 
winter led to a new line of eran will be hard put to produce 
feed research. The, difference was «nd market its petroleum without 
due to the greener summer feed. | local technicians and tankers — 
Over B0 percent of the protein and In face of Washington’s an- 
and 90 percent of the carotene I nouncement that no American 
was lost between harvesting and' 
feeding. The answer was found 

m In

technicians are available.

30,000 students and workers yell
ed, “Americans, get out of Ko
rea.” ,̂ Resolutions were voted 
eondemning Iranian delegates at 
the United Nations for support
ing the American moves brand
ing Red China an aggressor.

COMMUNISTS FAN  FLAMES —  
On May Day another huge Teh
eran mob was assembled by the 
so-called Iranian Peace Society, a  
front of the Tudeh Party. It car
ried placards of the Picasso white 
dove, the international Commu
nists symbol of peace, and posters 
worded: “Hurl the pirates (Brit
ish) into the sea.”  “Expos* the 
British - American warmongers.” 
Every orator aroused boohs at th* 
mention of “Anglo-American Im
perialists” and cheers for Stalin’s 
name.

Communist papers are circu
lated charging that martial law, 
invoked on a limited scale when 
a nationalist sealot assassinated 
Premier Razmara, is enforced so 
that “Britain and the U. S. can 
plunder Iran.” The smear sheets 
point out that the strikes at the 
refineries were broken by soldiers 
“equipped with American arms.'

The Cor

is learning how much superphos
phate fertilizer to use to proper
ly” develop the bones in cattle. „

Artificial breeding of c a  111 e : ‘ ‘National Society Against t h e

Communists also are op
erating through the “Society for si 
Freedom of Iran” —  whose ob
jective is full recognition of th* 
outlawed Tudeh Party — and the

to be in new methods of handling 
____  ___________ . —. ___ , ___ silage, to save more of the vlta-
teir., but that feed reduced the ¡mins.

feed. The Columbia sheep, bred hatchability of the eggs. iTHE "ATOMIC” COW __ _  _  ____  _ _ _
for the U  S inter - mountain I A chance discovery showed| Atomic science figures; in some 110" "  p r i d e s "  s e ^ c e "  tor *  morol Angto^ranlan 'o i l  Company” " - *  
range, produces not only more, that dried cow manure fed to of this feed research. A  radio- than 10 percent of the nation’s I whose prime aim is the transfer 
wool but more meat. hens whose eggs were to be active “ tracer" element Is P«t dairv *  rt make* noMihl^of foreign oil properties to the

In poultry, the scientists de- botched increased livability o f, i.-t superphosphate fertilizer. The' SpJ^din * 0f h e rd T ^  Be- government without a  cent of
velop breeds either larger or,the chicks. The elusive element!clover grown on the fertilized ®alls,  „ ¡„n tu t* r.n  „„w‘ ^¡compensation.

the scientists de-1 botched increased livability of'iri superphosphate fertilizer. The' n m r m d in nt »for i f
either larger or ¡the chicks. The elusive element! clover grown on the fertilized ^aus,  ,, 3  ________

smaller -  anything to m e e t that made the difference was soil is -When fed to a cow. The; cul.ately predict milk DroductioJ T^ 8 irresponsible outfit lately 
modern market requirements. |then discovered. It was in the ccw feeds its milk to a calf.!ttnd maaf  prodllrt,“ n of calves has ralaed 1,8 " ‘ffbts. «  not only 

The s t o r y  of the Beltsville feed, chicks mature Into three- After a month, the calf's bones wI)fcn thev niatura hv th.  j endeavors to oust the British 
white turkey Is now pretty well, pound broilers in two weeks less ■ are analyzed. In that way science nt _;rriVi.d y .but also wants American o i l

w x  m  w a  s r v  w m  w i  s i  .  w v  »  ~  C r o s s - b r e e d i n g  of cattle J  bolding* on the Bahrein Islands
?  m  W  W M  K ' m T J l I T J ' l  I I  nlfo producing wonders. At the ,n.ati°S  x. Wands, across

Beltsville, Md , experiment s U - 1*1* ^  “i" * -  Ira"
tion are _ several first generation ^

F A I R  E N O U G H  -  P E U L E

The judge placed him on five 
years probation and ordered him 
to make restitution to Mima Minor 
and “all other victims.'' Ha also 
warned Howard never to advertise 
to meet women.

ft was s aleepr sort of dsy. t f*  
darns was aboet half tha usual sin 
and tha home room toochor vao catl
ing the roll la a half-absent manner. 
Ts each name some one hod answered 
"horo" until the samo Smith uas 

rallad. Silence reined supreme for 
a moment only to bo broken by the 
teacher's voice. , •

Teacher—Mr word! H u r t Junior 
Smith oar frlonds beret

By WESTBROOK PE G LE R  ! fill his editorial page might be he was afraid to fire this faker
TUCSON, Ariz. — To me the notorious scoundrels oi l  t y p e  lesi the wages and hours ad-

newspaper business is the most which he was not man enougn'
Interesting pro- to confront in 'his speech while
fesslon or craft cthers might be nten of high 
in our country, integrity, honor and professional 
M a n y  persons .,bii,ty. There arc many teporters 
outside our circle do-ng bu8incM M  “columnists” 
so regard it, too.;out o( Washington who can hold 
l  must admit, ,heir own with anycne Ferguson
rh ifn^fr for th. wants to offer as his “experienced grossly vulgar and often ma

h« „ .  a !  reporter.” I  would back some of licious and ui

protectorate. The oil is exportedheifers bred from a cross of h„  .  n h . -■
-  ------  __ Red Sindhi. Indian cattle, and|by !

ministration have at him. How American Jerseys. It’s too early a and Texas 0,1
this federal agency could declare to tell, but the hope ia that I r i L . ,
itself in on such an issue he ¡cut of these strains will come are being suread bv S t a l i n ' s  
d‘d not explain. The editor said! a new breed of dairy cattle that B *pr - - - - - -  * 11 *
it was not a sufficient offense " i l l  thrive in the long h o t  
to merit dismissal. | summers of the South.

Our standards have suffered! Similarly, on a test farm In

< worse have de  ̂ , „ , , , , . .
¡9 veloped In the th'i8* ! lne ôurn^ ‘* ! f  t0 h‘3

last"20 or 25 years man from a standing start In
Although ours I* undoubtedly an>' «Mlgnment that we could 

1.» most respects the best Jour- f * rae „  ° " '  And his projXHiition 
nalism in the world, It could be tha’ 11 ‘s sound .ournsllsm ta
much bettfcr if the editors were,8ond a do« «  “ p r t a  v a r i e t y  
more intelligent and congclentlous.! reP °rte™ barbor-shops cross-

J. D. Ferguson, the editor of roada baseball bleach-
the Milwaukee Journal, l a c k e d ' "  a,ld {ac,t° ry « t in g  sports ' -to 
the courage that an ed.tor «houlH; -ample iiublic opinion is a worn- 
have shown whan he undertook out ,al,Scy Several reporters of 
a certain critic.sm at a rece„. m>' acquaintance went jalloplng
gnihering of Pis clan. He set ®croa* b* c0» ntry m ,so,m e , o!
out to condemn the syndicated . Cam? ^  inl? T f W-
columnist but choked up a n d ! 1»  uuI‘?™t?a "t filling stations
pretended not to know that some tor , P°,u t?al wl8do" '  W h l , e
of them, the Washington New !^ ost P^P hata wer* P1!?,
Deal propagandists in particular.IRoaaa^  a" d , »hought he would 
were corrupt. I think he dM w*n. their reason» for wanting
know but lacked the gut. to say|£»?
so and failed to look dead in11?”1* ' and even,s have Provad
the ey* those of his colleagues 1 e 80'
who have been guilty of pub-

standards have suffi.__
badly from the popularity of the Pcnnaylvania are "even 

and often ma- ?'ra*n? bogs. They we 
untruthful g e n t s * -  

room Journalism, which became 
a veritable cult so numerous that 
even small-city pa pci-3 developed
their own specimens When these 
guttersnipe types pressed i n t o  
Washington where, naturally, they 
were welcome in the W h i t e  
House and the likes of Harold 
Ickes found them congenial In 
both the moral and ethical phases, 
many papers were glad to give 
them space. Thus they built up 
a monster which has been a se
rious discredit to our American 
journalism.

Just now a campaign is run
ning daily so thlnlv disguised 
that any editor worthy of his 
trust should be able to s e e  
through It, to make Walter Reu- 
ther president in 1952 or ’956. 

le w  papera can afford to keep 
No editor should let the read- h‘gh-class reporters in Washtng- 

1 inking fraudulent copy. He also fr "  ^ ide him. If he Is a  resi g n  a" d Ne~  Jfork so there la 
rhould have noted that that di- ¡ ©xlitor he will have wisdom and| « «M  tor trustworthy
vision of our craft who a r a character of his own and try ta "l™d‘cat«d r«P °rt"  w r i t e r s  
known as “columnists” include' Inform the people, particularly to!wnetb*r we cal them columnists

* * ~  • jt Hi or whatever. But no paper has
a right to print knowingly prop
aganda put out with dishonest 
motives to deceive the people 
and foist upon them candidates, 
parties and fallacies which, thus 
far, have done much to ruin the

president and general mana?«*- 
and a secretary. The H e r a l d  
Tribune names a presidont, vice
dent, second vice-president, sec
retary and treasurer. N e i t h e r  
paper appears to have an editor

some of the best factual report-1 warn them of danger. But 
cn. that the profession has ever a iact which Ferguson should 
produced, men who adorn the ! have  noted that nowadays few 
fourth estate but are dishonored newspapers In lurg* cities name 
bv many editors devotod to a  Ith«  ’ ditor"  « »  U»elr mastheads, 
corrupt political cult. The New York Time* names a

He said he wouldn't trade otto p re se n t  and publisher, a vice 
experienced reporter for all the 
t-ditoi-ial package goods that ne 
could crowd into his editorial 
page. That is not a valid proposi
tion. His experienced reporter 
could cover only so much ground 
•nd, if he belonged to the news
paper guild, would be limited to 
an arbitrary working schedule.

b r e d  Danish

n e w  
were cross- 

and American

agents over the Orient. National
ists in Iraq and Pakistan are de
manding oil nationalization. In 
Egypt hotheads are calling for 
nationalization of the Suez Canal* 
The border clashes between 1 »  
reel and Syria add to the un

breeds. The hop! here is to get!rest.
new strains of lean - meat hogs' America and Britain have ha<J
whose sows will produce pec 
r.rd litters of plrg that w i l l  
develop for market in less time 
than is required today.

differences over Korea and Chi
na. Bet they had better get to
gether in the explosive Middle 
jSaat. . -

I" Dangerous Baboon
An«w«r to Previous Puzzi#

HORIZONTAL 58 Location
57 Makes a will

VERTICAL

United States.

Bid For A Smile
Listing her age at 1M. a hlllMilr

. . .  . . . ____ , _  applied for a driver'> license. After a
Much Of the writing in out- .core of personal questions, the clerk 

local press today is, from the asked:
__________literary or artistic standpoint, i Clerk—How eon« ■ou've lived so

A columnist who is a good re-1 disgraceful as <hough excellence. Iag l „ . _  _____________________
porter will stick to a atory for I in thia phase had been abandoned | w  *  T
weeks or months and e i t h a r ' a a  an affectation. Many of thoj a  business ma»'« frlead said to k*tu
come up with It or prove to his syndicated column* era equally | :
own conviction, and i eg ret, that j uncouth. It follows that when: Friend— Life-wen. It's hut or.«
it Isn’t true. One regrets the young reporters see prosperous j troobu after anoihor. But I'm going
rxpenditure of much effort an J pundits getting by and even get -'» ** * " * * " * * ,
tune in discradtfing a tip, but. ting. rich, on rubbish which Is \ *worrT lm  to n
there was a  type of city editor! contemptible as writing and is ; 
v.’ithln the span of tny expert- careless or deliberately dishonest 
ence who would insist that the j reporting, they are not encour- 
investment of man-hours, lunch-'aged to strive. In a recent ia-| 
money and cab-tares maae It lm-1 cident the publisher end the edt- 
perative to try to bring in the ter of a paper in a city of 
riory even If it didn't exist. »30,000 both admitted that a re- 

Again Ferguson's proposition Is'porter had slipped over a crude 
faulty because some of t lfo a e 'a to ry  which was a vicious, ma- 
syndicated columnists who might lirious lie. Th«

cn to him.
Mas—That’* a food idea Wlmt sea 

you aolng to pay him? .
Frlead—A thousand a year.
Maa—What'» that! Tea comptala af 

bad trade, and pay a man a thonsind 
a rear la take ear* of rear worrle«. 
Where are rm* going ta get th* money

**ft!«nd—That'* going lo ho hie firm

1 Depicted 
baboon 

i l t  has a 
da vl)-mask 
——  with 
•carlet nose 
and blue 
cheeks 

IS Incisive
14 Ventilate»
15 Seine
18 Article 
17 Volplanes
19 Symbol for 

erbium
20 Preposition
21 Chemical 

tufflx
23 Pronoun
23 While
24 Measure of

type 
28 Window port 
28 Native oi 

Denmark 
31 Wiles
M Com lativtar

neither
33 Nothing
34 Against
15 Winter vehicle
87 Hammer heed 
2« International

home (Bib.;
48 Epistle (ab.) 
42 Symbol lor

44 Boara(ab.)
48 Mtuiaal note 
47 Mend 
50 Daybreak

1 Horse's neck 
hairs

2 Genus of 
maples

3 Consort of 
Geb

4 Deciliter (ab.) 23 Horn
5 Harvest 25 Mode
8 John (Geellc) 28Cookln| 
7 Lieutenant utensils

43 Throe toed 
sloth

44 Watercraft 
48 Row

27 Seed covering 48 Social insect!
29 Memorandum 48 T
30 “Emerald lsle- 
34 According to 
38 Give

(ab.)
8 Lower limb 
• Fell short

10 Assist 24 According to 4# Decay
11 Retinue 38 Give 50 Abstract belai
12 essential being 40 Unite of 51 H ard«
18 Behold) energy 84ftench.Man4
30 Employs * 41 Persian fairy 85 Parent

fr* V . • S » *
* v . . . : \ ^



pound« for 11 v ««took which coat 
«bout M  to M  cents to n l N  to 
marketing weight«.

“Consequently, as your _ cettlo 
dear out of the feed loU, you'll 
have fewer and fewer come to 
market," Willoughby added. “ It

World Howard W. Blakealee, science | 
ha of- editor of the Associated Press is 

>r price the author of two beat sellers, pub- 
111 take llahed in Japan in Japanese, on 

atomic developments. He has Just 
Worth, prepared a  third book —  on the H  

Raisers | bomb — for the Japanese mar
ia the kel.

i smoother, safer ride
»Md trim in  Mtjwt to roitoMMy if

on any road
.... , •

Nfw* •

“ Crocodilo Hunlrri"

0 » nIf you haven’t already tiken the great new "Safety-Flow 
Ride/’ we urge you to see your Plymouth dealer for a demon
stration drive.

This new ride combines amazing comfort and roada
bility. When you euddenly come to a 'bump or rough stretch 
in the road, you don't have to fight the wheel to keep the car

under control. New Oriflow shock absorber*, working to- 
getherwith balanced epringing and other engineering factors, 
keep you gliding smoothly over the bumps on a level line.

The tension you used to know ia gone. You drive more 
safely, too, because you're free to concentrate on what’s 
ahead rather than on the road surface.

Adm Sc-Me
TUESDAYNOW

FEATURES!
«A K T

COOPER
"Fighting Caravan

ro w  nearby Plymouth dealer it arnioni to show you haw (he tu r* action 
o f Su/t-Ouard Hydraulic Brokat, V it patitivi blowout protection of 

Sofetp-Rtm W httlt mod many other Plymouth feeluret add to your 
enjoyment of Plymouth’!  entirely note ’’Safety-Plow Bide." Why not eoo 

him today and too for youreetff 1

SCOTTRtNnot.PH

fe * ,  ¥'&-■

ORDER DT THE COURT!—f.yndel Johnson, son nr Mr. and Mrs. Lea Roy Johnson, demands order
In a scene from n Woodrow Wilson “ mock trial. ’ The trials are staged to teaoh the young eta-
dent« court procedure end terminology. Witness, right, is Alice Craig, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Craig, Klngemlll, and attorneys, standing are Brice Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Palmer, and Phyllis Parker, who presented the <■ i nal plan to visit county court.. She Is the
daughter of County Judge and Mrs. Bruce Park er. (News Photo)___________________________ _

H it Honor Is An Eight-Year-Old:

Tria l
i' s  School Kids Learn 

Procedure In Court
By W ANDA CAM PBELL | student.

I*, your child came home some- institution here, 
time this school term hidden un- \ Last year, Phyllis P a r k e r ,  
der stacks of law books, chances daughter of County Judge and 
ate he’d been attending t h a Mrs. Bruce Parker, askea h e r  
“ mock trials” staged for school father if she could bring her

Spokesmen For Ranchers v  
See Rationing In 10 Months

WASHINGTON  
men for Texas machera have 
forecast rationing of meat in 
about 10 months as a  reyult of 
tha beef pries roll back order.

don

made the prediction at a,'news 
conference He and other growers 
declared the OPS price callings 
on livestock are “ unworkable”  
and will cause blachmarkettiif-

“ The order will lead to ra
tioning because the legitimate 
slaughterers will have to comply 
with the law,” Willoughby said, 
“ and therefore will not be able 
to buy enough beef to meet the 
demand.

“ That will result because pro
duction, at both tha grower and 
feeder level, will be curtailed. 
The biggest percentage of the 
beef will go on to the black 
market.”

He said the effect of the beef 
roll back order Is to put the 
cattle grower* under.« celling of! 
about 28 to 30 cents a hundred

my gu<
spring la when th« housewife
will feel the real pinch and ra-

* / •'

that m m  PAM PA N EW S, SU N D AY, M A Y 27 , 195,1

T«*.,
will result.

Claude MoOsa, 
ranchar, agread,

“You can be aure that there 
will be a  repetition of the situa-

that m m

THE OUTPOST

students In the County Court- homeroom to a trial sometime 
room. j to “ see what happens in court.”

These mock trials, created by This plan was approved by 
a  nine-year-old Woodrow Wilson;Phyllis’s teacher, for t h o u g h

{third grade students are taught 
a few rudimentary ateps of court 
procedure, no amount of lectur
ing can take the place of actually 
“ seeing” action in the courts'.

It was finally decided tha best 
way to handle the young group 
would be to give each of them 
a role to play In an actual trial, 
that is, go through mock trial! 
I t ’s been handled that way ever 
since.

The day before the trial the 
students acting aa judge, attor
neys, witnesses and other essen
tial persons connected with a 
trial, go to the county Judge's 
office for "rehearsal.”  v

The following day the whole 
class arrives ready for the big 
trial of The State of Texas vs. 
Johnny Jones; the defendant 
charged with “ failure to bring 
report card when transferring 
from Oklahoma. ' Or some sim
ilar case!

The young people go through 
all the actions of the trial—the 
eight-year-old Cub Scout acta with 
ail the stem dignity of a real- 
life judge — the attorneys plead 
their cases convincingly — and 
the jurors meditate seriously. 
(Girls make excellent p r o s e -  
cutors).

Word of the success of this 
ono class in staging a mock trial 
spread to other schools, and this 
year many other classes staged 
trials with students participating.

This plan has had the full 
co-operation of county court of
ficials, school leaders and stu
dents, and it Is hoped that all 
the students in the school system 
will at one time or another spend 
an afternoon staging a m o c k  
trial.

As one attorney pointed out ,  
“ Such a plan gives the students 
a sneaking knowledge of court 
procedure, and trains them for 
their responsibilities aa f u t u r e  
citizens.”

About 300 students have par-j 
t:oipated in the program since 
its beginning. Among these stu
dents arc the prosecuting attor
neys of 1970 and the judges and 
the jurors of the future.

Judge Parker coaches each stu
dent in his role. For the young 
judges he bought a rosewood 
gavel from California (he never 
uses a gavel).

Th# make • believe attorneys 
learn court terms, are coached 
In public speaking, learn when 
and how to address the court 
and Jury, and how to swear In 
a witneas.

“ Big terms” like irrelevant and 
Immaterial are not used—words 
like that mean little to a third 
grade student, but older students 
learn more law terminology.

Before each mock trial begins 
gives a short talk 
the students, “ It 

to teach v

have become sort of an about crime. We hold the trials 
to teach you the duties a n d  
process of a court — we don't 
expect any of you boy* and girls 
to grow up to be criminals.”  

Dr. Ruth Lowell of West Tex
as State College, commended the 
work that is being done here to 
teach school students court pro-

By KAY FANCHER
Aa I  began to write this column, 

I  became engrossed in a conver
sation with Warrant Officer Wil
liam Leonard, that to me was en
lightening. Mr. Leonard gavs me 
some Information about our unit 
that was interesting, to me, and I 
believe that it will be of interest 
to all of you.

First of all. Headquarters Bat
tery o f the 474th Field Artillery 
Observation bkttalion, is one of the 
most technical units in the armed 
forces of the United States. An
other thing it that there are more 
ratings open in a unit of this type 
than any other unit. This of course 
means a lot to any enlisted man 
whether in the National Guard or 
In the regular army. What I ’m get
ting at, is that there are many op
portunities in Headquarters Bat
tery of the 474th for new men who 
are looking for an opportunity.

You know, there’s an old say
ing . that opportunity only knocks 
once. I  won’t venture to say how 
true that Is, but I; will go ao far 
as to say that opportunity is knock
ing right now for a lot of young 
fellows and all they have to do ia 
to answer the door. Can you quali
fy  for the National Guard? The 
National Guard defends America 
and this ia your opportunity to 
help. I f  you are between the ages 
of 17 and 35 and in good physical 
condition, you can qualify. Oppor
tunity is knocking, this is the 
chance that a lot of young men 
are waiting for and have never 
known how to achieve. I f  you are 
interested in the National Guard, 
the way to find out more about 
the organization is to aak ques
tions.

The fellow to ask about the 
Guard la Warrant Officer Leonard. 
He’s available any week day at 
443. And if you want to get a first 
hand answer, drive out to the ar
mory, located at Recreation Park 
just about a mile east of Pampa 
on Hwy. 60.

You know, we’ve been getting 
pretty serious here in our own lit
tle way, but we have got some 
news shout Headquarters Battery 
of the 474th Field Artillery Ob
servation Battalion. Last Sunday, 
we had a field problem at Recrea
tion Park, after it was postponed 
one week because of Mother’s Day.

The next bivouac will be held the 
Weekend of June 2.

Here's a note for all of the fel
low# dn the Battery and their em
ployers. The unit has been ordered 
to summer camp for the weeke of 
August l i  to 2«. It miaht be a 
pretty 
start 
camp.

cedure. She considers It a splen
did program.

Although it takes oply 36 stu
dents to stage a trial, the im
portance of the students who sit 
in the audience is stressed. They 
ore made a part of the trial, too.

Each trial is different. T h e  
ciasses bring the defendant be
fore the court on a charge they 
designed themselves. One stu
dent was tried for “ disturbing 
the peace.”  (He climbed on the 
desks wearing cowboy boots.)

Though all the cases art dif
ferent, the jury always returns 
«  verdict of guilty —  the kids 
just can't resist seeing a sheriff 
lock the defendant in county 
jail for a five-minute sentence!

order may curtail mast supplies ] 
is that maay «row an  will at 
their cattle as vasi to which the 
ceilings do not apply.

W A T C H  FOR
CH ECK &  D O U B LE-C H EC K ED

B A R G A I N S ! !

you know exactly what your Plymouth brakes will do
Whether you’re stopping or slowing down, you want the brakes 
on your car to respond surely and consistently.

Plymouth’s famous Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes do just 
that. Six hydraulic cylinders activate these brakes (the other 
two leading low-priced cars have only four).

In a Plymouth, you know exactly how much braking you 
will get for a given amount of pedal pressure— even under 
widely varying conditions. Instead of jerky “bites," you get 
smooth, swift stops. You have complete control because 
Plymouth braking is precisely controllable.

Adm. 9e-4*e 

Opes Isti — Shew SaM ; 
Twilight Serenada «  

EACH EVENING

PAM PA
Os Lefors HI way
NOW #  MON.

James Stewart 
Josephine Hull 

tm »  hilarious movie 
about an Invisible 

mbMt!
"HARVEY”

Also Two Cartoons

Top o ' Texas
North of Goo. Hospita

NOW •  MON.
Van Heflin 

Yvonne De Carlo
"TOMAHAWK”

In Coler

Also Two Cariosas

DON’T LST T H I 
POOL YOU . . 
hilarious 
masnlflsantly 
muslo anS color 
nothin« to do 
or eootumo 
YOUTHFUL,
PY FAMILY 
M INT.

1:87
Lauglio 

S:ST S:8t

I Adm

NOW •  FRIDAY
For the greatest 
this picture must be 
from the beginning.

Thrills and Chlllo at 
1S:M 2:St 4:2g « : ! »  

8:0« 8:5«
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NEW  CIIAMP — Bob Prigmore, left, hold» the hnge Ham I Aina
trophy, awarded annually to the champion of the junior city golf 
tournament. Prigmore Friday afternoon defeated Dlb Ntowell, who 
is pictured holding the runner-up award. (News Photo)

Bob Prigmore New 
City Junior Chomp
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Roily In Ninth Falls Short; 
Hyde Goes This Afternoon

' The Psmps Oilers fought back desperately last night 
but fell one run short of tying the Clovis Pioneers who 
had jumped off to a good lead. »

The Oilers shoved across three runs in the ninth in
ning, had the bases loaded and one away, when Nelson Da
vis hit into a game-ending double play that brought the 
Pioneer fans cheering onto the field in one of the real 
thrillers of the year at Bell Phrk.

The hectic Oiler ninth saw a total of six hits go for on
ly three runs. The hits, all singles, were not of the solid va
riety, thus causing the dearth of runs.

This afternoon the two
clubs conclude their brief 
series at Clovis, with right- 
lander Mack Hyde slated tb 

go for the Oilers against Pat 
tandall for the Pioneers. 

The game will be broadcast 
over KPDN, starting at 3:30.

double, «  «ingle by Whltehom and a  
long fly.

The Pioneer* came back with 
fpur in the bottom of the fifth, 
Climaxed by Ehrhart’s second 
home run, a  three-run blast. Then 
they added another in the sixth on 
two singles and a stolen bsse.

The Oilers added four in the

i v e n ó
oââip

The Oilers found lefthander d TcTc seventh on three hits and a pair of

A new champion was cxowned| 
in the city junior golf tournament' 
Friday afternoon — but the cham- ( 
pion’s trophy is going to sit on 
the same mantelpiece.

Bob Prigmore. son of Mr. and 
Mrs O. M. Prigmore, won the j 
junior title by defeating D ib  
Stoweil, 4-3, in the Class A finals. 
The new champion is a brother j 
of last year's winner, Richard | 
Prigmore.

There were few halved holes 
in the finals, the boys either 
winning or losing the hole until 
the fifteenth green, where the 
match ended. Stoweil tired a 43 
0«  the first nine while Prigmore 
h id  a 46. The two boys received 
the Ham Luna trophies, as did 
the two top winners in the other 
tw ° flights

Riley Captures 
Women's Title

Meyers just a bit stingy with his 
hits last night, a bit different than 
the two previous times he was 
besten by Pampa. He held the 
Oilers hitless until the fifth, when 
Joe Fortin ruined both his shutout 
ind no-hitter with a homer over 
the rightfleld fence.

The big thorn in the Oilers’ side 
was shortstop Willie Erhart, wok 
had three hits, including two home 
runs, handled ten chances at 
shortstop without erreor, and start
ed the game-ending double play.

The Pioneers scored two in the 
first inning off of lefty George Mat
thews on two errors. They added 
two in the fourth on Ehrhart’s first 
home run with a  mate aboard.

Fortin’s home run in the fifth 
started the Oilers scoring and they 
added another on Richardson’s

LUBBOCK — </P> — P o l l y  
Riley ol F o r t  Worth sunk -a 
birdie putt on the 37th green 
Saturday to beat Betty Dodd of 
San Antonio and wirv, her first 
Women’s Texas Golf Association 
tournament.

Old timers said it was the 
first time they could remember 
that the championship match in 
the event ever went even to the 
36th hole.

Buster Carter won the Class | Hilda Urbantke of Austin won 
titles and Jay Baker the Class the first flight finals one up in

C crown earlier last week.

Nelson Favorite 
In Texas PGA

Byron

20 holes over Mrs. Herschel Ezell 
of Midland.

All matches played wnet into 
extra holes’ Mrs. Grady P r i m  
of Sulphur Springs took t h e  
championship consolation one up 
in 20 holes from Mrs. M. W.AMARILLO — (A’,

Nelson, the old master, and Ray-!Morgan of Baytown. The first 
niond Gaffoi d rank as co-favor-1 flight consolation was won by 
lies in the 31st annual Texas Mrs. Charles True of Dallas one 
re .A  golf tournament opening1, up in 20 holes over Mrs. Lou 
here Thursday at the Amarillo Lewis of Houston.
Country Club I Miss Riley came from behind

These two tied for top honors >  win ‘ he championship. Miss 
r.mo.ng the pros last year and; ,Jodd had her four down at one 
Nelson won a nine-hole playoff I**™® ,n **** round. The
on the ninth green.

Soffrbollers Meet 
Monday Night

A meeting of all officers, club of
ficials, umpires and scorekeepers 
of the Pampa Industrial Softball 
League will be held tomorrow 
night in the city court room.

The meeting will start at 7:30.
Further plans for operation of 

the league will be discussed. All of 
the above listed persons are asked 
to be present.

Saddler Leaves For 
South America Tour

NEW YORK — </P> — Feather
weight champion Sandy Saddler 
and light heavyweight Archie 
Moore, along with their man
ager, Charlie Johnston, left by

championship finals was 30-holes. 
Other finals were scheduled 18 
holes.

OILER
AVERAGES

(Unofficial averiige« 
through May 25.)

of. all games

Player AB R H RBI Pet.
Fori in ........ . . 4.r* 20 1Í1 17 .422
Ulchard.Hon .. .. 107 2Í» 3H 31 .355
Matthews ... . . . 21 3 7 4 .333
Whitehorn .. .. io<; 21 35 36 .330
Woldt ........ 105 37 34 IS .324
Suarez ...... . 120 N 3K IK .317
Hyde ......... .. lit 5 fi 7 .316
Davis ......... . Ill 20 34 19 .306
Castillo .... . 110 30 33 7 .300
Dial ......... .. nr. 4 10 6 • 27R
I.iijnn ......... .... 4 0 1 ft .250
Kite ........... . JOO If. 23 21 .230
Payte ........ 21* 2 3 4 .103
Dunn ......... ... 1 0 0 0 .000
Coffey ........ 0 0 0 .000
for a six-week tour. Each. has
six non-title fights echeduled.

Dial Throws 
2-Hit Shutout 
Againsl Dukes

walks. Biggest blow was a  bases-
loaded homer by Lou Suarez.

The Pioneers scored an In aus
picious run in the eighth that meant 
little at the time, but turned out 
to be the winning margin. With 
two out, Payte, the third OUer 
hurler, walked Wally Rodrigues. 
Chuck Novotney tripled to the rigth- 
fleld comer to score Rodrigues with 
the winning run, that at the time 
was Just run No. 10.

The OUer ninth started with Fred 
Lujan, batting for Payte, singling 
to rightfleld and going to third on 
an error by the rightfielder. Cas
tillo singled to center, scoring Ju- 
jan. Suarez beat out an Infield 
hhlt and Woldt lined a sharp single 
to center to load the bags. Fortin 
popped to Novotney for the first 
out. Richardson kept OUer hopes 
allvs with a single into leftfteld to 
score CsstUlo and Suarez and send 
Woldt to second.

Whltehom hit a flyball into short 
rightfleld which Pennington could- 

1 the basen't quite reach and the bases were
Jammed, setting the stage for the ..„ _____  „ „  lulllr<
snappy double play hit Into by those kids will surprise you

By BOGAN O’ SNEAD
Friday evening saw the ladies 

delegation of Pampa Country 
Club returning from the state 
meet at Lubbock with quite an 
array of sUver trays, sUver cups 
and a  number of other things 
they won playing in the state's 
biggest event for ladles. These 
making the trip were Miriam 
Lsiedders, Jean Duenkel, O a k  
AUee Whittle, Sally McGinnis, 
Maysia Howell, and Beth Heis- 
kill.

This group, headed by chair
man Miriam Lueddert, put in the 
bid for the state tournament for 
1*56 to be held here at the Pampa 
Country Club. Here’s hoping they 
are successful in giving this part 
of the state an opportunity to 
zee women’s golf at its best.

I  happened to be at the Phil
lips golf club last Friday and 
saw several Pampa golfers quali
fying for the annual invitational 
meet. Saw Billy Cole Top O ’ 
Texas champion in 1M7, shoot 
his fine qualifying round of 07 
for medalist honors . in the Phil- 
lipc tourney. Also saw Bob Coker, 
the old ex-oilfield driller, shoot 
172 times to cop high score for 
the day. Hope to see some of 
you readers over there t o d a y s  
watching the Pampa boys who1 
will still be plavlng. Clarence 
McGinnis is hitting the b a l l  
awfully good right now and he 
is going to be hard to beat for 
the title.

Well, another junior champion 
has been crowned. Bob Prigmore 
replaces brother Richard as cham
pion this year. Bob defeated Deb 
Stoweil in the finals by a score 
of 4-2. You will be hearing more 
about these two finalists and all 
¿.he other juniors in the future

Middlecoff Leads 
A t M idw ay Point;

' Sr ■;/#!$
i  -

; ;

By HABOLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH — UP) — Tail 
A a  one • under par SS after 

handsome Cary Middlecoff carved 
Saturday to shoot Into the lead 
M  holes in the 118,000 Colonial 
National Invitation Golf Tourna
ment. His 800 total was a 
stroke to the good over the field.

The ex-dentist from Memphis, 
Tenn., overtook wee Ben Hogan, 
who led at the half-way mark 
starting yesterday’s play w i t h

ta» JtfamjjH fiatiti Nun«
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Williams Loses

For Cool, Cool Leisure

BMSTU. so lightweight it floelt.
Handsome cider-prees fabric with 
that lash, thick platform sole— 
it'a cork and crepe rubber—really 
"airy”  walking. Scientific Foot- 
Fitting Lasts please Dad and 
San. Washable. Popular colors 
far year casuals.

eK flls.

u

ALBUQUERQUE — Vf)
Maul spoiled Red Dial’s bid for 
r. no hit, 11-0 shutout Friday 
night socking singles in the sev
enth and ninth innings to break 
the Pampa hurler’s hitless skein. 
Pampa jumped on two Albuquer
que hurlers for 12 hits a n d  
scored runs in clusters of three 
in the fourth, and four each in 
the eighth and ninth innings.

On both his blows off the Oil
er speedball artist, Maul got as 
far as second base. But other
wise. Dial kept the paths clear 
of opposition except for^ t w o  
walks. Both died on first.

Dial not only scored the first 
shutout of the Dukes on their 
heme field this season, but he 
fanned seven in doing so.

Eight Duke batters faced Dial 
and went out in order before 
Maul walked In the fourth. In 
the sixth Virg Richardson drop
ped Fred Haller’s blooper back of 
first for an error but the runner 
was caught in a double play.

Maul’s seventh inning blow 
was a clean one down the right- 
flrld line and got the session un
der way. Manager Hersh Martin 
grounded out and Maul moved 
to second. But he was s t u c k  
there. . . . .

Steve Lagomarstno matched 
Dial’s performance until t h e  
fourth when a- flurry of blows 
produced three runs. Singles by 
Jxtu Suarez. Deck Woldt and Nel
son Davis were wrapped around 
Joe Fortin’s double to do t h e  
damage.

Two harmless hits were ati the 
Oilers got In the next three in
nings, but Folkman hobbled Gil 
Castillo’s grounder in the eighth 
to start Pampa on the way to the 
tirst of their four-run r a l l i e s .  
Woldt, Fortin and Davis tagged 
Lagomarstno for singles to blend 
with Richardson’s double for the 
runs.

Rookie George Rector took over 
in the ninth but was tagged for 
four more runs, only one of them 
earned as his mates resorted to 
Alnhonse-Gaston tactics.

Castillo laced a triple down the 
rightfleld line and scored on 
Woldt’s single after H iller had 
mare an error on Suarez’s ground
er. Fortin’s forceout b r o u g h t  
F.uares home and moved Woldt 
to second. Richardson walked.

Bill Whttehorn lifted a harm
less pop between the mound and 
heme and the entire Duke In
field came in to claim the out os 
Oiler runners started off with the 
pitch. Hinson managed to get hie 
glove on th* ball but muffed the 
pop-up and allowed Woldt to
score. ,

Richardson danced around the 
paths to score all the way from 
first while the Dukes held . a  
round-table discussion on t h e
mound. „  .  _
PAMPA k  AS B H PO A I
Caxtmo, fb V  
Suarez. Sb ....
Woldt. cf ... .
Fortin, rf . . . .
RIehardpon, lb 
Whttehorn, c ..
Davis, aa ...... .
Rice. If ..........
Dial, p ...........
Totals ...........
A L S u a u ia o u ii  
Haller, as ....
Abbott. If . . . .
Maul, lb ........
Culttl. rf ... .
Martin, cf ......
Folkman. tb ...
Chlola. tb . . . .
Lagomarslno. p
a-Haley ........
hector, p . . . . . .
Totals ........  , ...

a S T K S a  ini*Fortia t ^ W l t i n !
1, Davis 1. Woldt 2 two. base MU: 
Richardson twos double plays s
hue Ml: Cast Ulo; stolen hnaea: 
bases: Richardson 1 doubleplays: 
Chllo and Maul. Davis. Castillo and 
Richardson le ft! Pampa &, Albuquer
que ( :  bases on baits off: Lacensar- 
Stno I. Dial 2. Rector 1 a ir * »  outat 
Lagomarslno 4. Dial t :  hits off: U ;  
somaralno 1# In I. Rector I  hi l i  wild
pitch: Isginaaibhin Inner: lu n m r -  
stua; napless: Cran and Negri; time:
1:10.

Nelson Davis.
The Oilers return home Monday 

night to face the Lubbock Hubbers 
in two-game series. Monday night 
will be ladles night at Oiler Park, 
with the ladles admitted for the 

* i  price of tax plus a  small handling 
charge.

In other games arund the league 
last night the Abilene Blue 8ox de
feated the Borger Gassers, 10-8; 
the Albuquerque trimmed the 
Lubbock Hubbers, 8-8; and the 
faltering Amarillo Gold Sox blew 
a  13-0 lead to lose to the Laraeaa 
Lobos, 15-13.
Pampa
Castillo, 2b . . .  
Suarez, 2b ....
Woldt. cf .......
Fortin, rf . . . .  
Richardson, lb 
Whltahorn, c .
Davis, aa ........
Rica* If
Matthews, p . 
Coffey, p . . . .
x—Dial ..........
Payte, p . . . . .  
xz—Lujan . . . .  

Totals . . . . . .

Clovis
Khrhart. sa .. 
Bushong, 2b .. 
Trabucco, cf .
Oslo, c ..........
Rodriguez, If . 
Novotney. 1 b . 
Pennington, rf
Reyes, 2b .......
Myers, p . . . . .  
Borrego, p .. .  
Stoddard, p .. 

Totals

12 24

27 -124* I S  _ „
X—«¡rounded out for Coffey In 7th. 

xx—Singled for Payte in ninth.
Pampa ........  000 020 402— t 12 2
Clovis . . . . . . .  200 241 Olx—10 17 1

RBI — Rodrigues 2, Novotney 2, 
Khrhart t. Suarez S, Fortin. Rice, 
Castillo, Richardson 2. JBH — Rich
ardson. 3BH — Suarez. Novotney. 
HR — Khrhart 2 Fortin. SB — Tra- 
hucco. DP — Pennington, Bushong 
and Novotney Fortin and Whltehorn; 
Khrhart. Bushong and Novotney. 8M
— By Matthews J, Myers 4, Payte 2. 
BOB — Off Myera 4. Payte 2. LOB
— Pampa ». Clovis t. HO — Mai- 
thews. Id for » In f  1-3: Coffey 0 for 
• In 2-2; Payte 2 for 1 in 2; Myers t 
for < In »: Borrego 2 for 1 In 1-3. Win- 
» • f  — Myers «4-3». Loser — Matthews 
<l-4). Time — 2:2«. Umpires — Crain 
and Welch.

when you get out on the golf 
course with them. Good luck kids. 
Keep those sticks sharpened up 
snd get in lots of practice this 
summer.

Cliff John, Sterling, HI., in
surance agent, and Ed Acker- 
bloom, Little Rock, Ark., golf pro, 
each scored a hole-in-one Thurs
day, but there the similarity end
ed.

The Lloyd’s of London insur
ance policy tinder which J o h n  
was guaranteed $400 if he made 
A hole-in-one lapsed eight da'’s 
ago. Ackerbloom just made it. 
His policy was due to lapse at 
noon. He made Ms ace at 11:32

The PG A  will get underway 
at the Amarillo Country Club on

Lightweight Title
N EW  YORK — (F) —  Jimmy 

Carther, 27-year-old Harlem Ne
gro, held the world lightweight 
championship today after he stop
ped Ike Williams in 2:48 of the

Signs 
W ith Sorotd

NEW  YORK Former hea
vywetght champion Joe Louis and 
Lee $avold sighed JQatjirday for
their 18-round 'bout V S T a .  
grounds hers on June 18. Louis will 
get 40 percent of the gate.' H ie win
ner will get a  shot at champion 
Exzard Charles in the fall.

14th round Friday night
Williams was defending h i s 

title in a scheduled 16 rounder 
at Madison Square Garden.

The flat-nosed ex-GI knocked 
down scowling Ike four times 
and was leading on all scorecards D  C a i t a a s
when referee Pete Scalzo stop- t V O D i n S O f l  j C O r O S  
ped the bout as Williams stag-; ^  r  a
gered to hi. feet after a  six- O Y C r  F r e i t C h m O l t  
count.

Monday morning aiKT’ continue 
through next Monday: so try to 
get away for a  day and go over 
to watch the top players of Tex
as.

The local links is gradually 
shaping up again after It was 
nearly washed away by l a s t  
week's floods. Johnny Austin slid 
his crew are trying to get the 
course In good playing condition 
for the forthcoming men’s and 
women's city tournament, starting 
match play on June 84.

See you around.

ZURICH. Switzerland —  ( P i -  
Middleweight c h a m p i a  a  Ray 
Robinson scored1 a 10-round non- 
title decision over France’s Jean 
Wanes last night.

The lithe -New York N e g r o  
pounded the 182 - pound French
man eo the canvas five times 
during the one • sided contest.

Robinson, also weighing 188, 
floored his opponent in the third, 
fifth, seventh and ninth rounds. 
H ie tough Frenchman a l w a y s  
came back swinging, however. 
He landed few serious b l o w s ,  
though.'

tie138. Hogan the little m e »  from 
Hershay. Pa., shooting his worst tournament 
round in five years of compet
ing in this tournament, came in 
with o four • over • per 74 for 
a 213 total and feU well d 
Ihc list. Hogan didn’t have a sin
gle birdie — something moat un
usual for the National O p t s  
champion.

Ed Oliver, the round m a n  
from Beattie, Wash., laid d 
a bristling 83 to make his total

final round today.
Byron Nelson, the semi-retired 

former great at the links who 
farms at Roanoke, Texas, while 
not playing golf exhibitions and 
a  few select tournaments, moved 
into third place with a par 78 
that gave him a 212 total.

Hogan was in fourth place, 
four strokes sway from the top.

A1 Broach ’ of - Garden city,
N. Y,, who set .-a PG A  record 
tor on 18-hole round In t h e  
Texas Open last February with
a >0. shot Saturday’s low round 

»  w^^KM^jlider-par 87. But It 
M m  a 04-hole total 

ol 710. T i t  "had token 7f and 73 
in the tint two rounds.

Bam tebad of White Sulphur
Springs, « L  Y a ^ . took, a  sorrow
ful 70. Defending champion and 
one of tlw top pro - tournament 
■favorites,—Bneadie score «ras the 
worst JW j y g r  stoot her«. • Last 
year- be had a  73 for his high 
until this time. |te took seven 
conaacutive one -. over holes on 
the first ' nine yesterday. H  i a 
34-hple total became 210.

Middlecoff- made the first nine 
at .. one-mteripAr .88~ when he lost 
strokes- an 3 and 4 with had 
chips. . * 0 . pit&ed one s t r o k e  
heck with, a - birdie on 8 where 
he rammed down- a  28-foot putt. 
He romped thé' second nine with 

wo • under • par 83, bagging 
birdies ob 10 and 11. The first

with an eight • iron shot 
that landed four feet from the 
pin and! i t  with a >0 • footer. 
’Remembering my trouble da 18 

yesterday' when 1*1yesterday 'whim  I  * took that big 
six, I  played good and safe to
ddy and was really just g o i n g  
for pars all the time,” he said.

Oliver had the hottest putter 
of the day and ’ ft put him In 
the Mack when an seemed dark. 
He had made the first nine hi 
one over 38, getting a  birdie on 

with a  20-foot putt but losing 
a  stroke to par on 7 when he 
missed the green and on B 
when he wag in a trap. But he 
bin!led 13 with an 13-footer and 
after going one over on 14 when 
he again was in a  trap and than 
two-putted from seven feet, the 
round man on golf really moved. 
He downed a  12-looter uphill on 
IS, n 18-footer on 17 and a  17- 
foot curling putt on 18 
three straight birdies.
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Aggies Move 
T o  N C A A ,

TUCBON, Arts. —(8 )— T  s x a s 
AAM  will carry the banners of 
the Southwest Conference In the 
National Collegiate B a s e b a l l  
Tournament at O m a h a  next 
month—thanks to little Pat Hu
bert.

Hubert, who pitched m o r e  
then half the games the Aggies 
won this year, Friday twirled 
them into the national tourna
ment, holding Arisons to s i x  
hits end AAM  won, 14-2. Wednes
day he held the Border Confer
ence champs to seven hits aa 
the Aggies won, 8-4. Arizona 

n the second game of the 
series, 81-4.

AAM  exploded for five nine In 
the second inning end four in 
the third to atari to a  .walkaway

In.
The Aggies tied with t h e

University of Texas,, n a t i o n a l  
champions in 1840 and i860, for 
the conference championship. Tex
as withdrew in favor of t h e  
Aggies in the district series. 
AAM  064 010 040—14 10 0
Arizona 000 002 0—2 0 7

Hilbert and Ogletree: Rlsher, 
Starkey (3), Tuasey (8) a n d  
Jenney.

Block Oilers 
Ploy Here Todoy

The Pampa Black Oilers will 
fees the Borger Monarc ha at OU
er Park this afternoon. T h e  
game wUl start at 3 p.m.

The Blaek Oilers and t h s 
Monarcha have faced each other 
three times so far this see eon 
with the Oilers winning two of 
the contests.

vertus. At—o'- a»— --vtoun mi

extracted from Wood 
port e l the "tori ori”  

ig old Italian varnish

Tho Horn# yoo'vB bo«n 
waiting for. Thirty-five 
loparatt designs to ehooto from— 
Eoch with its own personality— 
Each o comploto homo . .  • 
complete with automatic 
heat, plumbing, wiring, 
pointing and streamlined 
kitchen. Ready for you '
to move into. Selling 
between $7,000 and 
$10,000, depending on size.
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WARREN'S WARMUP
TTER what «port you 
¡Ipitlng in, It’a the fol-

NO VCA
era psrtlcl 
law through that eounta. In golf, 
in baseball, In tannls, In lootball, 
you've got ta follow through If 
you. want to be successful.

But that follow through is also 
important In business. And pro- 

ftrfstoqal baseball Is a  big bus! 
ness. In the few short months 
that the baseball season lasts 
here In Pampa, the monthly pay
roll of the city la Increased by 
thousands of dollars.

|  The city’s fathers go out to seek 
new industry to come to Pampa. 
WhyT To increase the payroll of 
the city, thereby Increasing the 
business for the merchants, ul
timately Insuring the growth of 
Pumpa.

But what about professional 
baseball. The OHers ara an in
dustry, privately owned, but still 
dependent upon the population 
for survival. They have to heve 
attendance or they can’t make 
the grade.'

Pempa has lost other Industries 
through failure to follow through
after they were once apparently 
established: Pomps once lost 
professional baseball team — the 
forerunners to the current day 
Oilers —  because of poor at
tendance that caused the club to 
run so far in the red it was 
decided to move the franchise to 
Albuquerque.

Today, things are moving to
ward a  similar condition. In al 
most any paper’s sports page you 
can eaa stories about pro baseball 
clubs giving It a final try, or 
already folding Up due to lack 
of attendance. It can’t happen 
here, you aayT Oh, but It can. 
ft has before and could again.

Look at Gainesville, by far the 
best club la the Big S t a t e  
I «ague. It has requested the per
mission of Geroge M. Troutman,
resident of the minor leagues,S become a  barnstorming club, 

playing its home games in the 
cities Isft without a ball club 
when the Bast Texas League 
went out of business. Attendance 
has been that poor to sea a first 
placs club play ball.

Taxas City la on ths rocks; 
Sherman-Denlaon has besn ru 
mored as failing; and attendance 
has been far below the neces- 
sary level In our own league at 
Clovia, Lameaa, Amarillo, Borger 
and Pampa.

The weatherman has undoubt' 
edly Seen a major factor in the 
poor attendance around th e  
league. About one-fourth of the 
schedule has already been rained 
or blown out, and other games 
bave been played in bad weather 
Only a  handful of fans h a v e  
come out to these games. Lub
bock, Albuqusrqup and Abilene 
ran boast good enough attend
ance; those are all. And they are 
in what are generally f o o d -  
weather areas.

But now the weatherman Is 
apparently going to start coop
erating, after a  late start. But 
despite the fact that he caused 
so much lutvoc around t h e  
league during (he first quarter 
ok the season the payrolls and 
other expenses wsnt on.

The Oilers are coming home 
tomerrow night for a two-game 
«criés with the Lubbock Hubbers. 
it j /IU be ladies night tomorrow 

;  -■>
If you wsnt to see professional 

baseball stay in Pampa; if you 
want to keep that payroll In 
Pampa, do what you can to sup
port the club.

I see in Hogan O'Snead’s golf
ing column tbday whore the dele
gation of ladles who attended 
the state amateur at Lubbock this 
past wsek have made a bid for 
<he state tournament to be held 
here In 1955. That is looking a 
long way ahead, but I surely 
hope that they can swing the 
deal. The outcome of their re
quest probably won’t be made 
known for a  couple of years, 
though.

Pampa can be justly proud of 
It* fine course at the country 
thé top tournaments in the state 
club. We annually have one of 
played there, the Top O’ Texas 
meet each Labor Day weekend.

Got a letter in the mall yes
terday morning from Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Peluso. Tou will re
member him as the sldearmer 
the Oilers bought from Albuquer
que early last season, only to re
lease a  short while later.

Peluso is now pitching for the 
Fresno, Calif., Cardinals, a  farm 
club of ths St. Louis Redblrds 
He has won S and lost 1 so far 
and is looking forward to a  good 

tason.
He also sent his regards along 

to all the fans and friends he has 
In town, and beat wMiea to ths 
Oilers.

ROT PARKER got clubbed for 
13 hits In three innings Friday 
night as Sherman-Denlaon lost to 
Texarakana . . . LEONARD ROB
ERTS, umpire in the Waste* 
Newmax, suffered a broken bone 
in his lefthand the other night 
at Abilene when struck by 
foul tip . . . RAMON SALGADO, 
ex-Oiler hurler, is leading the 
Gulf Coast League in strikeouts 
. . . That 24-22 game the Oilers 
lost to Abilene set a record for 
total runs for Organised Baseball 
this year . . . Jack Venable, 
sensational Borger Gasser rookie 
of two years ago, has voluntarily 
retired from pro baseball .
Lefty TOM GALLAGHER, a c e  
pitcher with the Clovis Ptoneers 
Isst year, is now a member of 
the armed forces . . . WARREN  
Ha CKER  lost his first start for 
the Los Angeles Angels of ths 
Pacific Coast League, where he 
was optioned bv the Cubs . 
MURRAY WALL, ex-Texas pitch
er, has won 8 and loat 0 in the 
American Association according to 
latest statistics . . . R A L P H  
RHAMES, Abilene infielder-out
fielder who is pacing the WT-NM  
in hitting, has a stiver plate in 
his head as a result of an auto 
accident . .

V* *'
1..

ROY TER R Y  S 
Pioneer Playboy's

8-Plece Bfend
Wed. Night May 30th 

CURTS SOUTHERN CLUI

*?

WEST TEXAS-M. MEXICO
Abilene ............  »  * .7:IS ...
Albuquerque .... 21 J .700 l
Lubbock ............. 17 12 .586 «14
Pampa ..............  15 12 .526 6
Lameaa ..............  16 14 .523 6
Clovia .................. IS 12 .387 10
Borser .................  2 20 .27« 12
Amarillo ..............  2 23 .258 14M

Friday Nlsht’a Raaulta 
Pampa 11, Albuquerque 0.
Abilene 1-7, Amarillo 0-1.
Lameaa 13, Borger 6.
Lubbock 19. Clovia 2.

TEXAS LEAGUE

W hite
Holcombe Closes 
Door On Indians

CLEVELAND — OF) — P a u  
Richards’ white hot C h i c a g o  
White Sox kept their pace on the 
trail of ths leading New York 
Yankees Saturday by «nutting out 
the Cleveland Indians •  to 0. That 
made it nine In a  row on CM  
cago’s road trip.

Righthander Ken Holcombe waa 
the mound victor. It was his 
second shutout and fourth win 
of the season, on the basis of 
five scattered hits.

The Sox gathered 13 hits oft 
Mike Garcia and Lou Briesie, and 
batted around In the third In
ning, when they tallied t h r e e  
runs. Two more came In the 
eighth end an extra run in the 
ninth.

With Paul Lehner and H o i-  
combe on base, having walked. 
Nelson Fox’s double opened the
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third-inning scoring, 
single drove in Hoi 
Fox was out

Ed Stewart’s
icombe, but

¡late on 
isr. Stew-

TEAM W L PCT GB
Dallas ................ 26 1* ,6tS . a.
Ban Antonio 27 17 .«■4 . . .
Beaumont ........ 24 21 -522 4
Houston ........... 22 21 .512 4M
Oklahoma City .. 20 22 .466 «M
Fort Worth ........ 20 22 .465 «V»
Shreveport ........ 21 22 .42» 9
Tulsa .................. 17 26 .298 94

Friday Night's Result,
Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 3. 
Dallas. 4. Oklahoma City 2. 
San Antonio 7. Shreveport S. 
Only sanies played.

Gulf Const
Corpus Christi ... 24 18 .57)
Brownsville ...... 25 19 .668
Harlingen ........... 2.» M .550
teredo ................ 24 21 .533
Galveston ........... 21 22 .488
I.ake Charlen . . . . 20 22 .476
Port Arthur .. .. 21 25 .457
Texas City ........ n 21 .349

Friday Night's Resulte 
Texas City 6-6, Lake Charles 2-8. 
Port Arthur 8, Laredo 7.
Only games played.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Galneiville ........ 28 12 .700
Waco .................. 23 15 .605 4
Auatln ................ 23 17 .476 6
Sherman-Denisou 21 18 .626 7
Temple .............. 22 20 .624 7
Wichita Fall* .... 19 21 .476 9
Texarkana ........ 16 25 .290 12
Tyler . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 22 .220 19

Friday Night's Results 
Temple 13, Austin «.
Waco 13-8, Tyler 4-7.
Wichita Falls 1«. Gainesville 8. 
Texarkana 18. Sherman-Denlaon 14.

LONGHORN*LEAGUE
San Angelo . . . . .  2« 6 . (I f
Vernon ........ . . . .  18 14 .661 8 M
Alls Spring .. 
Roswell ........

. . . .  17 

. . . .  17
14
16

.548

.111
»
*M

Odessa ........ . . . .  15 19 .441 11M
Sweetwater . . . . .  12 19 .40« 12M
Midland ....... . . ..  12 21 .292 14M
Arteaia ........ . . ..  10 22 .312 WM

Friday Night’« Resulte
Bis Sprlns 2. Vernon 0.
Sweetwater 2, Midland 1. 
Arteaia 10, Odessa 8.
Boswell 19, San Angelo 11.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
New York . . . .
Chicago .........
Boston ...........
Detroit ..........
Washington ...
Cleveland 
St. Louis .. ..
Philadelphia ..

Saturday's Results 
Boston 11, Washington 1 
Chicago 6, Cleveland 0 
.St. Louis 3, Detroit 2 
New York 8. Philadelphia S

25 9 .725 • e ,
21 9 .700 2
19 13 .59« 5
16 15 .51« 7M
15 17 .469 1
15 17 .469 s
10 25 .28« 1514
9 25 .246 11

St UlS pi
Orestes Minoao’a grounds 
art then came In on Eddie Rob
inson's single.

Brlssle took the mound at tha 
start of the eighth and with one 
out let Gus Niarhos d o u b l e  
down the leftfteld foul Ibis. Hol
combe aided his own causa with 

double to right, driving In 
Niarhos, and after Fox had sac
rificed, Hank Majeskl batted for 
Stewart and singled to center, 
scoring the pitcher. Bob Dillinger, 
running for Majeskl, made the 
third out trying to steal.

Ths superfluous run In , ths 
ninth came when Minoso doubled 
and went to third on a two-bag- 
:er by Robinson, then scored as 
lm Busby raised a  long fly to 

left field.

Mantle Paces 
Yankee Victory

NEW  YORK — (F) —  RopkU 
Mickey Mantle drove in four 
runs on a triple and single Sat- 
urday to spark the New Y o r k  
Yankees to an 8-8 victory over 
the Philadelphia Athletics. Home 
runs by Bobby Brown and John
ny Hopp accounted for the other 
Yank runs. Vic Rsschi went all 
the way to post his eighth victory 
against a lone defeat.

Ex-McLean Gridder 
To H SU Staff

ABILENE  — Larry Cunning
ham, who has been a member of 
the physical education and ath
letic staff at McMurry College, 
has been named on the football 
staff at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

Announcement waa made last 
night by Dr. Rupert N. Richard
son, president of H-SU, at the 
annual ex-student’s association 
banquet.

Warren B. Woodson, athletic, 
director and head football mentor 
at the Cowboy school, said that 
Cunningham, a former three-year 
letterman and a teammate of 
Clyde (Bulldog) Turner on the 
late 1930 Hardin-Simmons teams, 
would serve as a  defensive coach. 
His job becomes effective June 1.

Cunningham has been at Mc
Murry College In Abilene since 
1948.

A  four-year navy veteran, Cun
ningham, who is married and the 
tether of three children, played 
on the ’37, ’33, and ’39 teams. 
He played both in the backfield 
and the line.

Formerly at McLean where he 
played high school ball, Cunning
ham served on the Denison and 
Childress High School athletic 
staffs following his graduation 
from Hardin-Simmons. As a high 
s c h o o l  mentor, Cunningham 
served under Pat Patttson and 
Joe Golding. He has a masters 
degree in education.

Cunningham succeeds Al Milch, 
varsity line coach, who recently 
accepted a position as head foot
ball coach at Arlington State Col
lege The Cowboy football staff, 
which will see the Cowboys play 
a 1951 slate of eleven games, now 
consist of, in addition to oodson 
and Cunningham, Bill Scott, 
scout, and Jos Grba, trainer.

CHASE OUT
THOSE DOLLAR DEMONS !

A n  the "d e lla r  dem ons" o f  work on your 

b u d g e t . . p lanting debts where you were  

ra re  (bo re  w ere none * . . ?
- 3

# l  «* -# ■ ; i  4 ’ W f  "  •

You con strolghfln out thot budget —  

keep it straight, ond chase O U T  those elf

in budget-bunglers. Balanced spending, 

balanced S A V IN G , and a record-keep

ing personal check is the secret.

Final Rally 
Falls Short

Game; Dogers Lo

BROOKLYN (F) —  Ths Bos-
ton Braves staggered to a  13-10 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
Saturday but Johnny Sain al
most blew the game in the ninth

s within one out of 
posting a  13-1 victory when the 
Dodgers came to life and poured 
five runs across the plate to 

the veteran 
Rookie George Estock took over 

e belted for two singles 
before Cal Abrams lined to third 
baseman Bob Elliott for the final 
out.

Duke Snider kept the Dodgers 
alive with a  home run, his sse

ct tha game end 11th of 
the season. Jackie Robinson, Gil 
Hodges and Gens Hermanskl fol 
lowed with singles to account for 
the second run.

Roy Campanella sent a  three- 
run homer Into the left center- 
field stands. That blow knocked 
out 8ain. Billy Oox and pinch- 
hitter Bruce Edwards greeted 
Estock with singles but Elliott 
ended Brooklyn’s dream of vic
tory by spearing Abrams' liner.

The Braves staked Sain to 
six-run lead before he threw 
itch. They landed on C l y d e  
ling for six runs in the first 

inning on four hits, a  walk, hit 
batsman and fly ball.

Snider hit Ms tint homer of 
the 
first
two in ths second on a  home 
run by Earl Torgeson.

Sain yielded two more runs In 
the second. The Braves then ap- 
isrently clinched the game In the 

: ourth when they slugged J o e  
Hatton for four runs, two on 
Slbby Slsti's first homer of the

game in the bottom of the 
t but the Bravea counted with

The Dodgers cams back with 
two In their half of the fourth 
but Sain mowed them down until 
the ninth, when he blew sky 
high. -

Cubs Defeat 
Bucs In Tenth

CHICAGO —  ( «  —  Frankie 
Baumholts singled with t w o  
men on base In the last of tha 
tenth Inning Saturday to gtvs 
tha Cubs a  8-4 victory over tha 
Pirates after ths score had been 
tied three times.

Browns Edge By 
Detroit, 3-2

DETROIT —  (P) —  Lefthander 
Bill Kennedy allowed eight hits 

gain hla first win of tha 
year as ths St. Louis B r o w n s  
edged the Detroit Tigers 3 - 3  
Saturday. Brownie catcher 
Batta hit his first home run.

Matt

Bosox Win 
Fifth In Row

BOSTON —  VP) —  The Boston 
Red Sox clicked off their fifth 
straight victory, longest streak of 
the season, Saturday by crushing 
the Washington Senators, l l - l .  It 
waa the visitors' sixth straight 
setback. Tha Sockere supported 
Willard Nixon with a  13-hit at
tack.

CITIZENS BANK &
$>: 1 . ' • I 4, ■L %

’ TRUST CO.

i t

-A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Servie* 

Temporary Quarters - 106 N. Russell

Gassers Lose 
11th Straight

ped th 
Friday

BORGER — VP) — The failing 
Borger Gassers, who last broke 
Into the win column May 7, drop- 

their lith straight g a m s  
night, bowing to the La- 

mesa Loboa 13-8 hers in Huber 
Park.

« 1  Len Ruyle made Ms third 
Start of the season for the Cae

re but was relieved In t h e  
fifth after allowing seven runs. 
Wybemec want all the way for 
the winning Lobos but was In 
trouble almost every I n n i n g .  
Classy defensive play by tha La- 
mesa Infield spelled the difference 
In the contest.
Lameea ........  ISO 263 615—13 17 0
Borger . . . . . .  20« 001 120— S It 2
Wyneranec and Marti; Ruylo, Car- 
nett and Recrest, Dennis.

Whoelor Organizing 
City Softball Laagua

W HEELER  — (Special) —  A  
City Balt League 1a being or
ganised for boys between 13 and 
1« with a  possibility of older 
teams to b«r incorporated into the 
set up. Rev. Thomas Seay of the 
Church of Christ is organising 
ths league which will contain four 
or flva teams with two adult spon
sors each. Adults who have vol
unteered ere Bus Dorman, J. C. 
Howell, end Joe Rogers. M e r e  
adults ere needed as team spon
sors. The baseball diamonds at 

e Legion Hut end at the W - 
wania Park win both be used for 
practice.

There Is a  possibility that out 
! town games will also be played 
Iter the schedule has been

t e s s o  *40 is
r> tr*M

jffltdlAIJI

Hubbers Blast 
Pioneers, 19-3

CLOVIS —  (P) —  Lubbock’s Hub- 
bare exploded with ah their fury 
Friday night to butcher the Clovia 
Pioneers, 19-3, and gain an even 
split in the two-game series.

Tha Hubbers scored In each of 
the first five Innings to enable 
veteran Chris Haskins to coast 
to his third victory. Bill Landers 
sparked the Hubs at ths plats 
with a homer and two singlss 
and four runs batted in. Earl 
Hochatattar also clouted a round- 
tripper as ths visitors lambasted 
llvs Clovis hurlers for 18 hits. 
Lubbock . . . .  i l l  720 000—11 14 1
I’lovla .......... mm 001 101— 8 0 5
Haaklns and Moor«; Myara. Stod
dard, Jacobs, Borrego, Randall and 
Calo, Beyea.

Blue Hose Dump 
Faded Sox Twice

AMARILLO — VP) — Abilene’s 
Blue Box moved a  full game 
ahead of Albuquerque In t h a  
scrap for first place in ths West 
Texas-New Mexico League by 
shelling the Amarillo Gold Box 
In both ends of a  doubleheader 
here Friday night, $-0, 7-1.

The decisions also kept Ama
rillo from moving out of the cel
lar. Manager Lee Mulcahy'a ath
lete* trailed Borger by only one 
half a  game, the Gaaaera loat one 
game to Lameea but still picked 
up another half game on the 
ftold Box.

Lamesa moves in to open a  
two-gam* series here Saturday.

A  total of 1,388 paying cus
tomers. largest crowd since open
ing night, saw the Gold Sox eke 
out only one run and nine hits 
In the 14 innings.

Tail Jim Melton, using an ef
fective croee-flr* pitch, blanked 
th* Gold Box In th* opener. 
Abilene i«2 no l —s 7 i
AmerHIo ......... ooe 0*0 0—0 2 1
Melton end Bowlend; Feline. Zollle- 
coffer end Mulcehy.

e Second Oeme
AMiene ........... ass ise 4—7 u  e
AStsStte ........   000 10« O—l « l
Devie end Bowlend; Fletcher end 
Mulcehy.

Sports Shot ¿F ' F B KA..

By BA
DALLAS —  m  —  Bom* morte 

writers are castigating th* Texas 
Interscholastic League for ¡th  
rules proMMUng all-star tooth* 
gamas, separate elate footba 
races by AAAA and AAA schools, 
inauguration of spring football 
training in all conferences, etc.

Bom* are calling th* leegu* of
ficials “dictators.”

Jinx Tucker of th* Waoo N< 
Tribune, for Instance, loudly hops 

th* leegu* tor forbidding an
siar games and refers to t h e  

dictatorial” practices of th* or
ganisation. Jinx ia for s p r l n  
training therefore he «tosen 
think It dictatorial far this to be 
invoked. In other words, what 
Jinx Is for ia quit* all right; 
what he’s against is absolutely 
wrong and done by dictators 

The T e x a s  Interscholaatlc 
League is a  democratic organisa
tion whose members operate It 
Rules are passed by a  vote of 
th* schools. All of th* rulings 
these fellows call “dictatorial” 
were handed down by a referen
dum of the league mombersMp.

Why Jump on th* Interscholas
tic League and Ita officials when 
they put the questions to a vote 
and ablds by tha wishes of the 
schools?

If Tucker and these o t h e r  
scribes want to yell “dictator” 
at anybody lot them get on the 
schoolmen who voted the rules.

Tucker also considers anybody 
■illy or ridiculous for being for 
anything he ia against. Hs hops 
on us with tha assertion that our 
reasons for not having as many 
Mgh school baseball teams this 
year as last waa because of spring 
football, is “silly.”

Let us examine the matter; 
Last wsek Tucker said there 

would be as many high school 
baseball teams with spring train
ing as without it. He “reasoned 
that tha football coaches would 
be afraid to drop baseball because 
that might bring another vote on 
spring training, go he changed 
his tune all in one week —  
then he said there were as many 
high school baseball teams; now 
ha admits there are not. But hs 
assigns other reasons.

He says automobiles end girls 
are why there are fewer baseball 
teams. In other words they keep 
the boys away from baseball.

But Jlrtx, old pal, there are 
automobiles and girls In football 
season, too. Last fell th* league 
had mors football teams t h a n  
ever before in history.

He also says there will be 
fewer high school baseball teams 
next year if ths war situation 
remains or grows worse. W i l l  
there be fewer football gsams, 
too, old chum?

High school sports are the only 
ones hot affected by a  war be
cause high school sports do not 
lose boys to the service. O n l y  
transportation troubles can justi
fy curtailment of high s c h o o l  
sports.

Tucker can talk until he Is 
blue in the face but he can't 
convince anybody with an ounce 

reasoning that apring football 
won’t cut down on baseball. It 
already has — 200 teams worth.

;

-
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Bret time that a grandfather, sire aito 

good many of the classics. John D. Herts’ 
to IBM. Ms Count Fisto ta *

r££o
MkeijhCount, left, charged down to  fe w *  |

Salgado Leading 
League In SO's j Sports Round-Up

(By Th« Associati 
Corpus Christi and

Friend Putt Powell of the Ama
rillo News is worried. It seems 
that back in 1948 a man told 
Putt he would buy him a  new 
automobile if he would get James 
Garner, Amarillo High S c h o o l  
football star, to enter a certain 
Southwest Conference school.

Powell didn’t take the fellow 
up but what worries Putt is 
this; suppose he had talked Gar
ner Into going to that school and 
received the automobile. T h e n  
suppose the Southwest Conference 
had heard about It and investi
gated. Would Rowell have been 
jarred from covering football 
games played by that school?

Putt wants to know how to 
proceed in the future.

Big 10, Pacific 
in For Bowl
ANSTON, IU. —VP)— The Big 

Ten and Pacific Coast Conference 
win tangle In th* Roe* Ball foot
ball cíasete for at least three more 
years. -MB|

Th* Big Tm also limited iti 
to a onco-evtry-two-year ap-

had agreed to prelimi
nary nagoUaama with tha Bees 
Bowl committee for ■ three-year re
newal of the ~  toBBW  
tecle.

Putt obviously was referring to 
ths penalty exacted by the con
ference because Robert Easley, 
Houston High School athlete, was 
taken to Dellas to see a profes
sional football gam* as the guest 

a Baylor alumnus. Ths boy 
had hot dogs for supper. Easley 
was penalised both his freshman 
and one varsity ytar at Baylor 

the event he should go to 
Baylor. It was done under the 
’lavish entertainment” rule.
TMa rule, happily, dose n o t  

apply to sports writers: that is, 
unless they are alumni of South
west Conference schools and en 
tcrtaln athletes too lavlsMy in 
order to get them to go to their 
elms maters. Knowing how much 
seiary sports writers make, we’d 
say the danger here is negligible 
anyway.

But the Southwest Conference 
lavish entertainment rule is this

A high school athlete can be 
taken to th* campus of - t h e  
school at th* expense of the 
alumnus and there can see the 
team play football. He also can 
be taken to other cities within 
a reasons bl* distance to see that 
school play. But he can not be 
token to e bowl game of any 
sort, whether th* school in ques
tion le playing in it and if It’s 
only M  miles away. Tha pro foot
ball gam* was considered in the 
same category as a bowl gams.

Blair Cherry, ex-coach of the 
University of Texas, bee a maga
zine story almost reedy for pub
lication. It has been accepted and 
wUl be seen this fall.

1st It Blair explains just why 
ha quit coaching. .

Cherry ft waa who resigned In 
mid ■■■eon at Texas. Th* reason 
attributed by sports writers was 
that ha waa tired of th* wolves 
and that his ulcers were begin
ning to have uleers.

Malr says that wasn’t axsetly 
i. Bora the tone worried Mm, 

he declares, hut he had the ulcere

Brownsville’s 
dogfight for the load in th* 
Class B  Gulf Coast League la 
reflected In the latest individual 
averages.

Hedgington of Brownsville tops 
th* hitters with a  lusty .410 and 
Bob Moyer of Corpus Chriatl 
shares in the most rims, 13, 
and has driven In the most runs, 
89.

These two clubs, Harlingen, 
Port Arthur and Laredo dominate 
individual departments in t h e  
latest averages through games of 
May 1».

Henry Robinson of Laredo also 
had 13 home runs.

Don Petschow of Harlingen has 
th* most doubles, 18, wMle Lloyd 
Pearson of Corpus Chrlstl and 
Art Edinger, Port Arthur, have 
the most triples, six each. Pear
son has scored the most runs, 44, 
while Petschow has the most 
hits, 83.

Pst* Mayor of Laredo and Lov* 
of Port Arthur boast the best 
pitching records, three victories 
against no defeats. Ramon Sal
dago of Texas City has the most 
strikeouts, 63.-

Exactly 3» players sport bat
ting averages of .300 or more in 
this free-hitting circuit. Some of 
th* better ones: Stan Goletz, 
Brownsville, :40T; Petschow, .889; 
Al Kaiser, Port Arthur, .884; 
Frank Quicutls, Laredo, .3T7; 
Keith Carpenter, Harlingen, .378; 
Frank Jefferson, Port Arthur, 
.374; Moyer, .363, and Pearson 
.388. • * • »*■'

Today's Pitchers
NEW  YORK — VP) — Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games (won and lost records in pa
rentheses) :

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Brooklyn' — Spahn (4- 

3) va Newcombe (4-3).
New York at Philadelphia — 

Maglie (8-2) vs Meyer (3-1).
Cincinnati at St. Louis — Rams 

dell (3-4) or Wehmsler (1-3) vs Bta 
ley (8-3).

Pittsburgh at Chicago —  (2) — 
Queen (8-3) and Friend (0-1) or La 
Palm (0-0) vs Rush (3-1) and Me- 
Llsh 1-3).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at New York — (2) 

— Martin (1-C) and Shants (3-4) vs 
Shea (1-1) and Sanford (0-1).

Chicago at Cleveland —3)— Dob
son (8-0) and Judson (0-0) vs Wynn 
(3-4) and Chakalea (1-0).

St. Louis at Detroit — (2) — Car
ver (6-8) and Overmire (0-3) vs 
Hutchinson (2-1) and Trucks (0-0).

Washington at Boston — (2) — 
Moreno (1-1) and Sima (1-4) vs 
Taylor (2-3) and McDermott (2-1).

By HUGH FULLERTON, JK.
NEW  YORK —  Vft — Story 

you hear around town Is that 
the NCAA Is offering the tele
vision networks a "package” of 
eight major football games next 
fall for exactly one million bucks

. . And that th* «lough will 
be split 60 percent ,to th* NCAA  
for further research and 40 per
cent to the colleges . . . Sine* the 
rule limits any one college to 
two TV appearances a season, the 
top would be 80,000 bucks 
which isn't pleasing to those 
schools which could collect four 
times that much by airing all 
their games independently . . 
Another story you hear ia that 
Pennsylvania already has signed 
a  contract for th* 1881 season 
(in spite of all denials) and Is 
willing to take a chance on 
whatever penalties the NCAA 
might order , . . Still another 
one for the speculation dept.: 
Tulane Coach Henry Fmka 
building a home near S a n  
Antonio, Tex., where he has ex
tensive business interests . . • 
Louisiana fans now are wonder
ing if that means Henry w i l l  
give up football to concentrate 
on oil, etc.

RED TAPE  DEPT.
It had to be a  couple of former 

Navy guys on the sports desk of 
a Texas newspaper who ran into 
this on* . . . They called th* 
public information office of a 
nearby air base to ask the score 
of a baseball game against an 
other Air Fores outfit . . . The 
nonenm in charge said he didn’t 
have it . . .  . When the scribes 
became insistent, the PIO re
plied: “Nnyway, they are playing 
a aeries and w* don’t give the 
scores until all the games are 
over.”

for a long time. Also, he was 
in a position to quit, with a good 
business connection.

“ If it hadn’t been for that I'd 
probably still be coacMng,”  Cher
ry declares. “ A follow has to 
•xpset adverse things In a n y  
business. It's no worse in coach
ing than most anything else.”

Anyway. Cherry will tell all 
In his magazine story.

Read The News Classified Ads.

8PORTS POURRI 
Pro tennis star Pane ho - Gon

zales, who has been playing a bit 
of baseball In California, would 
like a tryout with on* of th* 
New York clubs when he comes 
east next month for the p r o  
championships . . .  The racquet 
wielders insist Pancho is a nat
ural athlete who can play any 
game well . . . Major l e a g u e  
scouts who have been watching 
Sonnyboy Forisz, Stratford, Conn., 
High School pitching h o t s h o t ,  
say he’s a better prospect than 
the Yanks’ Spec Shea was when 
he filled a similar spot in Con
necticut . . . Sonneyboy Is work
ing on strings of 24 straight vic
tories and 26 scoreless Innings . 

. The Fort Wayne, Ind., oll- 
, . The Fort Wayne, Ind., Zoll- 

40 men for their unique basket
ball-softball doubleheader last 
night to remove the portable bas
ketball floor in about 20 minutes 
. . . Dr. Harlan Henthome Hat
cher, new president of the Uni
versity of Michigan, says he has 
proof that he’s a solid football 
Ian. “ I  sat through the snow
storm in Ohio stadium last fall 
right to the finish,”  he explains.

Mark Of .41«
Tops Longhorn

(By Tho AeaeeUted Press)
Walter Graham oi  Sweetwater

is the leading hitter in th* Long
horn League, taking over th* top 
spot from Lao Eastham of Odea* 
as. last week's leader who slipped 
82 points to fifth place.

Graham has a lofty .481 average 
with 47 hits in 102 times at bat. 
He holds a 16 point lead over 
his nearest opponent, John Tay- 
oan, San Angelo, whoae 72 total 
bases are tops in that depart
ment. Five regulars are hitting 
above the .400 mark.

Eastham failed to add to his 
total of two-baa* hits but retain* 
the lead in that department with 
11. Six men are tied for second 
with nine each. Eastham ia tied 
with Warren Sitter of Sweetwa
ter and Bill Herring of Vemoa.. 
with the most triplss, four. Her
ring has th* moat Mts with 64. ...

Wayne Wallace failed to collect 
a home run in tha last week but 
retained th* lead in that 
ment with nine. Leon 
Vernon leads bass stealers with 
13 thefts. John Relmold of Vernon 
leads In RBI's with 38.

In the pitching department 
Dean Frank* has a  8-0 record for 
Roswell but Eddie Jacome had? 
won the most games, nine. Ja-_ 
come has lost three games and? 
has appeared In the most games. 
16.

Raul 8anches, Big Spring’s 
strike artist, has whiffed 84 men 
and Marshall Epperson of Var« 
non, has walked the most men,
59.

Big Spring is th* leader hi 
team batting with a .318 average. 
San Angelo is just one point be
hind.

hat depart* 
English of'

Bewitch Saves 
Day For Coaltown

INGLEWOOD, Calif —<JP)—  Be
witch saved the day for her famed 
stablemate, Coaltown, coming with 
a  belated rush to win the $10,000 
Santa Monica Handicap before 39,- 
200 fans at Hollywood Park.

Leaving Coaltown to run out of 
the money in a see-saw battle, the 
slx-yeer-old mare came up from 
nowhere on the outside to win th* 
■even furlong race.

Be Fleet was second in the field 
of nine, and 8peclal Touch was 
third.

Francisco recently, a lone, loud 
vole* sympathised: “That’s OK, 
Kerr, it took a bad hop.” . . . 
And when Bobo Newsom, now 
pitching for Birmingham, en
countered Atlanta president Earl 
Mann early this season, Bobo ex
plained to a friend: “Him and 
me broke in together at Macon. 
I pitched and he drove the bus.”

WEAK END NOTES 
When Frank Kerr, Sen Diego 

catcher, missed a high foul be
hind the plate in a game at San

Now Ooen For Business

M A C K ’ S 
BARBER SHOP
(Formerly Mack ft Paul)

Inside The Lobby 
HUGHES BUILDING
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fit *t-rate hatchet job** on Mac- 
Arthur in hi* testimony Friday.

In Friday's testimony. Collins 
aaid MacArthur went against "a  
clear directive" from the joint 
chief* that “as a matter of pol
icy" only South Korean troops 
were to be used in the last 
miles of the United Nations' 
northwest push.

He a l s o  testified that the 
chiefs suggested MacArthur might 
consider halting the UN  advance 
about five miles south of the 
Yalu River boundary.

MacArthur’s aide. M  a j. Gen. 
Courtney Whitney, d e n i e d  in 
New York Friday night that any 
such limitations had been p u t  
on MacArthur.

HART TO SPEAK
COLLEGE STATION —  (P) — ! 

Chancellor J. P. Hart of the Uni-1 
versity of Texas will deliver thej 
*<-. —uencement address to the Tex-| 

"T maduating class June 1.

(Continued from Pag* 1) 
proposed increase in the levy on 
producers gas. There are one or 
two senators at least who are 
likely to switch their vote to a  
gathering tax or a combination 
of gathering tax and increased 
production tax.

There is, of course, the pos
sibility the senate will stand pat 
in its insistence on the "com
promise" which the house turned 
down by 15 votes, but later by 
only two, last week.

Opposition to that administra
tion tax plan was based on a 
coalition of various interests — 
rural road people who favor the 
Sewell tax, oil and gas producers 
and royalty owners who oppose 
any increased production l e v y ,  
and representatives who like the 
Sewell allocation for city streets 
because it would relieve hard- 
pressed city treasuries.

With the session dragging on.

B B A N l f f
t a k e  a ,

V X C M 1 0 N

HAVANA
Visit romantic Cuba. Enjoy gay 

Latin night life. Shop in quaint old- 
world shops Sea historic Morro Castl*.

4 and • day stays in Havana includ* 
Europsan Plan accommo
dations at first class hotel, 
round-trip air far*, transpor
tation from airport to hotel.

As low as $179.45

UNDER M AC S  BANNER— Yanks returning from the Korean battle zone on the USS Gen. William 
fr «33 their former commander. Gen. Douglas MacArthur, for the banner, 

__ 01d Soldiers Never Die!" The big transport^* seen arriving in San Francisco with 1485 men aboard.

PLUS U .t .  TAX ON AIR FARI

FRE E  Vacation ’51 Folder.
Describes many other air travel 
tours. Ask for your copy.

tfceae Amarillo 2-4343 * Amarillo Hotel * Or Call Year Travel Agea|

such a coalition is likely to weak
en.

Mid-week announcement t h a t  
General MacArthur would ad
dress a  joint session of the Leg
islature June 13 caught G o v .  
Allan Shivers, the house, and 
senate off guard.

None w o u l d  speculate on 
whether the Legislature s t i l l  
would be in session, but it was 
assumed a majority of b o t h  
houses would return to the cap
ital if necessary to hear the gen
eral.

W A T C H  FOR
C H EC K  & D O U B LE -C H E C K E D

B A R G A I N S ! !

RED FORCE
(Continued from Page 1) 

miles of Hwachon, former Red 
bastion eight miles above 38.

On the west-central and west
ern fronts north of 8eoul allied 
units probed across the parallel 
but withdrew at dusk Saturday.

Becker reported that “ it ap
peared the allies were striking a 
daring blow for victory in Korea.”

He said frontline officers at
tributed the headlong retreat to 
the heavy Red casualty rate, sup
ply difficulties and the s w i f t  
counter-offensive of the a l l i e d  
forces.

“After the previous Chinese of
fensives we have fallen back after 
hurting them badly,” one top 
officer commented. “Then we’ve 
always allowed them to stroll 
back to their own line. This time 
Vc are striking out fast after 
them.-

“They don’t like the enemy be
hind them any more than we do. 
So they are running like hell.”

The Communist casualty rate 
in the futile second spring of
fensive, estimated at more than 
60,000 several days ago, w a s  
mounting steadily under the furi- 
c u f  aerial and artillery pounding.

“There are so many dead on 
the hills that you have to be 
careful not to step on them,” one 
soldier told Becker.

The Reds’ first spring offensive, 
launched April 22, was smashed 
with casualties estimated at more 
than 75,000. The Defense Depart
ment in Washington estimates 
Communist losses since t h e  
June 25 outbreak of the war at 
more than 900,000.

TEXANS NAM ED  
WASHINGTON —(Ä»)— John F. 

Lynch of Corpus Christi, Tex., and 
Joseph Miller of Houston Saturday 
were named to the National Petrol
eum Council committee to study 
the availability of liquified petrol
eum gas.

Read The News Classified Ads
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Lightweight Living

SLACKS
By M AYFAIR

RAYONS
It's a pleasure wearing MAYFAIR slacks! They’re so light, so 
cool, so expertly styled, and they fit with such custom-like 
perfection, that you’ll say they’re America’* featherweight 
champ. Smart, crisp, crease-resistant fabrics in solid colors 
and fancies.

5.95 7.95 10.95

ALL W O O L TROPICALS
For cool comfort, wear MAYFAIR featherweight alack*. Cooler, 
lighter, yet carefully styled with Mayfair’* famous custom-like 
perfection. Crisp, crease-resistant fabrics..

$15.00 16.95 18.95

A LL W O O L 10-oz. GABARDINES $15.00

C O O L  A S  A  C U C U M B E R

MESH SHIRTS
by ARROW

"Arazephyr” Shirts are ideal coolers when that mercury begins to soar! Thou
sands of tiny “windows” capture even the faintest breath of air! Shirts are 
Sanforized labeled.

3.95

slack sins

SIZES 2« to 52

ir REGULARS 

it  LONGS 
i t  SHORTS

HOME O f SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES \

BO N D  ISSUE
(Continued from Page 1) 

estimated 5,400 eligible v o t e r s  
went to the polls. It was the 
heaviest bond voting on a county 
wide basis since March 30. 1946 
when the county voted 1,235 to 
441 to issue V550.000 in bonds 
for Gray county’s hospital.

The total vote then was 1,676 
-yesterday's total was 1,781.

Voting was light before noon 
when only 207 votes were cast 
in the seven city precincts.

Precinct 9 led with 40 votes 
while Precinct 12 was a  close 
second with 39 votes. Precinct 
10 had 33 votes by 9:30 a. m. 
Precincts 15 and 16 were low 
with 22 votes each.

Precinct 14 counted 26 votes by 
10:45 and Precinct 2 reported 25 
votes cast by the same time.

As the day wore on balloting 
in the city precincts began to 
pick up, slowly.

The seven city boxes registered 
a total of 656 votes by 2 p. m., 
Precinct 10 taking the lead with 
?12 votes. Precinct 9 wasn’t too 
far behind with 115 votes while 
Precinct 14 was close to the 100 
mark. Precinct 2 counted 76 votes 
and Precinct 12 reported 72 votes 1 
cast. Precincts 15 and 16 were 
lagging behind with 39 and 43 
votes respectively.

Thus ended one of the most i 
eharply contested county b o n d  
elections.

Unlike most bond elections 
where need or amount of money 
was concerned, the issue in this 
centered around a permanent lo
cation.

Supporters of the issue argued 
the E. Browning site was the 
only one available that w o u l d  
meet CAA approval for federal 
participation; that it was the only 
location practical from a  business 
standpoint; and that revision of 
runways eliminated landing and 
take off hazards.

Opponents contended it was a 
waste of tax money to build anj| 
airport on 136 acres of land that 
had to be purchased when the 
county owned 640 acres with 
three paved runways; that a haz
ard still remained from planes 
taking off or landing regardless 
of the revamped landing strips; 
and that the port would become 
obsolete within five years. On 
the latter argument, supporters 
of the northwest field said anoth
er bond issue would have to be 
voted so Pampa and Gray Coun- I 
ty could expand airport facilities, 
ities.

The third group opposed the 
issue on grounds tax m o n e y  
should not be spent for an airport 
regardless of location.

It was, too, the culmination of 
five years of dickering between 
supporters for both airfields —  
the controversy being ” dropped 
from time to time when the is
sue became too warm to handle. 
In the fall of 1950 members of 
the chamber of commerce avia
tion committee decided to “see 
the issue through to the end.” 
Tnat decision led to a series of 
meetings, estimates of cost and 
later a straw poll which defeated 
the northwest site. The issue lay 
dormant for a  few weeks and 
was again brought to the surface 
with a petition to the county 
commissioners for a special elec
tion on the issue. The election 
was called, May 1, followed by 
the three-week campaign and end
ed with Saturday’s balloting.

Business began picking up be
tween 5 and 5:30 p.m. for the

Total* Chappell and Hazel Lock 
hart will soon discontinue the 36 
special on permanents. Call 1172 
for your appointment. 325 Perry 
St. Personality Beauty Shop.* 

Mrs. Ovle 8. Tipton of Dumas 
is visiting here with Mr. and Mrs 
Perry FrankHn, 613 N. Magnolia 

Get the best of Insurance and 
service. Duncan Insurance Agen
cy. Ph. 4444. 107 W. Kingsmill.*

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sargent, 
Dumas, are visiting this weekend 
with friends and relatives here.

Electric sewing machine, cabinet 
type, for sale. Call 950.*

Mr. and Mrs. BIU Cox, 401 N. 
Sumner, have returned after a  
visit in Big Spring with relatives.

Summer classes in art beginning 
this week; special work in outdoor 
sketching. Mrs. John Andrews, 
701 E. Browning. ■ Pb. 4023J.* 

Miss Cora Sur Turner of Big 
Spring is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Turner.

3 room furnished apartment with 
garage. 1301 N. Charles. Ph. 
1811W.*

Bobby and Jimmy Ray Sargent,
sons of Clyde Sargent, 433 Graham, 
are here to spend the summer 
with their father. They have been

city boxes as 1,112 votes were 
cast.

Precinct 10 still held the lead 
with 367 votes; Precinct 9 stood 
second with 212; and Precinct 
14 held third with 153.

Precinct 2 reported 113 ballots 
cast while Precinct 12 counted 
109. Precinct 16 barely went over 
the century mark with 101 votes 
as Precinct 15 stooc at the bot
tom with 57 ballots cast.

attending dchool in Jal, N. M.
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, Stl

N. Gray, leR Saturday for San 
Antonio, where they will attend 
the greduating ceremonies of their 
daughter, Joan, who is a candidate 
for a  bachelor of music education 
.degree from the Incarnate Word 
College.

Delicious chicken tamales a  
the best hamburgers in town. 
Shady Nook, Lefors Hi way. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Yoder and
Gordon are in McPherson, Kans., 
this weekend to attend graduation 
exercises of their daughter, Lois, 
at McPherson College. Miss Yo
der will spend the summer in 
Panapa and go to Newton, Kans., 
in the fall to teach primary educa
tion.

Studio Girl Cosmetics. Pho
1094W-2 or 1464J-1 from 5 p. m. 
to 8 a. m.*

Mrs. Hattie Hockett ot Miami
spent the weekend in Pampa. She 
was here to attend the graduation 
exercises of her grandchildren, 
Miss Venita Rae Cowan and Arth
ur Smith.

For Rent—Business location, US
E. Kingsmill in Pampa. Ivy E  
Duncan.*

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Archer

Three Hen Biied On
Three men were fined ̂ a  total 

of $42 in Justice Court Saturday 
morning for speeding.

The out-of-town men w e r e  
also charged with faulty muf- 
I flers.

An
filing reporta
m a n u f a c t u r e r s ____________
22i was announced today by 
Office of Price Stabilisation in
Lubbock.

Other extensions extended t*
July 2 includ* orders on ma
chinery manufacturers (Ceiling 
Price Regulation SO) and the t> 
textile manufacturing order (Reg
ulation ST). .  .

The extension order provides 
that manufacturers who file re
ports under any of the orders 
have the option to start using Á) 
new ceilings May 2«. However, 
no price increase can be put 
into effect until 16 daps altar 
filing with OPS.

of Norwalk, Calif., are i
week with their niece, Mrs.

I  1230 Chrim
Guy

Farrington, and family,
tine.

Notice—If your evening copy ot 
The Pampa Daily News u  not de
livered by 6 4 » p. m. call number 
Nine (9). If your Sunday copy 
isn't delivered by 8:10 a. m. call 
number Nine (9) before 10 a. m.* 
Oxygen equip, enter, ambulances. 

Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichaol.* 
Mrs. Daley E. Wooten. 338 K. 

Gordon, win leave Saturday morn
ing for Providence, R. I., for an 
extended visit with her grandson, 
Robert C. Ward, who 13 in the 
Navy.

Pampa News tr-ck rente front
Pampa through Lefors for saje- 
Owner has other business inter
ests. Small capital required. Call 
2529J.*

Plenty of tomato, pepper plants
and bedding plants available at 
Price Green House, 330 N . Ward, 
Ph. 3788.*

Unfurnished 4 room and bath 
apt Couple only. 509 K. Foster. 
Fti. 1380W.*

F R E S H
C U T

P E O N I E S
FOR

MEMORIAL DAY
PINKS
WHITES
REDS

$ 1 .5 9
PER DOZ.

Place your order early to 
assure delivery. '

F. W. Woolworth
133 L  Cuyler Phene 843

GILBERT'S
END OF MONTH 

CLEARANCE
O N  OVER 200

Early Summer Cotton Dresses 
And Late Spring Dresses

One Group Vùlues from 5.95 to 22.95

N O W

N O  APPROVALS  

N O  REFUNDS  

N O  EXCH AN G ES

One Group Values from 10.95 to 35.00

N O W

•  SIZES 9 T O  17; 10 T O  44 1
#  A L L  COLORS /

C ASH  -  C H A R G E OR L A Y -A W A Y

2-PIECE DRESSES 

1-PIECE DRESSES 

SUN  d r e s s e ;  

PRINTS * 

SILKS

A L L  SUMMER SUITS

25% REDUCTIONS
* i

Q n S & o S k

t

*

t il
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c j Æ o u  miamina
«A double - ring ceremony 

read in the First Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
May 19, united in marriage 
Miss Vina Dittberner and 
William Earl Abbott. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Dittberner, 
1321 N. Starkweather, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Abbott 
of Caxvyon.

The Rev. E. Douglas Car
ver read the ceremony be
fore the altar of ferns and 
tall baskets of yellow gladioli 
with tapered candelabra in 
the background.

Pre-nuptial music was by 
Mrs. R. Virgil Mott, organ
ist, who played “Dreams” 
and “Romance.” The vocal
ist was Mr. Mott, who sang
"R o i i l l lu "  a w , A “  A U o ________ A,I “Because” and “Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Life.”

The maid of honor, Mias Otto- 
line Patton, wore a gown of yel- 
lo. nylon net and carried a 
posegay of yellow roses w i t h  
green satin streamers. The brides- 

Miss Norma Mitchell ofmaids, * ”  “ _____ ~ ~ ___
Memphis and Miss Ven'ita Cowan 
wore green nylon net over satin, 
and halo hats of green net. They 
carried nosegays of yellow carna
tions tufted with white illusion 
and Ued with yellow s a t i n  
streamers. The three attendants' 
gowns were fashioned identical
ly; they were strapless, w i t h  
fitted bodices. With them they 
wore matching stoles and mitts 
edged with shirred ruffles. The 
skirts were ballerina-length.

Best man was Page Carruth 
and ushers were Carl Dittberner, 
brother of the bride, and Joe 
Abbott, brother of the b r i d e 
groom.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
ivory satin. The fitted b o d i c e  
fastened down the front w i t h  
self covered buttons and t h e  
high neckline was accented by 
two small Chantilly lace collars, 
wired to give a petal effect. The 
skirt flowed into a chapel train 
and the >ong fitted sleeves end
ed in points at the hands. Her 
two tier fingertip-length veil of 
scalloped illusion was attached to 
a halo cap of white satin trim
med with entwined strings of 
seed pearls. The bridal bouquet 
was of white carnations centered 
with a white orchid tied with 
white streamers and was carried 
on a white 3ible.

The bride’s mother wore a 
navy lace dress with white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations. T h e  bridegroom’s 
mother wore a navy crepe dress 
with matching accessories a n d  
(See DOUBLE-RING, Page 14)

Mr. and Mrs. Mack A. Graham of West Plains, Mo., for
merly of Pampa, announce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Nancy Joyce, to Charles H. 
Finch, son of Me. and Mrs. J. D. Finch of Tulia. The wed
ding will take place at the First Presbyterian Church, USA, 
in Denton, Aug. 4, wjth the Rev. Joseph J. Copeland offi
ciating.

The bride-elect is a graduate Mr. Finch is a graduate at 
of the Gulf Park College High Tulia High School and will be 
School, Gulfport, Miss., aiid_ is gra(]uatcj  irom Texas Agricultural 
now attending Texas State Col- °  ,
lege for Women Denton, where and Mechanical College in Juno.

JULY WEDDING -  Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Compton of 
San Antonio are announcing the engagement of their 
niece, Miss Susanna Collins, and William S. Dixon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dixon. Miss Collins attended 
Texas State College for Women in Denton and will 
receive a Bachelor of Arts Degree in psychology from 
the University of Texas this summer. She is a member 
of Bluestockings, honorary English society, Inter Co- 
Op Council and Student Christian Association. Mr. 
Dixon received a degree in mechanical engineerihg 
from thé University of Texas, is a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, social fraternity. He is employed in Hous
ton. Vows will be exchanged on July 21 in the Trinity 
Episcopal Church in San Antonio, with the Rev. 
Charles Douglass officiating. _______________________

She {lampa Batlijlfewf

-S & c tiu itU somen $

MRS. W ILLIAM  EARL ABBOTT

college. Lota of those will be seeking summer employment—as a  
"whole they are an earnest and ambitious lot.

• • •
T I8  A  t »m r  that a few have brought rebuke and criticism on 

teenagers as a group. Things like gang fights and petty theft don’t 
happen in towns like Pampa—then of a sudden they do, and nobody 
seems to have the soluUon. One thing sure, it’s getting serious 
thought from a lot of wise parents. Somewhere we read that an 
average youth has 6,000 waking hours a year. About 1,300 are 
spent in the classroom, 100 in church (this number should be larger), 
2,000 in the home and about 700 for music lessons, athletic practice, 
scouts, studies, etc. And that still leaves a dangerous 1,000 hours for 
leisure. It's up to parents to guide teenagers in these leisure hours 
and give them that last little bit of help they need before reaching 
maturity. Remember what it was like when you were a teenager?

white stock, fern and palms and 
the nuptial space was backed and 

candelabra holdingflanked
lighted tapers. The pews of the 
bridal aisle were marked with 
white satin bows.

Miss Bernalou McAtinn played 
a prelude of nuptial music and 
also accompanied Winfred Wal
ker of Plainview who sang “Al
ways,” "Because" and “ T h e  
Lord’s Prayer.”  »Traditional wed
ding marches were piayed f o r  
processional and recessional.

Matrons of honor were Mrs. 
Jerry Guinn and Mrs. Phillip 
Payne. Bridesmaids were Kath
leen Payne of Elk City, Okla., 
and Rachel McCool.

The brides’ attendants w o r e  
identical dresses of orchid taf
feta. They were fashioned with 
basque bodices and full floor •

are now thinking of a yard for this summer . . .  Spied Verdie Denton 
in a cute 111’ yellow “tarn” . . .  Heard of lota of Pam pans who at- 
1 tended graduation exercises at Tech this week ...  The Bruce Pratts’ 
daughter and son-in-law finished . . .  also the Stanley Brandts’ son 
and the V. L. Hobbs' son . . .  haven’t heard definitely that they all 
made it down, but just betcha those proud parents were there to help 
grab that sheepskin . . .  we’re happy with them! . . .  Mary Ann Duke 
4* »  P«*ch . . .  everyone in home demonstration work loves her . . .  
£•<*. 2* y.“ ’_ r y* b?«n toying to think what movie starlet it is that 
Mrs. Kay Fancher looks like . . .  Mm ’s a  beauty . . .  Another on «/that 
always looks sparkling is little Sue RedusT  

,  • • •
SIGHT OF TO T W EKK: Roses climbing and making a  place 

tor themselves on the tones at 10M Mary Ellen—the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Buckingham. They should be getting back from Cali
fornia soon, or may have already arrived home. Bet the roses

Junior Spelee

MR. AND MRS. BILL SPELCEMR. AND  MRS. JAMES L. JOHNSTON Patsy Lynn McMeans, 
Billie Dean Popham 
Wedding Plans Told

CANADIAN — (Special»
Mrs. Paul McMeans is announc
ing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of h e r  
daughter, Patsy Lynn McMeans. 
to Billie Dean Popham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Popham of 
Canadian.

The wedding will take place 
on June 7 at the First Baptist 
Church in Canadian.

The bride - elect is a popular 
member of the 1951 graduating 
class of the Canadian H i g h  
School. She has been active in 
the F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
America, acting as area report
er for the past year, and was 
elected FHA favorite for 1951. 
She lettered with the g  1 r 1 ■ 
basketball team and played in 
the high school band for f o u r  
years. In her junior year s h e  
was claaa carnival queen candi
date and in her senior year was 
maid-of-honor at the coronation 
of the carnival queen.

The bridegroom-to-be attended 
the Canadian schools and letter, 
ed in both football and t r a c k .  
Since his graduation in 19fS he 
has been active with hie father 
tn ranching and farming.

The young couple will m a k e  
their home on a ranch n e a r

Florene Duke And

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crocker 
announce the engagement a n d  
approaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Florene Duke, to John 
Vincent Gannon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael J. Gannon of Den
ver, Colo.

Wedding plans were disclosed 
recently at a coffee in the dining 
room of the Schneider H o t e l .  
Th« serving table waa centered 
with a basket of pink gladioli 
and blue ahd yellow d a i s i e s .  
Gold letters on the pink satin 
handle revealed the w e d d i n gSannie Sullivan, Henry C. Hayes Wed date.

Guests were Mmes. F. P. Reid, 
G. C. Crocker, O. C. Rice, Cetil 
Myatt. Bert Arney, Fred Thomp
son, Dorothy Nelson C h a r l e s  
Robison, Margaret Dial, L o u i e  
Hooper. Oran Payne. A. Hickman, 
(rank Morris, Harvey Longren, 
Bill Ragsdale. H. D. Foster. Guy 
Le Mond, C A Boyle, John Nut
ting end Miss Beverly Candler.

Vows will be exchanged on the 
morning of June IS. tn t k •  
Holy Souls CkthoUe Chunk.

ENGAGED—Mr. end Mrs. A, T. Cobb of Lefors an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their dgughter, Barbara Jean, to Robert J. Lemke of 
Guymon, Okla. The marriage will take place in Ama
rillo, where the couple will live. The wedding date 
has not been definitely set, but will be sómetime in 
June M IS E  P A T S Y  LYJUT M oM E A N A
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Beaux Arts Will 
Give 1951 Revue 
Tomorrow

The Beaux Art* Dance Studio, 
under the direction of Jeanne 
Willingham, will present it* 1951 
Revue at *  p.m. tomorrow in 
the Junior High School audito
rium.

Music will be furnished by 
Mias Ann Jordan and Miss June 
Gulll, pianists.

The program will be

DOUBLE-RING
(Continued From page 13) 

her corsage was also of white
carnations.

At the reception, given In the 
bride’s home, the bride's table 
was covered with a yellow hem
stitched organdy cloth over yel
low satin and centered w i t h  
yellow roses. Mrs. Selma Benton, 
aunt of the bride, served cake 
and Mrs. Carl Dittbemer, sister- 
in-law of the bride, ladled punch 
and also presided at the guest 
register.

For the wedding trip to Colo- 
program will be varied,rado and New Mexico, the bride 

and will include ballet, toe, aero- wore a navy and white checked 
hatte and tap numbers. It Is £>*" with white accessories, 
sponsored by the National Sec H» f  corsage was a  white orchid, 
retaries Association. Tha «>UP>* will live in Can-

Students who will participate yon. 
in the revue are Barbara Falken-1 The bride was graduated fiom  
atein, Jon Whittle, Maurine Hick- Pampa High School in 1940. She 
man. Karolyn McGuire, Glenda .was a member of the Harvester 
Finkelatein, F r a n c e s  Aftergut, Band four years, was in th e  
Janece Franklin, Phyllis Parker, j senior play, was secretary of the 
Judy Wells, Jan Whittle, M arcia; French Club in 194* and 1947, 
Morrison, Martha Gordon, Sara a member of the Tri-Hi-Y, and 
Gordon, Linda Moore, Rebecca was president of the Las Cresas 
Oden, Kay Hammond and Char- Club in 1949. She a t t e n d e d  
lotte Leder. Draughon's Business College in

Carolyn Ford, Jo Ann Jones, Amarillo and was employed in 
Gaynell Grundy, Carmelita Ho- Amarillo prior to her marriage, 
gan, Harlan Boyle, Karla C o x ,  Mr. Abbott was graduated from 
Sandra Williams, Barbara Jean canyon High School and attend-

* c >V;e ~
• m a --a  « . ..  M;4‘Na *■' ' ' • * *

ed West Texas State C o l l e g e  
three years. He is now employed 
by the Southwestern P u b l i c  
Service Company in Amarillo.

Out-of-town guests attended the 
wedding from White Deer, Am
arillo, Canyon and Memphis.

Sharp, Martha Skelly, Maynette 
Loft us, Jeanette Bony, M a r y  
Elisabeth Bullard, Patricia Jones,
Bonnie Glaxner, Gail Flnkelstein,
Rhone Rinkelstein, Rose M a r i e  
Hayes and Hilda Jo Larned.

Jan Dyer, Sue Rhoades, Sandy 
Jobert, Sondra German, Beverly 
Langley, Trudy Hegwer, Susan 
Rossman, Jeanne Smitfi, Timera 
Timmens, Don Hines, K a r e n 
Mathews, Brenda Joy Buchanan,
Diane Mathers, Patty W h i t e ,
Mike Jay, Linda Culpepper, San
dra Whelchel, Susan Q u i b l e ,  „  „  ^
Susan Maxey, Linda Worley and huger, Ann Evans, G. G. Cree,

A pre-nuptial courtesy for the 
bride was a miscellaneous shower 
given by Mrs. C. J. McNaughton 
and her daughter, Mrs. Marvin 
McNeil, on May 8.

A A U W  TEA —  Mrs. H. Y. Cornelius, outgoing president of the American Associa
tion of University Women, is shown pour ing at the annual tea given by the AAUW  
for girl graduates and their mothers. Others pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Lewis 
Meers, Dorothy Meers, Mrs. J. B. Osborne, Phoebe Osborne, Mrs. P. O. Sanders,
Jan Sanders, Mrs. O. W. Hampton, Jane H ampton, Mrs.
Laycock.

H. W. Laycock, Berdene

•ue Ann Thompson.
Susie Fillman, Martha Price, 

Gratia Lewis, Idella Sue Lane, 
Nancy Williams, Carmen Long, 
Sami Sue Cook, Anita Guidry, 
Zip Hall, Judith Vail, N o r a  
Ruth Wells, Judy Neef, Norma 
Jean Fatheree, Bobbie A n d i s, 
Linda Andis, Kay Priest, Lucky 
Dunham, Jayne Giddeon, Cynthia 
Beard, Carol Dawson, Barbara 
Amey, Carol Amey, Linda Brom- 
•rt, Becky Walsh, Joy Ann Shultt 
and Jane Wells.

Ann Barnes, Carol Ann Nach-

Mary Cille Bennett, Cindy Lou 
Noland, Juanna Jo Moore, Merry 
Green, Carol Trlpplehom, Pamela 
Goodlett.' Judy Bond, Jan Hall, 
Dorothy Thompson, Sue Foater, 
Mary Sturgeon, Harmonie Jeanne 
Page, Cynthia Jacobs, Joan Haga- 
man, Wynona Underwood a n d  
Karol Kay Kotara.

Wanda Wehrung, Charles Lock
hart, Carol Falkenstein, P a t s y  
Falkenstein, Meradich M e i k e r ,  
Donna Franklin, Billy Hassell, 
Lynda Stevens, Betty Osborne, 
Gaylon Lard, Joann P i t m a n ,

-------  —— --------- Charlotte Parker, Sandra Kelley,
In Australia, the bald eagle is Marilyn Mead, Karen Day, Ja 

said tof ollow white men who|niece Wills, Judy Cotter, Beverly 
■re hunting, expecting to feed on1 M °°re. Jerry Heriacher, Doneda 
the offal from the kill; but R ooster and Nancy Bailey, 
will not follow black hunters be- Zoy Coronis, Irene C o r o n l s  
cause they use the offal from ' Judy Neslage, Charlotte W e i -  
their kills. I bom, Jeryl Welbom, Karen Mona-

---------------------------  | han, Marcia Monahan, P a t t y
Reed The New* Classified Ads., Walsh and Betty Williams.

a

Hefè oft bui a fevF
of our many lovely 

sterling gifts by

J  / / ) . /  - ’ /V ^ee<̂  ^  ®ar,on silversmiths;
tv l&  H 'U d e  i f t  ,omou‘ sinc® 1824. There

y  i» no more appropriate or( 
H K V  I  B A R T O N 7  welcome wedding gift for 

* J . the bride than sterling . . i
à W l U t U j ,  no fin#r sterling than that

by Reed & Barton. See our 
•complete selection soon.1 

, Prices shown includo 

Federal tarn

#*Wiodt®r" Muffin Di»h, 
•Vi" »quart, $43.50

Trojan" Fruit or Vegetali* 
Oi»K Unoth.fó'r $35.

Cigarette Haidar $1Ó 

•an law Di*lt, diameter 5Vi" $14 50

Oeosrt Set Crseo end *»*«'» X im t* W? ,

Other Selections of fine Silver —.

Towle -  Watson -  Lunts -  Gorham 

Heirloom and International

ChooM from these outstanding selections in Chinoware

as o fitting companion to your silverware.

Lanox -  Spode — Haviland -  Limoges 

Costleton -  Franciscan -  Worcester 

Royal Doulton -  Wedgewood

m e u

House of Fina Diamonds, Watches, 

Silverware, O rina, Glass and Luggage

Senior Girls And 
Their Mothers 
Feted At AAUW Tea

Pampa Branch, American As
sociation of University Women, 
honored Pampa High S c h o o l  
senior girls and their mothers at 
it* annual tea, Tuesday, May 22, 
in the City Club Room. T h »  
courtesy marked the close of the 
organization’s activities for the 
season.

Attractive arrangements of yel
low roses, iris and lilies and 
serving table appointments car
ried out the senior colors of 
yellow and green.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. E  
Thompson, Mrs. W. R. McKinney 
and Mrs. Loyal H. Davies In 
the receiving line were M 1 a a 
Frances Huff, Mrs. R a y m o n d  
Salmon and Mrs. Brenton Buck. 
Presiding at the tea table was 
Mrs. Henry Cornelius, retiring 
president.

Mrs. Brenton Buck welcomed 
the guests and introduced Mrs. 
Dudley Steele, program chairman, 
who offered congratulations to the 
seniors.

Mrs. Frances Taintor preaented 
members of her home economics 
classes in a style review. Each 
girl modeled her own costume. 
Narrator of the style r e v i e w  
was Jane Wilson and the piano 
accompanist was Joan Lunsford. 
Vocal aololat, Margaret H u m -  
phrles was accompanied by Mrs. 
Virgil Mott in two numbers, 
‘Let My Songs Fill Your Heart’’ 

and ‘‘My Hero.” Marilyn Steele 
gave a tambourine dance and a tap 
dance, accompanied at the piano 
by her mother, Mrs. D u d l e y  
Steele.

WEDDING
(Continued From Page 18) 

8pelce was dressed in n a v y  
crepe with navy and white ac
cessories. Her corsage w a s  of 
white carnations.

White gladioli and stock form
ed the floral decorations for the 
reception, which was held at 
the home of the brides after the 
ceremony. The brides’ table was 
covered with a .linen cutwork 
cloth and appointed with light
ed candles in silver candelabra. 
The three « tier cake waa trim- 
mad with white rotes and wed
ding bells and topped with a 
miniature wedding ball.

kflss Jawel , Beckham aerved 
the cake and Mias Anita Mc- 
Cool ladled punch. M r s .  Bob 
Houchin registered the guests.

For traveling both brides chose 
navy sulta.

Both couples will live in Pam- 
Pa

Out-of-t o w n  wedding guests 
were Mrs. Floyd Rogers, Wichita, 
Kana.; Mr. and Mrs. V i c k  
Rogers, Amarillo; Mrs. J. B. 
Julian, Phillips; Mr. and M r s .  
J. W. Still, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Genett, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dam- 
nell, Dallas; Jamea Banka, 84n 
D i e g o ;  Mrs. Ted Payne, Elk 
City, Okla.; J. C. Spelce, Calera, 
Okie.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genett, 
Skellytown and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rldgon of Phillips.

Mlaaea Doris and Wanda Tay
lor were honored at a d o u b l e  
pre-nuptial shower (n the home 
of Mrs. C. E. McMInn, 332 N. 
Dwight. Co • hostesses w e r e  
Mmeq, Frank Scott, L. L. Young, 
A. H. Jones, Jerry Guinn, C. C. 
Millar, E. R. Gower, P h i l l i p  
Payne, Frank Silcott and G. C. 
Stark.

Orchid and lavender, chosen

Mrs. Hartsfield's 
Piano Recital Set
For Monday Night

Pupils of Mra. LIUy Hartafleld 
will be presented in piano recital 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in t h e  
Church of the Brethren. This la 
the recital scheduled for May 
15 and postponed because of the 
weather.

The group will be assisted by 
the high school junior g  1 r  1 s’ 
sextet, accompanied by Joan Limi- 
ford.

Solos will be played by Jaqulln 
Robertson, Kay Stewart, 8ue Wil
liams, Ouida WOjiama, V i v i e n  
Brake and Claudatte Matheny.

colors of th* honorees, were car
ried out In decorations, and thay 
were presented corsages of or
chid carnations tied with laven
der ribbon. The honorees’ moth
er, Mrs. A. L. Taylor, Mrs. Paul 
Johnston and Mra. J. C. Spelce 
received corsages of whits carna
tions.

Music was furnished by Miaa 
Bemalou McMinn and register
ing guests were Mrs. P h i l l i p  
Payne and Miss Virginia Jones.

Orchid and' lavender cake Waa 
aerved with punch by Miaa Anita 
McCool, Mrs. E. C. Miller and 
Mrs. E. R. Gower.

, | f r  (

Miss Skipworth, * 
Morris Walberg 
Marry In Kress

Miaa Billie Juandell Skipworth. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Skipworth of Kress, became the 
bride of Morris Walberg, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Norman Walberg 
of Pampa Saturday, May 19. The 
ceremony waa read at 8 p.m. in 
the Kress Church of Christ by 
th* pastor, Richard Dacus.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, th* bride wore a white 
organdy drees trimmed In net. 
The high neckline was finished 
with a  net Inset, and the net 
fingertip veil was attached to a 
halo of flowers. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of white cams- 
Ilona and orange blossoms tied 
with satin streamers on a white 
Bible.

Miaa Emma Dee Skipworth, sis- 
ter of the bride, waa maid of 
honor. Her dress waa of blue 
printed organdy. The bridesmaid, 
Mra. Donald Walberg, cousin of 
th* bride, wore a  yellow printed 
organdy dress. Their halo hats of 
carnations matched their dresses 
and bouquets.

Th* little flower girl, Shirley 
Mae Caskey, wore a pink printed 
organdy dress and carried a bas
ket of garden ftowers.

The bridegroom was attended 
by his brother, Donald Walberg 

Pampa, and the ushers and 
candlellghtera were A. T. Lane 
of Kress and Chriatal Lows of 
Pampa.

The bride’s mother wore a 
black crepe dress with white 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnation*.

The bridegroom’s mother was 
in navy blue nylon lac* with 
pink acccseories and her corsage 
waa of pink carnations.

Before the ceremony M i a s  
Emalyn Morton of Kress sang 
‘‘Oh Promise M e” and ‘‘Because,” 
accompanied by the L u b b o c k  
Church of Christ Chorus.

The single-ring ceremony war 
read before an archway of roses 
with lighted candles on either 
side. The altar waa decorated 
with baakets of white carnations.

The reception was given in th* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Caskey in Plalnvlew. Cake and 
punch wera served by M i s s  
Rhoda Mas Lindeman and Miss 
Oaell Klepper. Miss Betty Jan* 
Gaston registered guests. R e d  
rosea decorated th* table.

The couple left for a short 
honeymoon. They will live at 
2°« W. Texas, Pampa. Mr. Wal- 
berg is employed at the city 
Service Gaa Co.

FLY E R  BECOMES RANCHER
SAN ANTONIO — (P> — Fgmed 

flyer Eddie Rickenbacker la just 
about aet to become a rancher.

Richard Frederick of San An
tonio said he waa selling hie luxury 
Beer Creak Ranch to th* alriinea 
owner World War I ace for $290,- 
000.

Wheeler Women's Clubs 
Install New Officers

WHEELER —(Special)— Mi*- 
Ilaiold Nash will be instsllwl as 
president of th* W e d n e s d a y  Study 
Club at their installation banquet 
on May 81. Mrs R. W. Brown, 
outgoing presidsnt, will set “  
installation officer. They w 1 1 * 
carry out th€ theme of weaving 
a tapestry, with each officer, out
going and incoming, carrying dif
ferent colored ribbons denoting 
the office. Each officer will pass 
on her office to het s u c c e s s o r  
w i t h  the whole ceremony in
rhythm. • , . „ ,

Other officers to be installed 
are Mr*. H. M Wiley as vice 
president; Mrs. Harry Wofford as 
íecording secretary and t r e a s 
urer; l&s. Max Wiley as corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. H. re. 
Nicholson, Sr., os parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Carl Laflin as reporter; 
Mr». C. J. Meek as historian 
anti Mrs. Cora Hyatt as pianist.

The guests of the members on 
this occasion will be their hus
bands.

The Thursday Review C l u b  
held Installation ceremonies at 

¡ their annual dinner on May 23.

Reception Honors 
Miami High Seniors

MIAMI — (Special) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Kint Philpott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Jenkins, s e n i o r  
class parents, and Supt. a n d  
Mrs. A. H. Gordon honored the 
seniors with a reception in the 
home economics room immediate
ly following the commencement 
exercises Monday evening. Fac
ulty members were also guesta.

The centerpiece for the table 
was a blue and white bouquet, 
flanked by tall lighted tapers, 
also in blue and white, th e  
seniors’ chosen colors.

An informal program was car
ried out and refreshments were 
served.

Lutheran Bible School 
To Open Tomorrow

The annual vacation B i b l e  
school of th* Lutheran Church, 
Pennsylvania and Duncan, will 
begin at 9:80 tomorrow morning.

Classes will be conducted for 
all children from th* age of 3. 
The flrat hour will be spent in 
studying Bible etories and the 
remainder of th* lime will be 
spent in project work and sing
ing.

Th# school will close promptly 
at 11:30, and an invitation has 
l:een extended to all children.

Film On Mexico Shown 
A t B&PW Meeting

Mrs. Bertha Chisum was host
ess at the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club in the 
City Club Room.

Vernon Lawrence of the Cabot 
Co., showed a color film of a 
tour he made of Mexico. The 
film was made by Lawrence and 
gave a clear picture of Mexico 
as seen by a visitor.

There were approximately 25 
present for the meeting.

FI Pr<
Closes Year's Work 
With Bre<

El Progresso TStudy Club closed 
the activities of tha club year 
with a breakfast and install 
of offlcera Tuesday at th* a 
der Hotel. Mra. Hardy w. 
was hostess. .

The long table was centered 
with a hug* bowl of g a r  d ea  
flowers and on either end were, 
crystal bowls of Iris. Each piatti 
was markod with *  tiny nosegay 
holding a miniature bottle <y 
perfume.

Mr*. G. L. Dauner, the ehib 
president, introduced os special 
guests Mrs. H. L. Ledrlck and 
Mrs. C. T. Hightower of Hooker,
Okla., both of whom were formar 
club member*. Mrs. Bob McOby 
was welcomed Into the club *s 
a new member.

Mrs. Dauner installed Mrs.  
H. H. Tyler, Jr., os president 
Mrs. Knox Kinard os vice pres
ident, Mrs. W. R. Ewing os sec
retary, Mra. Carlton Nance as 
treasurer. Mra. Orion Cader as 
parliamentarian, and Mrs. Sara 
Cock os reporter, presenting each 
with a ceramic vase containing 
cacti. ^

The cjub member* compliment
ed Mrs. Dauner, outgoing prie, 
ident, for her faithful and pro
gressive leadership.

M e m b e r s  attending were: 
Mmes. Dave Pope, Harold Wright 
Sam Cook, D. V. Burton, Edgar 
Henahaw, Carlton Nance, Q. w. 
Walstad, H. H. Tyler. Jr„ Bob 
McCoy, Knox Kinard, a . l . 
Dauner, Grundy Mòrrieon, W. R. 
Ewing, the hostess, Mrs. Hardy 
W. Pitts, and guests. Mrs. H. L t  
I^edrick and Mrs. C. T. H i g h 
tower. i

Mrs. Lowell Pendleton, president 
of the club, installed Mrs. Ro« 
Ford aa president for the comlngf 
year; Mrs. J, C. Howell aa vice 
president; Mrs. Harvey Wright 
as recording secretary and treas
urer; Mrs. Wilton Csllen as r*. 
porter, and Mra. Carroll Pendle
ton aa pari tom an tori an.

The dinner was bold this year 
at Nora’s Cat*.

r
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If yaw have never worn a nylon shirt, you're in 
for a royo! tesati For here is a shirt that 
gives you everything—the easy fo-wosh, wrinkle- 
free virtues of nylon fabric—plut unmatched. 
Manhattan tailoring and styling. And the porgue * 
weave keep* you comfortable in any season. 
French eu#s... French front... pearl buttons.. *
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Business Prepores For Father's Day
NBW YORK —  ( * )  — ‘ lo w  that and, the National Father's Many retallara ara counting on tor a  gift tor I 

and atiecttana and concern tor Day Council la choosing a  father father's DWr promotions to help know the alia 
hlgha In tha next taw weeka. o f the year and urging that * • * * "  “***• rc“ '  and can leal <

Thara'a nothing Ilka a  let-down June j f t ,  ha dedicated to t h a  u  million new 11 a a pins, c u f f  U
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Kefauver Reports Regulation
Cities Fight Crime 34 Circulated

COpiea at calling price Ragu-
NEW  YORK -  UT) -  S a t a a  lat.on M  are being diatributad 

Kefauver (D-Tenn) aays there by the local chamber at com- 
hue been “r a t h e r  aubetantlal marce to aid aeUera in giving
program'' In the c a m p a i g n  descriptions of each aervica per- 
againat organized crime in t h a formed and p o s t i n g  ceiling 
0*1100. pricea before June 1«.

Forty • two. communltlea now Regulation M  covers sarrics 
have voluntary anti • c r i m e  eetabUshmenta such as dry clean- 
groups, ha reports. era, shoe repairs, electrical ap-

There were only three before pltance repairs, automobile ra
the U. g. Senate crime commit- pairs, tornitura repairs, uphol- 
tee hearings stimulated w i d e -  atery and drapery installation, 
spread public interest in t h a  beauty par bara, barbers and otto 
problem, the committee's former era.
chairman adds. This regulation maintains cer>

The Black Hand Society, which tain of the basic pricing provi-

Old 'Buel Spinne 
Still Has Its Uses

facturers were concentrating on 
the durability and smoothness of 
thair product. There w e »  n half* 
dozen makes of good reels, all 
designed to give years of serv
ice and smooth operation.

toned Buel spinner was popular 
as an artificial lure. But never 
get ¿ny ideas It still doesn’t do 
the job if handled properly. 
*Back when rods and r e e l s  
w e »  considered novelties, and 
artificial bait was even m o r e  
“ foolishness'’ —  the Buel spinner 
had It* birth.

Spinner fishing with a pole, or 
“ trailing'’ as a lot of folks In 
the South called It, came to be 
the sportsman's Idea. Big, lunker 
bass could be taken in t h i s  
manner, and the tiresome min
now seining and bait carrying

The old fashioned dilemma of 
the backlash was being attacked 
with each year’s new models, as 
m ak e» equipped their products 
with various and sundry anti- 
backlash attachments.

But the two most Important 
fac to » were still neglected. These 
w e »  lightness of the » e l  and 
tightness of the spool.

Those two fac to » brought a  
relative newcomer to the tackle 
business Into prominence as one 
o f . the leaders in the field, and 
simultaneously turned the heads 
of other companies who had 
been in the business for years.

Today, practically every r e a l  
company has, or Is planning, a 
light spooled type reel tor its 
latest model. And the overall 
weight of the average reel has

THURSDAY
Y O U R  EN TIR E PURCHASE M A Y  BE A B S O LU TE LY  FREEwas done 'aw ay  with. And it 

was -thrilling, this luring a wise
old bass Into striking s  piece of 
polished metal with a  red feather Y O U R  PURCHASE M A Y  BE Odd Dining ChairsGrandpa probably caught his 
first bass on an artificial lure 
with a Buel spinner and a  cane 
pole. And If he's sMU pretty 

'sharp .in. »action  and eyesight 
—he • may be able to give you 
some stiff competition with it 
yet.

It's hard to beat a Buel spin
ner expert in some waters, re
gardless of hew good you are 
with a  casting or flyrod outfit.

Taks for Instance, a brushy 
slough ' or swamp. Overhanging 
bushes prohibit distance casting 
and restrict tha back cast This 
kind of fishing is mean and try
ing upon the patience —  and a  
l«a  of bass a »  missed, a lot

First Come, First Serrad 
Your Choice £  P *

Each T

been cut almost in half.
The »su it  of these competitive 

improvements Is a new type of 
bait casting.

Without the Inertia of a heavy 
spool to contend with, the fish
erman can effortlessly lay out 
tong cast«. His throws start easy 
and stop quickly. And tha ultra
light weight of his reel means 
n day of smooth, tireless fish
ing.

A light-spooled aluminum raeli 
on a new glass rod —  is the 
rig fishermen have been dream
ing about a long time.

During the month of May we will keep accurate rec
ords of our daily sales. At the end of the month the 
total sales will be divided by the number of days to 
determine the average daily sales. Then daily rec
ords will be checked to determine which day most 
nearly equals the average daily sales.

j ELECTR IC

COFFEE MAKERS 

$ 4 9 5

COFFEE O
But with n pole and spinner 

gtpwn n long time.
—you can fish a brushy spot to
detoh. ................. w

not long ago, we went out 
with a middle-aged lady who is 
an' avid fisherman from w a y  
back. Although she casts occa
sionally, ahe’a essentially a Buel 
spinner gal. Ar.d don't ever make 
any bets with her..'

In a brushy strotch of water, 
too thick for even underarm 
shots with a casting rod — she 
cleaned bouse. As we paddled, 
she threatened to swamp t h e  
boat with bass. And two or three 
ot that numbefr had been full- 
grdwn a long tlijie. "

It's amazing to observe tbe 
de-'nesE with which a spinner 
can be handled with a l i t t l e  
practise. The tiniest spots in the 
undergrowth are duck soup for 
the fisherman who knows his 
stuff. A trestop, brushplle, or 
hole in the weeds is In for 
mighty hard fishing, if one knows 
how to drag that Buel spinner.

And the fluttering, struggling 
ac ion of that flashing spinner is 
more than an old he-basa can 
stand.

Try It Sometime in a brush- 
choked orsek or slough. You may 
bs sur pr i s ed -

The light-spool principle adopt
ed hy  a hew reel manufacturer 
a few years ago has revolution- 
Ized the manufacture of b a i t  
casting »e ls .
V n ly  four year* ago, manu-

MAKERS

ALL PURCHASES MADE ON THAT DAY, EI
THER CASH OR CHARGE, W ILL BE ABSOLUTE
LY  FREE! THUS, IF YOU BUY ON THE AVER
AGE DAY, YOUR MONEY W ILL BE REFUNDED 
IN  FULL! 6-Feet

FELT BASE
M AG AZIN E RACKS

Regular 12.95 $i
NOW   ...............  \

C A R P E TS
7-PATTER N S

to choose from at 
this low price

M A H O G A N Y  SMOKERS
Regular 15.95 $ " V S
N O W ............................  i

Duncan Phyfe End Tables
Regular 7.95 $ a
NOW  ............................  ■SQ. YARD

linoleum remnants
Your Choice

KEEP Y O U R  HOME CO O L! 

ELECTRIC

FA N S N O TIC E!
W e will be closed 

Wednesday

M EM ORIAL D A Y

Hall Runners

Ufa—s 120 W. FOSTER PAMPA'S O LDEST

4,3 ' « - V - ' . * '  ■



Thunderbirds Close HoHywood Figures Htt Read 
T o  Soviet ̂ Border For Movie-Selling Program
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BAN FRANCISCO —(* V -  Hol
lywood put on a »tar-filled pre-waa much like driving a  bujjdozer. 

It takes a good man for either job.
Cpl Jack Beets. Beggs, Okie., 

assistant driver of the tank, has 
been with the division three years 
—the last two as a  tanker

“ I'd sooner be in the tanks than 
anything else —  just to fool around 
with big machines." he said.

Cpl. James Baldridge, of Okmul
gee, Okie., loader and gunner of 
Use tank's .SO-caliber machinegun, 
enlisted in the 43th nine months 
ago.

" I  was surprised when I found I 
was going to Japan." said the cor
poral. "N o  air, I  don't think w ell 
go to Korea."

As he spoke a  cold wind off the 
snow-covered mountains in the dis
tance swept over the hill. Soldiers 
on the crest shivered. There was 
a sharp order. The men slipped 
through the tank hatch.

The big machine swung round 
and lumbered off into a  new posi
tion.

Another tank with engines run
ning stood with open hatches, wait
ing for orders to move in support 
of troops on the ridge beyond, 
where Infantry were firing in real
istic battle-training.

A head sticking from a hatch 
had earphones and a "m ike" at
tached. The head belonged to Cpl. 
Paul Pride, Dalhart, Tea., radio 
operator and loader. Beside him  
were Cpl. Maton Thompson, Beggs, 
Okie., gunner, and Cpl. Don Sprull, 
Chillicothe, Tex., bow gunner, who 
was drafted about six months ago.

“No sir, I  didn’t choose to be a  
tanker," Sprull said, "but I ’m 
glad I  am. It's nice to have this 
heavy stuff around." He patted the 
tank's side. •/

Sgt. Charles Miller of Beggs. 
tank commander, has been in the 
45th for four years and tor two 
years in a rifle company. The red- 
haired efficient looking little sol
dier said he liked to "m ess" with 
anything mechanical — and a tank 
is better than walking."

Watching the training exercises 
was Col. Frank R. Maerdian of 
Poison, Mont., regimental com-

mlere here this week and dem
onstrated the film industry’s new 
brand of salesmanship 

Of course, film junkets e r e  
nothing nee. But seldom in re
cent years has Hollywood lzuqfh- 
td one quite as lavish as this

Kai-shek.)
By FRANK H. KINO

CAM P CRAWFORD, Hokkaido, 
Japan —  (Ah — The U. t. 45th 
(Thunderbird) Division, closest to 
Russian territory of all American 
traps in Asia, is "ready for any 
eventuality.”

Maj. Gen. James C. Styron, com
mander of the Oklahoma National 
Guard division, would go no fur
ther in discussing the future duty of 
his outfit. u i

The Reds are on Sakhalin Is
land, just across the narrow strait 
north of Hokkaido, Japan's north
ernmost island.

Defense Secretary George Mar
shall in Washington has indicated 
that two American National Guard 
divisions

1:50 -Second stage show.
4:30 —  Television appearance. 
6:10 — Third stage show *  
Ida, who writes, directs u j 

produces pictures as well M 
acts, said she also was going to 
squeegg in a visit to Alcatraz* 
she’s looking into a film subject
on the prison.

I  dpust admit that I  fan bv 
the wayside somewhere along the
schedule. Ida merely laughed, 
popped a  vitamin pill in har 
mouth and hustled off to 
rendezvous with the flash cam-
eras.

interview

the 45th and 40th — 
are completing their training in 
Japan because of possible threats 
to the security of northern Japan. 

Styron discussed the training of PAM PA WAREHOUSE 4 
TRANSFER

Local d  Lent Distance Haullna A Storaf•
Pampi'i Only Csmerctal Ware’hM 
Phene «87 • h it» M5 I1T S. Tye»

his division here with newsmen. 
He also sent them in the field to 
see the troops and talk with them.

At a newa conference he de
clined to discuss problems of pos
sible Implications.

"W e must be ready tor any 
aventuality," he said. " It  can be 
assumed some one haa an idea of 
such 'eventualities' or we wouldn't 
be here.”

Earlier Brig. Gen. Robert L. 
Dulaney, assistant division com
mander, answared questions with 
these words:

"Our potential is the same as 
that of any othar D. 8. division in 
training. When R’s completed we 
will be ready for anything.”

The Hobart Okla., general ad
mitted training in HOkk&ldo is 
more “atimulating than at Camp 
Polk, La ." He considers the area 
where the 46th is stationed as ideal.

The Thunderbirds were out in 
jungle - like country, working on

YANK TANK  FOR IT A LY —The World Wai II peace treaty limitations confining Italy’s armed 
forces to 300.000 men. may be lifted if the U S . Britain and France agree In the meantime, special 
instructors, trained at Atlantic Part training rent ers. are leaching Italian soldiers how to use arms 
and equipment supplied by the U S under the m ilitary aid program Here, an Italian Army captain 
instructs a tank team in the handling of Us 19- ton M-24 tank, the type now being used by most of

liaiv's tank outfits

Wheeler Lays PlansFor Celebration Of Memorial Day
W HEELER — (Special) —  

Cérémonies for Memorial D a y  
Wednesday have been planned 
sind the day has been proclaimed 
a  holiday by Mayor R. H. For
rester.

ALW AYS FIRST Q U A L IT Ying t h e  
Memorial

Summer Sportsw ear
- —  — BRIEF STYLE

s w i m

¡ P a ®  TR U N K S

*T ! iU  Barcentr«t« very much. It has 
done wonders for me.” writes Mrs. T. V. 
Pace, Route 6, Box 160, Fort Worth, Tex
as. "‘When I commenced to take Barcen- 
trate, I weighed 148. I had high blood 
pressure. I have now taken four bottles 
and lost 20 pounds, do not have high 
blood pressure, sleep and feel fine. It is a 
Wonderful medicine/*

Many people have reported amazing re
sults with this home recipe. It*a easy—  
no trouble at all and costs little. Just go 
to your druggist and ask for 4 ounces of 
liquid Barcentrate. Pour this Into a pint 
bottle and add 12 ounces of canned grape
fruit juice. Then take two tablespoonsful

twice a day. That's ell there is to it. If 
the very first bottle doesn’t show you the 
simple, easy way to Lose bulky fgt and 
halp regain slender, more graceful curves; 
if reducible pounds and inches of excess 
fat don't just seem to disappear almost 
like magic, from neck, chin, arms, bust, 
abdomen, hips, calves and ankles, just 
return the empty bottle for your money 
back.

LOST 12 POUNDS .
- I  h .v . Lk .ii 2 bottle« of B.rcontrato

and lost 12 pound,." u y i  W. C. McEI- 
roy, 1923 Sixth St., Lubbock, Texm. " I  
fool lot, hotter."

The »Mlstxnt training and op
eration» officer, Lt. Col. Ralph J. 
Schuetz of Broken Bow, Okla., »aid 
the training would become more 
intenaiv» as more troopa moved 
into th» field tor longer periods.

The Thunderbirds a r» toughen
ing up tor the day when they must 
be “ ready tor anything.”

Grass Team From 
Wheeler Selected

three cases of drunkenness.’’
At Camp Chitoee, delinquencies 

were more numerous, but still far 
below normal tor the number of 
troops.

The high morale of the 45th re
sults from several factors, includ
ing leadership, hard work and high 
type of enlisted men.

Even church attendance is good. 
Styron said that 1.900 of 5,000 men 
in camp attend chapel services.

"Don’t think the 40th has chang
ed,” said Dulaney. " I  don't think 
we have to be rough and tough all

meet as the grass judging teem. 
Four teams will go to Lubbock 
tor the meet on June 9. The 
livestock judging team, the dairy 
judging team and now the grass 
judging team have already been 
chosen. The rifle team is now 
h a v i n g  eliminations. Charlie 
Ambler of Kelton is the best 
marksman so far with a score of 
577. There will be tour members 
of tbs team chosen front marks-1 
men in Wheeler, Kelton and Al
lison.

The grass judging team is 
gaining experience judging grass
samples at the county agent's of
fice under the direction of Don 
Powell of Shamrock. Don is a> 
graduate of Texas AAM  with a 
degree in range and forestry. He 
will accompany the team to Lub
bock. R. D. Seigmund and Robert 
Ledbetter are also planning to 
make the trip.

MEN’S SANFORIZED 
SHORT SLEEVE.

MISSES’ ONE-PIECE 
CALIFORNIA STYLED

B A TH IN G  ( j  
S U I T S  * 4

woven ploids in charcoal and coral, lime 
and hot pink —  solid hues in charcoal, 
grey, lime and hot pink— to team os you 
please—

the time to be good soldiers. Grim 
determination is what is needed."

The 45th seemed grimly deter
mined as they carried out field 
problems in rough country. Some 
of the units had been out all night, 
i Soon moat of the troops from

SPORT
SHIRTS

Camp Crawford will be in the field 
for advanced training.

In a clearing I found a group of MEN’S RAYON 
WRINKLE RESISTANT

SUMM ER $ # 9 0  
SLACKS O

tanks awaiting action. Their crews 
were resting end welcomed a visit. 
Cpl. Ralph Thompson of Dumas, 
Tex., who commanded the tank, 
was a civilian until selective serv
ice picked him up last October. 
Cpl. Frank Morales, Jr., Fort 
Stockton, Tex., gunner, was draft
ed seven months ago. Elmer L. 
Pitchford, of Houston, Tex., who

SIZE PROPORTIONED

RAYON $  J  
SLACKS

Pampan Is Named 
Methodist Delegate

Delegates from the Northwest 
T-xas Methodist conference to 
the general conference and ju
risdictional conference of he 
Methodist church were chosen in 
Abilene last week.

Jurisdictional conference del
egates include Dr. Orion W 
Carter, Pampa; Rev. J. I. Robin
son. Lubbock; and A. N. Gamble, 
Lubbock.

Delegates to the general con
ference include Rav. M a r v i n  
Boyd, Plain view; and Paul Cates, 
Lubbock.

Th# word ‘‘census’’ comes from 
the Latin "esnsara" meaning to 
value or tzuc.

SEE OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF MEN’S

S TR A W  
H A TS  L

Schmidt Named 
Star Of The Week

COOL COTTON

SUNBACK 
DRESSES

DALLAS m  — Shortstop 
Charlie Schmidt of the Abilene 
Blue Sox grabbed the "star of 
the weak" rating in the Class 
C West Texas - New Mexico 
League with a  dazzling hitting 
spree. He shoved his batting 
average to .374 on seven hits in 
15 times at bat. Sport »writer» 
and sportacasters voted him the 
honor.

¿oV s ’ SH oRt Sl e e v e 8IRUJ1 ÜANFÖRBHT
SPORT

SHIRTS
DENIM
SHORTS

SHOP O UR  LUGGAGE D EPA R TM EN T

MISSES’

C O T T O N
G ABARDINE

sketched

reversible bra

s h o rts ............

feed bag . . . .

c lo c h e ............

pie cut blouse

other items not shown:

pedal- pusher

s k irts ..........

blouse . .  : . .
seo nymph swim suits 

from 9.95
• P IT  A N D  PO LISH —This South 
that front-line combat to no cxmfci
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DALLAS -  <*) —  A rod-headed 
flight nurse described the newest 
procedures for ditching hospital 
planes at sea and they’re a blow 
to the pilot’s pride.

U »e  navigator goes out first _  
because, said Capt. Helen Mann 

•  “he’s  supposed to know where we 
are and is supposed to navigate 
the rafts to a  landing.”

The navigator, flight nurse and 
most seriously wounded patients 

.  go on the first raft.
“ The pilot —  the plane’s com

mander in the air — goes on the 
last raft.

“Not because of any old naval 
tradition about the captain bein? 
the last off the sinking boat,” 
Capt. Mann told members of the 
448rd troop carrier wing at Hens
ley Field, ‘‘but because the pilot 
becomes one of the least essential 

< fellows once the plane is in the

Tyler Junior College Proud 
Of Drill Team , Apache Belles

ISE ft

Hauling

Vars’h.« 
■. Tyng

TYLER — (F) —  Tyler Junior 
College is proud of the honors 
Us athletic teams gain in bas
ketball and football, but '  also 
brags about another f a m o u s  
“team” w h i c h  is helping to 
spread the school’s fame.

It's a group of 78 girls, known 
as the Tyler Apache Belles.

Officially, the g r o u p  is a  
precision danos and drill group 
and “pet” squad for the school's 
nthletic teams. But they h a v e  
become independently famous 
and move around the state on 
separate appearances. They have 
many invitation to p e r f o r m  
throughout the Southwest.

The most- popular dress for the 
group ia a combination of ruf
fled tights, gold blouses a n d  
gold and white reversible skirts.

SHE'S A SWEETHEART OF A COWGIRL!
Susie FlUman, age 8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ft liman, 
•21 N . Hobart, will appear tomorrow night on the 1M1 Revue 
presented by the Beaux Arts Dance Studio under the direction 
of Jeanne Willingham. Susie will give a  song and dance num
ber, “ I Want to Be n Cowboy Sweetheart.”  She has appeared 
on a  number of shows, and is well known for her version of 
"M e  and My Teddy Bear”  and “Shortnln’ Bread.“

This uniform is made of 
terial which glows under 
light.

The girls wear either w h i t s  
cowboy hats or Ingpn h e a d -  
dresses of rod - tipped w h i t e  
feathers. ^

White cowboy boots is the of
ficial foot wear.

The Apache Belles started In 
1*47 with 40 girls. The -organ!' 
cation has grown in sice, skill 
and fame under the direction of 
Mrs- Harold Stringer, who or
ganised the group.

The girls are not allowed to 
make any trip without the per- 
misaion of their parents and each 
girl is required to keep h e r  
rcbolastio standing above aver
age.

With a  few exceptions, mem
bers of the Apache Belles come 
from East Texas high schools 
Most are from Tyler, but mors 
than 20 East Texas cities ars

Sweethearts 
Run Lions Club

Lions Club Sweethearts took 
over the Lions luncheon meet
ing last week.

Phoebe Osborne, pianist f o r  
the club and Novembor sweat- 
heart, presided in the place of 
Ham Luna, president. Mary Haw
kins, December sweetheart, In
troduced the guesta of the club.

Jan Sanders, March sweet- 
heart, acted as Tall Twister. The 
treasurer’s report was made by 
Ann Stdwell, February s w e e t -  
heart.

Election was held for another 
‘ sweetheart“ and Charlie T h u t  
was chosen to sit at the head 
table.

Eulaine Ellis, October sweet
heart, was master of ceremonies 
for a  quir show, assisted by Zula 
Margaret Brown, April s w e e t 
heart. .

Before the luncheon, the group 
sang “America,” directed by Jo- 
Anne Bennett, January sweet
heart, accompanied by her fath
er, Ken Bennett, at the piano.

Closing the program, the girls 
s a n g  an original version of 
“Thanks for the Memory.”

E. E. Haynes was introduced 
as a  new member. The new gov
ernor of district 2T-1, B o y d  
Meador, McLean, was a guest of 
ths club and spoke briefly at 
the end of the meeting, thank
ing the group for their support 
in his recent election at th e
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Open-stock, informal, easy-to-live with . . .

. ‘ ' l | * 1 * ••. ■ ;
it's Precedent, by famous Drexel. More than a

hundred contemporary pieces in silver elm and

beechwood, foV each cf your rooms! New,

useful pieces goloref Handsomely crafted,

carefully engineered, sensibly priced—
' /

see it soon for yourself.

represented. The Belles are lad 
by Mary EUen Watson f r o  
Gladewater. .

Whether it’s entertaining 80,000 
fans at a  hug# football gams or 
singing for a Rotary Club lunch
eon. Tyler’s Apache Belles can 
and do provide ad added ápice that 
makes a good show better.

Plans Are 
To Release 
Havy Reserves

N EW  ORLEANS —  Plans for re
leasing naval reservists on active 
duty have been announced by 
Eighth • Naval District headquar
ters here.

In July the Navy will begin re
leasing enlisted Volunteer Reserv
ists who were recalled to active 
duty from non-pay drill status. 
Initially about 1,000 of these reserv
ists will be released monthly.

Individual reservists with orders 
to active duty were cautioned 
against inadvertent violation of the 
Navy-wide policy “orders are or
ders," A  person In such circum
stances is strongly advised not to 
disregard his most recent orders, 
or make plana to take action in 
contemplation of any change ex
cept one authorised via official or
ders.

By October the release rate will 
approximate 6,000 monthly, about 
a third of whom will be Organized 
Reservists, and the remainder Vol
unteer Reservists.

District headquarters had no Im
mediate figures on the number of 
reservists who will be released in 
the five-state district, but said a 
“proportionate amount” would be 
allocated from the national figure 
of 6,000 per month.

The Navy needs the service of 
its reserve oficers and they will 
generally be required to serve a  
minimum period of 11 months. 
Thus, a release program for Naval 
reserve officers will not go into 
effect before April 1862.

Determination of when a  reserv
ist Is to be released is based on 
hie Individual essentiality; wheth
er he was in a drill-pay reserve 
statue when recalled, and wheth
er or not he Is a veteran of World 
W ar n.

Rear Admiral William K. Phil
lips, U8N, Eighth Navsl District 
Commandant, said the plan istto 
insure the prompt release as soon 
as practicable of naval reservists 
who served in World War Ü,- par
ticularly those ordered into active 
service from an Inactive status.

i JACO B 
O N  BRIDGE

KOREAN RADIO SILENT
TOKYO — (F> —  Tokyo radio 

monitors said today the North Ko
rean radio at Pyongyang had been 
silent since T p. m. ( I  a. m., E8T) 
Thursday.

first Trick May 
Be The Key Play

By OSWALD J^CoRy  
Written tor NEA Service

The approach of the annual 
Canadtan-American tournament 
«Montreal, May 24-27) reminds 
me of a  hand played by Percy 
Sheardown, whose foursome won 
the team event last year.

Sheardown, who held t h e  
South cards, didn’t want to bid 
the qjain in’ hearts until hs was 
virtually pushed there, However, 
the more the enemy bid clubs 
the more it seemed that t h e  
North hand would be weak -  In 
c’ube—with strength where It 
could be used.

A• it happened, of course. 
North had the ace of clubs —  a  
nearly useless card. If hs had 
belo the king of diamonds in
stead of the ace of clubs t h e  
heart slam would have been a  
cinch.

NORTH (D ) gl
A K I O t S *
V J t l
♦  A J I

______  * A 2
WRST BAST
f t * »  A A J I T
* 8 4  V I
♦  16874 « K t
ft J763 2 «KQ108S4

SOOTH
♦  Q «
♦  A  K Q 10 712 
# 0 8 2 2
ft None

a

H-S vul.

1 ft
Wart

3 * Pass
Pass 4 * 8 «
Pass 8 » Pass
6 ft
Pats

* 6 Pass
Pats

Opening lead— f t  f

South Wait North X l 
X Heart Pass 1 Spade Paw
2 Clubs P a w  3 Diamonds Paw
3 Spadea P aw  3 No-trump P aw

You, South, holdr Spades A-Q- 
8 «, Hearts A-Q-10-8-8. Diamond 
6. Clubs K-Q-J. What do y o u  
do?

Read The News Classified Ads.

C A R  B E D  EV ER  
M AD E!

Wat « Dii > HU

*41 t W
W40 . on > Hte 
LmI ro,w4 WS»

t r

Comfort a nd conven- S f  f; Precedent in our j-Page llot se It Gates« Advertiie-
lence. Poudre vanity »>«"«, our >Page La pits’ Horn Joc isu  Advertisement,
. .______ . June issues
h a s  compartmented
>> ** t .
tray, built-in mirror, ’ , e . „ .

BUDGET FUN

. -J 'exai furniture L (
WSWb.aWMn.

wet « O í * ■ I

om pan y

V

Quality Horn* Furnishings

NEW
KANTWST

r<H/R-/\B£D
CAR BED AND SEAT 
W I T H  E X C L U S I V E  
S A F E T Y  F E A T U R E S
Years ahead in design — stronger, 
eafer—the only car bed meeting every 
safety need. Mora convanient, too. In- 
stoutly washable with a damp doth. 
Handiee for eaay carrying. High and 
low (2-poaition) hangers. Heavy-gauge 
leather-grained pleetk in two-lone 
blue—complete with O NLY
pad.
Sr the Meters of Ite 
fenovi KANTWtT 
for Vised Cnb MeMrees

Finn, aafe, roomy, comfortable. 
A happy ilamberlaad for baby

Sheardown had to make the 
best of the situation—which he 
proceeded to do in fine style. 
His first move was to play a  
low club from dummy and ruff 
in his own hand.

He next drew trumps with the 
ace and jack, after which he re
turned a low spade from dummy. 
This put East on ihe horns of 
* dilemma. r

If E a s t , played low, South’s 
queen would win. Then dummy 
would be entered via the ace of 
diamonds and the acs of clubs 
would be led for declarer to 
discard his remaining spade. The 
rest, of course, would be easy.

V  East put up ths ace of 
spades at once, he could not 
prevent declarer from setting'up 
one long spade .In "tit* dummy. 
South would be able to discard 
one diamond on the king of 
spades, a  second on the l o n g  
spade, end a  third on the kce 
of clubs. \

In short, the key play came 
right at the first trick. Declarer 
must not take the ace of clubs 
because he doesn’t know whetb 
er to discard a  spade or a  dia
mond.

What would have happened if 
West had opened a diamond in
stead of the useless dubT That, 
Sheardown says, would have 
wiped the smile right off his 
face. Fortunately tor enterpris
ing bidders! the opening lead is 
not always a killer.
CARD SENSE

Q —  The bidding has been: 
South West North East 
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass 
'£ Clubs Pass 3 Diamonds Pass

You, South, hold: Spades A-Q- 
6-3, Hearts A-Q-10-8-0, Diamond 
5. Clubs K-Q-J. What do you do?

A —  Bid three spades. There 
is no need to bid m o r e  
energetically at this point.' You 
have Indicated the value of your 
hand, and It is time to see what 

partner can add to h i sfour . 
i tory.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
The bidding has been:
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Ridgway Sets 
New Precedent

TOKYO — (F) —  Gen M a t 
thew B. Ridgway last night es
tablished another precedent aa 
supreme commander of A l l i e d  
Occupation Forces In Japan.

Accompaniad by his w I f e,
Ridgway attended the Kabuki —
Japan’s classic drama.

General MacArthur never at
tended a public performance dur
ing five years and nine months

______ PAGE _17
Canned Celery M ay 
Be On PantiV Shelf

GAINS VILLE Fla. —  OP) —  
Canned celery may be next on the 
nation’s pantry shelves.

With proper growth and process
ing, this vegetable may be canned 
and still remain firm, says ths 
University of Florida agricultural 
experiment station.

It would be used chiefly for 
soups and seasoning and would not 
replace the fresh product. ____
he commanded the ocuupeflon of

217 N. CUYLER PH O N E -801

SPECIAL ON SPRING
PIECE GOODS

BEAUTIFUL BEMBERG PRINTS
A LL  LOVELY SPRING PATTERNS  

REDUCED TO ____ ........
k

• n-4  e » • « « *  »  e W f e  • IN S  • eW ?» •  » ! V «

FAMOUS PETALDOWN PRINTS
LIGHT GROUND & SPRING PASTELS  

REDUCED TO ;# • • e e;*,t e-'s.s • e’eqe# e e e e e #;e e • :•*•'# « « e  •■#]•<# e te fe i i

NAIL HEAD TAFFETA
LIGHT PASTELS—ALL  COLORS

REDUCED TO I*’»’* •>!« e • e-e.e e efoie • e'efee • •(•'•Ml vW ,.¡'

PLAIN WAFFLE PIQUE
LIGHT PASTELS

REDUCED TO |4W» e'e'e-f e'e*e • • W  a • •#»• a

PRINTED DIMITY
LOVELY FOR GOWNS, BLOUSES, ETC.

REDUCED TO is e>e #>!#■• ease e e/e-• e e e e e e-e . • •fe e . efeVn. .«••• s S *6 • |4R#

BUTCHER LINEN WEAVE
RAYONS, PASTELS 

REDUCED TO W a s  «*e *e  e a ’ s * »  # i • »•"V# ••»tats •«•?»*# •*# #|t*s

Continuing Gilbert's 
End of Month

SA LE

Sorry!

No Phono Br 

Mail Ordars
9 j l ì  ,

A U  SALES 
F IN A L!

FIRST PAIR ...........Regular
SECOND PAIR One Dollar

REGULAR 6.95 to 16.95

OVER 2000 PAIRS O N  SALE . . .  T H E  LARGEST S TO C K  

OF S TYLE SHOES EVER OFFERED IN  PAM PA A T  T H IS  

TR EM EN D O U S  S A V IN G !
N

Contorti ineecsaft. Back, test

sí

Texas Furniture Co.ll
Quality Home Furnishing*

S P O R T-D R E S S -C A S U A L
* «e -v , -e 4 t '• #■ • •

Sites 4'* to 9 ' * . . .  oaoo to b's

#  Whitas #  Blocks #  Rods #  Browns 

Bluas #  Groans #  Whito Combination«

t»
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Calendar
a s s e m b l y  o p  aoo

■SB South Chit Mr
Sot. ) .  8. McMullen. pastor. San«Mr 

M lr lo u i radio pro* ram or or k f i n ,  
l a  m :  Sunday School, 4.44 A  an.; 
Oscar Johnson, superintendent. Morn* 
in* soi ship. 1 1 a m .  Christ t a l e s  
■ador's service. I M  p m. Dawson Goff 
president. Evangelistic Service 
7:M p.m. Tuesday at 3 p m. W. M. C. 
meeting Wednesday at 7:34 p.m. 
prayer service. Friday evenln*. 7:10 
ronnf people’s eervloe.

A  A  STROM. Raster
Sunday School 10:0* a .m ; Morning 

Worship, 11 iM Am. s Fellowship Hour 
7:0* p.m.: Evenln* Worship S:M p.m.; 
Miracle Hook Club. Tuesday 7:M p.m.: 
Adults Bible Class, Wednesday 7:M 
p.m.; Prayer Service l:M  p.m. Revi
val Bervlcee April 11. to May S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Klngsmlll an* West StA 

Telephone S7S7
E. Douglas Carver, pastor. R. VlrgfT 

Mott, director of music and educa
tion. Sunday's Services of Worship: 
Sunday School, H 5 Everyman’s Bi
ble Class meets at the City Hall at 
It a. m. Morning Worship services 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. Evening Wor
ship, I  p. m. Mid-week officers and 
teachers meeting, each Wadneaday 
evening at 7 p. m. Mid-week Prayer 
tervicA each Wednesday evening at 
7:16 p. m. All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 11:30 p. 
at. The church "Where The Visitor 
(s Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRIS’! IAN CHURCH
Kingsmill at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minister. *:4S 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a  m. Wor
ship. Evening worship. I p. m. Com
munion servlco 7 p. m. Chirho Fellow
ship hour. (  p. m. Senior Fellowship. 
7 p . m. _______

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Esst Foster and Ballard

Dr. Orion W Carter, minister. 
Church School. 0 :0  a. ne. Arthur Teed. 
Church School superintendent. Musla 
under the direction of Harley Bulls. 
Mrs. May F. Carr, organist, gunday 
morningf service. 10:55 Sunday eve
ning service, 7:30. Broadcast over 
KPDN, 7:45. Methodist youth Feb 
lowshlp. 7:00 p m.
FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Francis Avanus Church at Warren. 

i. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible Study. 0:45 Am.; Church Berr
ios, 10145 a.m.: Evanlng Church
Service. 4:ut p.m. Wednesday; 
Ladles Bible Class. l:10.Am.: Prayer
Meeting 0:00 p.m__

HARRAH METHODIST 
•30 South Barnet

Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M. Nichols, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School. 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:60 a  m. Evenln* wor
ship. 7:30. M. T. F. 0:45 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSCS 3:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwarda. first Thursday of 
each month. T:30 p. m.

HOBART BTRBKT MISSION
W. F Vanderbur*. paator. Sunday 

h. m. Morning Worship service. 11 A 
School. 9:45 A  m. Morning worship 
service 11 A m. Training Union. 7:00 
p.m. Evening worship, 8 p.m. Mage 
Keyier. Sunday School superinten
dent. Haney Dean Training Union

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Temporary Location, 627 W. Brown

Rev. Charles J. Eastes. pastor. 
Services 7:30 p.m. Friday; Sunday

School. 9:45 a.m.; morning worship. 
1 1a.m. Sunday.

Gerald M. Walker. Sunday School
Superintendent.

C. A.’s Service #:»0 p.m. Sunday; 
Evangelistic Service. » :30 p.m. Sun- 
day.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
Cast Tyn* at Houston Stratta

Rev M. H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School. 10 a  m. Preaching, 11 a. m 
end 7:30 p m. Young people’s meet
ing, 7 p. m. Bible Class, 7:1s p. m. 
tfonday evening Visitation, 7* p. m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting. 
7:30 p. m Mid-weak service Wed net 
day. 8 p . m. Prayer service Friday 
7:30 p. m AU day visitation «van 
Thursday beginning at 9:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
S34 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:3t 
*. m.. Radio program over KPDN 
9:46 a  m Sunday School. 11:00 A  m. 
Morning worship 6:30 p. m, Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m.. Training 
Union. 8:00 p. m.. Evening worship 
Monday: II :00 A  ra.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. ra. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 11:30 Lunchoon. 
130 p m.. Royal Service program 
Wednesday: 6:30 p. tn.. Meeting of all 
Sunday School auperlntendanta. 7:00
? rn.. Teachers and officers meeting 

:©0 p. m. TWA. KA, GA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 8:00 

m . Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

- CALVARY CHAPEL,
713 North Leftrs Street 

Rev P. M. Sesry. pastor. Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 Am. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.m.; Young Peo-
8 lea Service 6:45 pm.; Tuesday Bible 

tudy 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladles’ 
Prayer Meeting 2 p.m.; Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
610 W. Browning, Phone 964

Father Otto Meyer. Sunday masses 
at 6 a. m, 8 a- in.. 10 A  m , and 11:30 
a  m. Weekday masses at 6:45 a. m.. 
8 A  m. Visitors always welcome. ..

You In The Church 
The Church In You -

Form a. combination fbr good. Vk

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N. Sorrervillo 
J. M. Gilpatrick

Bible Study Sunday........... 9:4b A M.
Sermon and Worahip ......10:45 A.M-
Sermon and Worship ........ 7 »80 P.M.
Bible Study For Ail Ages 
Wednesday .....................  7:30 P.M. should attend church regular 

Every man, woman and chil 
V naedatha influence of tha 

CHURCH. Be Faithful! BeSunday: Bible Study, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 am.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:46 p.m.;
Young People’s Meeting 8:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladles’ Bible Class 2:00 
p m :  Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF COO IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoms Avs.

Elder L. J. Jackson. 9:45 a  m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a  m. Morning wor
ship. 8:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. P. W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening.

Back to the Sanctuary where men iqeet theL^ome: oL e t us also po to the ^Mousa Oj 
(living God! Never before have women and men and children so filled the churches of our land. More than 
half of ouf population have signed on the dotted line. Th e y  have committed their lives to the keeping and 
guidance of the Great Leader. Th e y  belong to the Church. W hy?

*

[People go to church for many reasons, to be sure. Some go because it has become one of the good habits 
¡they learned from Godly and honored parents. Some of us go because we must have help for the difficult 
tasks we have undertaken. Other men have knelt at the altars of religion to have their strength renewed. 
•The hour of worship has been like a warm bath of the spirit, from which we rise refreshed and relaxed and 
ready for whatever d\ity lies ahead.

T h e  ideal reason for going to church is to become a part of that Life which is greater than our own. W e really 
| belong to the Whole of things and we are our best selves only when our single person is caught up into 
¡divine fellowship. We find that we live and move lost and frustrated until we become one with the Cosmic 
'L ife ...u n til we find ourselves in our God. Let us go into the Church.

N-lson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
, p.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evanlng worahlp 8 p. m.

McCULLOUOH METHODItT 
CHURCH

1810 Alcock — Phona 1238 
Rev. E. H. Martin, paator 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.; momln* 
worahlp. 11 a m. i evenln* worship, 
7:30 v m-i MTE. 8:30 P.m.l WSCS, 
Wednesday. i:3o Am. Ckrt lAfn. 8. 
S. .uparintendent; Mre. E. H. Martin, 
muslo director.

FAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

706 W ill Foster Temporary Location
Elder Harry G. La Grona pastor. 

Mr. E. M. Swindle Sunday School 
Superintendent. Mr. J. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday Bchool ».41 Am.; Preach
ing U  a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Baptist 
Training Service, 6:30 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL H&LINESS
j,.,,1.  1700 Alcock
Bit»1«  Paator: Rev. S. W. Blake. Parson

age Phone S»7W. Sunday School 8:46 
a m. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. P. 
II. Y. S. 6:30 p.m. Bvening Servlco 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday night Servlco 
7:00 p.m. Ladies Auxiliary 10:00 Am.
each Thursday. ______

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
619 North Gray

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D.. Minister, 
Church School 9:45 a.m. Common Wor
ship 11 a.m. (Nursery for pre-school 
children). Junior HI and Senior HI 
Westminister Fellowrhlp Groups 6:10
p.m. _____

PSOGRESSIVF BAPTIST 
(Colored) -  836 A  Gray 

Rev. L. B. Davie Sunday School. 
*:46 a. m. Preaching service, II A  a  
Worahlp service, 7:30 p. m. Training 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN Union. 8 p. m. Sunday.
80« N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene

West, Minis’ er. 9:46 a.m. Sunday j .
School. II a m. Morning worahlp. /M

Group maatings at 7:00 p.m. Evan- /  M
In* Worship at 8:00 p.m. /  a  ,

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
5(0 North West. Herbert’Land, paa

tor. Sunday Bible School 9:46 a.m.: 
Morning aervloe 10.50. Evangelistic 
servlco I  p.m.; Janiora 7 p.m. NYPS
7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAV SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Services at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Duen- 

kel-Carmicheal Funeral Chapel.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
400 N. Walla. Church Services each 

Sunday 10:80; Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermons at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefora, Texas

Sunday: Bible 8tudy. 9:45 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 , a m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 p.m*;
Young People’s Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible Class 2:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Cadets 7d)0 pm. Soldiers Mastín* 
t :#0 p.m. Holme*! Meetln* 8:3* p.m 

Saturday: Ophn Air Meeting at the 
vomer of Foster and Cuylar ’ -.IS p.m

tT. MARK’S METHODirr CHURCH
(Colored) *J8 Elm. Kev. C. Brawn 

paator Sunday School 9:46. Mom
ln* worahlp 10:66 Epwortb League. 
4:30 Evening worship. 7:30. Wadnea
day night. Prayer m««81ng 7:30.

Rvangallitle Servie«*. Prayer masting] 
Thursday 7i30 p.m. Young Psopla* 
Service

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Comer Purvlanca and Brown! 
Edward K. Koanlg, pastor. 715 1 
barL Sabbath School. 9:30 A  m. Mo 
kig worahlp. 11.

Sunday; Company Masting 9:45 a.m. 
Holiness Meeting 11:00 Am. Y. P. L. 
1:30 p.m Open Air Meeting at th* 
rornar of Foater and Cuyl*r 7:15 p.m 
Salvation Masting 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday: Junior Daglon 4:0* AM 
Girl Guardi 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Ladle. Homo League > 
p.m. Preparation Class 7:30 p.m. Sal
vation Meeting 8:00 p.m 

Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp

CHURCH OF GOO 
601 Campbell

Rev. Lester luster. Parsonage Ph. 
2584. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a.m. Wad. 7:20 Willing Work- 
are, 2 p.m. Tuesday. Thur«. Young 
People’* End**vor at 7:30 p.m.

BT. MATTHEW * EPISCOPAL 
707 West Browning 

Rav Edgar W. Hen.haw, minister 
dummer schedule — 1st and 3rd Sun
day« 8 A  m. tnd and 4th Sunday* 11

ZION LUTHBRAN CHURCH • 
1210 Ounean Street 

Sunday School 1* Am. Dlvtn* aera« 
Mas II a m Rev Arthur A  Bruns» 
1304 Duncan. Evening m tv ìm  7:10.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1046 Brown. Rav ICrnest A. Hughes, 

pastor, 10:00 a.m. Sunday School; 
11:00 Am. Morning worship; 7:80 p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
*15 E. Albert SL

Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Commanding Olfiear.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCISNTIST 
91)1 N. FToat 9:30 Am.—Sunday 

School; 11 a.m. Sunday Be rvlce: 8 
p.m Wednesday service. The read
ing room In the church edifice 1* open 
daily except Sunday Wedneadav,
Saturday and le sa ! bendava  from t

Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Folioté

and Business Establishments:
This Series of Ads is

Patriotic Individuals
Lewis Hardware

Beautiful Crystal, China. Pottery 
Vielt our alar* for gm* of beauty

Ideal rood loores No. I *  t
220 N. Cuylar — Phon# 830 
300 S. Cuyler — Phono 111»

Addington'* Woo tern Store 
tporteman ouppllo* — Seasonal hunting beans* 

Luggage, men's clothing

Citizens Rank It Trust Company 
A Friendly Bank with Frlangly Servie# 

Member F. O. I. C,

Clyde's Pharmacy 
Campista Dru* Servie* 

Cosmetic*. Fountain. Prescription*

sanitary Oracery A  Market
• It  A  Cuylar — Phon* 132* Service Cleaner*

Olivar Jonas, owner 
Export eervica — prompt attention 

811 A  Cuyler — Phono 12*0.loneo Fvrrett Machine Co.
Oil Fiai* Supplia* — General Machine Warh 

Over 50 Years' Dependable Service
Cotton'* Home Owned Bakery 
Fresh naataries an* breads dally 

W* specialis* —a beautifully decorate* eahaa
Patrio* Reboot S«pp

Whore Friends Moot
l i *  M. Cuylar — Phan* <

H. Guy Kerhoor Oh.
P im e l i  Oldest exclusive Air Candii Inning 

Firm. Phone 390* — •** A  Faulkner

. ; i '* ’ '
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GIRL OF THE POPPIES—Movi# star Virginia Mayo, as 1931 
National Buddy Poppy Girl of tha Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
symbolizes the thousands of women who will help distribute 
more than 16 million buddy poppies to Americans during pre- 
Memorial Day campaign. A ll the paper poppies are made by dis
abled and needy ex-servicemen in government hospitals and pro

le go for rehabilitation and tceeds of the aale welfare worfcj

’ Scout Summer Camping Due 
J o  Open At Ki-O-Wah Today

Summer camp opens at noon 
today at Boy 8cout Camp Ki- 
O-Wah with an Explorer Week 
In preparation for a  month of 
Eoy Scout camping for boys in 
the Adobe Walls Council.

Activities during E x p l o r e r  
week will include coaching, prac
tice and competition in four di
visions' during the first three 
days. These divisions are r i f l e  
marksmanship, sheet ahootlnr. bait 
end fly casting and archery.

This is the tint year for this 
tvpe of opening week.
’ On Friday night, a barbecue 

will be held with Senior Girl 
Scouts from Borger, Pampa and 
other towns as guests. The girls 
v ill also participate Friday after
noon in the camp activities and 
after the barbecue, there will be 
square dancing and games. Ib is  
Is to be the highlight of the 
week’s  camping.

An out-of-camp activity w i l l  
be held Thursday. This will in
volve spending the night out of 
camp.

About US boys are expected, to 
attend this Explorer Week at Ki-
C-Wah. R. J. Rust, council ex

p lo r e r  chairman, will be the 
^cam p director and camp adminis

trator will be Vincent Hobbs of 
staff. . —

the month-long B o y

Scout camping, the boys will be 
under the leadership of a d u l t  
unit leaders and 13 members of 
b junior leader staff. The junior 
staff includes Carroll Bosarth, Pat 
Mitchell, John Teed, M a r v i n  
Overton, David Cartwright, Ivan 
Peacock, Walter Colwell, 'Herman 
Van Sickle, all of Pampa; Don
nie Price, Tommie Arnold and 
Ben Turpin, Borger; R i c h a r d  
Bennett of Perry ton and Arnle 
Duncan, McLean.

These leaders will, assist on 
the waterfront, rifle range, arch
ery range, kitchen, commissary 
and in teaching scout skills.

General activities of the camp 
will include swimming, archery, 
rifle, mo-skeet- shooting, c e r e 
monials. canoeing and boating. 
Each unit will set up its own 
activities.

K I L L E R ’ S  - P A C E
BY WUUS LONG

TB S  STOUTi I  (Jim asatefcallt 
n  m i l s  (•  »rev « that ■see 
■Meal«, waidend after M e aa- 
salttal e* a warder e ha rare, l a w  
seat hat W Seias M  l  a a  feeead 
ta a heat a a n  la aelf-eel aaai. I  
hare haea lareetlsatlac Al Maaa-

*?”  * W w l *  r a ia ih  ' I r r i t a  Sled 
taSSealy aawa tlwe hack.

e / e a
XXI

A FTERI took Louise beck to the 
n  dub, 1 called the office and 
found Paul Walts waning for mp. 
We exchanged information. I  told 
him whet had happened to me aqd 
he informed me that M erica had 
decided to pick me up for the 
murder of Rose Bidault, in spite of 
the feet Meries had told me he 
didn’t figure me far the job.

“Somebody changed hiH mind," 
said Paul, and ha went on to tall 
me what he’d learned about the 
Fifth Street First National holdup. 
Rod Grange had bean offered a 
deal before his trial because it 
looked as It he had been working 
for e silent partner on this and a 
number of other jobs, seven in til. 
But no one could pin the other 
jobs on LaGrange and so he got 
off with a single rap. I  had an 
idea that A l Nanabarro was tbs 
silent partner.

I hung up the phone and set out 
to see Merlca. At headquarters no 
one stopped me till I  walked into 
Merica’a private office. Merlca 
looked up with astonishment. The 
expression on Sergeant Cost’s face 
was also one of amazement, but 
not tor long. A gleam showed in 
his eyes. I followed them to a fat, 
perspiring man sitting to the right 
of him.

“Meet Carl Prater,”  said Meries, 
eying me for effect. He got i t  I 
gave the fat man a double taka. Hs 
was bald, florid-faesd and baggy 
under the eyes.

“ I don’t have to tell Mr. Prater 
who you are,”  said Meries. “Ha 
picked your picture out of the 
files."

Prater reddened still mote and

nodded. Marion dapped his palms 
together with aa air of finality.

"A ll right Mr. Prater, tell Jim 
Marshall what you aw ."

Prater took a deep breath. "I 
drove to the Bidault place this 
afternoon because 1 wanted to talk 
to Mrs. Bidault about my vault 
company. She'd Inherited 36 per 
cent of the stock. Just as I parked 
behind another car already parked 
there, I beard three shots. 1 ran 
into the house. The door was un
locked. Thars was nobody down
stairs and I started up the stair
way. .

"I suppose that may aaem crazy, 
as I told you. Inspector Maries, 
seeing that Mrs. Bidault had just 
bean act tree. But I figured Uke 
everybody elsq that tha was guilty 
and I thought maybe she’d shot 
herself."

"A  thorough job of suicide,' 
commented. "Three shots."

“Shut up," said Merica. “Go'on, 
Mr. Prater."

• • •
UTTPSTAIRS I  aew a dead man

^  on the floor just inside the 
doorway of one room. Marshall 
was going through a lady’s hand
bag. Ha took some money out, 
turned about and want into a bed
room. Ha turned away from me 
and didn’t see me. 1 saw him take 
a watch from a wrist In the bed
room—the wrist looked limp and 
I figured be had killed both Mrs. 
Bidault and' the other man. 1 ran 
downstairs as fast as I could with 
out making any noise.

"Of course I should have come 
here in the first place. But 1 was 
afraid. This man Marshall is sup
posed to be very clever, and he 
works for the cleverest criminal 
lawyer in tha state!"

“ In the oountryr corrected a 
voice from the doorway as Star 
Williams entered blandly. He 
smiled benignly at tha prespiring 
Prater and warmly to Merica.

Merica eyed him sternly. "Thiel

money that was in Rose Bids nit's 
handbag end the watch from her 
dead body. Be planted them both 
on LaGrange."

“So thie Is Cart Praterl” said 
Star, looking drnyn his nose at the 
still perspiring fst man. He shot 
me e sardonic glance.

“Yes. this is Mr. Cart Prater.” 
said Manes. He eyed me ooldly. 
“Well. Marshall? Do you admit 
that,you planted the money and 
watch an LaGrange? I’ll have to 
warn you that anything you say 
will be used against you. Th« 
charge will be tempering /with 
criminal evidence. Your lawyer 
knows that’s a crime—"

• • •
CTAR chuckled softly. ‘‘You are 

referring to thoee admirable 
shots Nick Ricardo took in court 
today! Yea. Andy Tanner baa filed 
disbarment charges against me 
end made his boast that I’ve triad 
my last orlmlnal ease. However. 
Inspector you know how many 
times Tanner has made virtually 
the seme threat1? 
i Merica nodded. "There has to ba 
a first time for everything."

Star chuckled. "Indeed there la, 
Inspector, Including your getting 
celled on the carpet for a pre
mature arrest Do I understand 
that you an booking Jim for 
murder?"

“I am."
"Than," said Star stifling a 

yawn. “ I’ll have him out- an a 
habeas corpus in an hour. I’ve 
already phoned Magis9ate Pecora 
and made arrangements for a hear
ing If one should be necessary.”

Merica eyed Star with aup- 
pressed anger.

"I won’t nail Marshall on tha 
murder rap, but 1 am going to bold 
him for tampering with the evi
dence. Try and gat a habeas 
corpus on that oner

Star placidly returned Marica’a 
gaze. Merlca knew he had the 
advantage; so did Star. I said 
quickly:

“ Inspector, do you remember 
the Frannle Martin case?”

It was aa it someone had stuck 
Merlca with a pin.

<Te Be Centtned)

flupt. Elmer J. Moore commanded 
a group of outstanding students 
at the commencement exercises 
at Clark auditorium last week.

They w ere: history —  Alios 
Wilkinson.  ̂ Glenda Thompson, 
Peggy O ’Neal.

World htatoiy — Bruce Bark
ley, Maynette Dejr anil Teddy 
Harrison. ,

English —  Sandra Burden, alao 
a winner In declamation as Texas 
Stats champion in Class A high 
schools.

Science —  Ha Carol 31edaoe, 
Dean Howard, Christine Marina, 
general science; Patsy Blevins, 
chemistry; Sandra Burden a n d  
Rose Johnson, biology.

Many Americans, collect crime 
and detective books. Huge librar
ies in this field are possessed by 
authors Vincent Starrett of Chi
cago and Fred Da'nnay (Ellery 
Queen) of New York. Another 
large collection is in the hands of 
Ned Guymon of San Diego, Calif.

The U. S. farm plant —  land, 
buildings, livestock, and equipment 
is estimated to be worth about *91 
billion.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

•tU a. m.
U l t i  a. m.

Bible Study 

.......Worship

W ED N ESD A Y
•  d t  a. m.............Bible Clam

8:00 p. m. .Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY. 6 P.M . EV E N IN G  SERV ICE

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
E. Francis at Warren J. r .  CRENSHAW,

Illustrator Varga Predicts 
Fewer Clothes For Women

early Greeks than any < 
In hidtory. They have

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—<F>--A girdle-leas 

brassiere-leas future for American 
women was predicted today by 
Vafjga, veteran creator of pin-up 
girls.

Tha Peruvian artist has b a e n 
watching the evolution of U. 8. 
women since he arrived In this 
country in 1*16 and a t a  r  t a d 
drawing the female form.

“I  have alao mada a  long study 
of the development of the female 
form perillstoric to the present,” 
he added. ‘‘I  believe the Ameri
can woman ara reaching t h a  
point achieved by the c l a s s i c  
Greeks. The Greeks worshipped 
the human body. They believed 
that as .long as you had a healthy 
body you wore rich.

“Their regard for the body was 
shown in their athletics and their 
sculpture. You’ll notice they did 
not make statues of pot-bellied 
men or women. Their 1 d a a  1 a 
were expressed in the classic 
forms, rich as Vsnus de MUo.

“The Greek women wore only 
light tunics that showed their 
forms to the best advantage. They 
had no girdles or brassieres. The 
only thing under their outer 
garments was a perfect body.”

The illustrator declared that 
he expects American women to 
follow auit. ,

•Why not?” he inquired. "In  
the past JO or 30 years, Ameri
can woman have come closer to

IN TR O D U C IN G  

A  NEW  "Y O U R  L A U N D R Y " SERVICE ^

♦ 1 e I

1 This wsik we would lik« to introduce to

• i
• T- jJ|

you our following sorvicot for you:

#  RUG C L E A N IN G  1
•  UPHO LSTERY C LE A N IN G  1

1. ■ e R UG -SIZIN G  . 1
•  M O TH  PROOFING 1

• •’ K̂Ég Foe FREE Pickup, Dolivory ond
* Information

% I

*'*'7, . 1 • ■ §¡11 PHONE ¿7$ 1
t n e H

1 ’

r‘ ■ 9  

1
rm1

Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  1 
And Dry Cleaners I

EM E. FRANCIS . PHONE «7< 1
v "* 4 ■

L tiT %  ' '
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quired independence and self-as
surance and that has affected 
them physically.

“ I  have seen in happen In my 
own lifetime. (He has spanned 
American beauty from the Zieg- 
told Follies girls to the pin-up 
queens of today.) Because they 
have taken to the outdoor life, 
American women have longer, 
more beautiful legs. Yes, they 
alao have bigger feet, but that 
is nacasaary.

“American women are already 
the beat formed In the world. I  
predict they win continue to im
prove and evantually will discard 
those Items of clothing which 
tend to restrict their forms.” 

Varga la in Hollywood to cre
sts a billboard painting of 8helley 
Winters to advertise a picture 
( “Behave Yourself’’). About Miss 
Winters’ attributes, he comment
ed: “she Isn’t the most beautiful 
or the most shapely gtrl in the 
world, but she makes you think 
so. She has an inner fire that 
makes her an exciting subject 
for an artist.”

I  asked him if the Hollywood 
stars were overrated as pin-up 
subjects.

“ No, ’ ho repUad. “Many of 
them are very well formed. That 
ia because Hollywood attracts 
giria from all ovar the country. 
Thus the Hollywood star la an 
all-Amarlcan product, and y o u  
are bound to find beautiful fig
ures if you draw from all of 
America.

The perfect female star? Alas, 
he said, there ia none. But he 
did supply a composite, which he 
■aid comprised the bast parts of 
the community:

Fact — Linda Darnell. “She 
haa a classic face, and her beauty 
Is tided by her Indian blood.” 

Torso — Maria Windsor. “ Most 
women , like moat automobiles, 
look good from some angles and 
not so good from others. But 
Marie looks good from tha front, 
sides and back.”

Thighs —  Barbara B r i t t o n .  
“They are perfect.”

Lower legs —  Betty Grable.

Registration For 
Summer School At 
Shamrock Monday

SHAMROCK _  (Special) _  
Registration tor the summer term 
at the Shamrock high school will 
bejln at 7:30 a. m. Monday.

AU courses In the junior and 
senior high school levels may be 
offered, except laboratory courses. 
No students will be accepted aft
er Saturday, June 2, Moore said.

Courses art accredited like 
those of the regular school yeai, 
with fees of $u  tor a  full credit 
course and |10 for a half-credit 
subject. ‘

George Burris, high school Eng
lish instructor and school pub 
licity director, will teach th e  
academic courses.

Mrs. Helen Borth, vocational 
home economics teacher, will of
fer regular home economics 
courses this summer.

Eight or nine seniors are ex
pected to complete their work by 
the end of the eight-weeks sum
mer session, which will end July 
IS.
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Outstanding Students At 
Shamrock Are Commended

SHAMROCK (Special} —

Jail Tgrm Given 
To Pampa Man For 
Beating Daughter

Spencer Charlie Schaffer, charg
ed with aggravated assault, was 
sentenced to one year in jail In 
county court last week.

Schaffer, father of five children, 
pleaded guilty to charges of beat
ing his step-daughter last Tuesday 
night following her return from 
graduation activities. When offi
cers arrived at the Schaffer home, 
three children were hiding under 
the bed and the men’s wife was 
holding a baby, attempting to pro
tect the child's head from blows.

Judge Parker termed this the 
most shocking case he has tried 
since he's been ory the bench.

The man haa been known to beat 
his family on other occasions, of
ficials said.

“You can't take that away from 
her: they are beautiful.’’
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LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 
lit i WILCOX

t it « U t  .

Civics — Joan Bell Seago, Joan 
Parrish and Johnnie Pavlovsky.

Band — Tad Bonn an burg, na 
Jean Byars and Billy Bob Lnaatsr.

Horn* economics — Iia J a a n 
Byars, Kathleen Tindall and 
Alice Wtlkeraon.

Awards for tha bast cltiiena 
went to Billy Ruth Shaffer ai 
Harral Dunnam, both graduating 
seniors.

Bast all-around student award 
went to Virgil Snell, also editor 
of the yearbook and salutatory 
speaker.

Vocational agriculture I  —  
James Henderson, vice president
elect for 1M1-82, and J i m m y  
Butts,* 1981-02 secretary-elect.

Vocational Agriculture II  —

elect for 19*1-12. I 
soli and water 
award, and Verdell Haws, 
Fanner of chapter award.

Farm Engineering -4 M a a  
Christner. dairy farmer award: 
Andrew Carver, farm mechanics 
sward; and Norbact Schlegel, ru
ral electrification award.

Declamation — Sandra Burden 
and Billy Bob Laaater. Laaater, 
a district 2-A and regional win
ner, was fourth plaoe winner at 
the state declamation meet for 
senior boys at Austin May 6. at 
which Miss Burden won the dec
lamation award for first place for 
senior girls.

“Outstanding students” are, ISO-
ognised oach year at 
ment by 8upt. Moore.

The Yalu river forms slightly 
over half of the Korean-Manchuri-
an border.

Only offers a Choice
in Home Permane"’ aves...

Pin Curl Permanent a* fasttnd«styessetting
your heir, huludek bpuo-Crrtui kiving lotion, 
special alloy Bob-p;ni (•t' lutiinvilh 
Elisabeth Arden) that cannot diacolor or harm 
hair.. .Curletick, Curlcap, Neutralizer. *2.00

pin, 22, Meal n*

Rod Curl Permanent For the aoftest, longest-
luting wave imaginable. Ilia the It. oat porfect anee 
for all types of hair.. .alt bogus of hair. Includes 
Spun-Cream Mating lotion; Rod Curlers; blu* Grass 
Shampoo; Hair Pomade; Cnrleep, Neutraliser; 
Cottonpada. *3.50 ptmieaFetoalus •
Refills, * 1.65 |lu Zfa FaM na

both with oil-rich Spun-Cream waving lotion
Whether you buy the pin curl or 
the rod curl ¡•ermanent, this is the 
■mazing lotion that iorV.es oa 
Elizabeth Ardon ireve corej.iiielv 
diflercnt...so mfe. ..to ecs y...so like 
naturally curly ¡.sir! Becjtliybtg 
oils are actually spun (homogenized) 
into the unique basic lotion. It 
conditions the hair!

PERKINS DRUG
110W. KINGSMILL Pampa's Largest Prescription Store PHONI 940

L ÍaÍX g J

MUSICAL 
FAVORITES

' Completo Mfcrary « I  Immmfwi  
AweHc h  u l i i is yen’!  level

wm- *tory i* 
« e r i  miri

America’s Greatest Value in a
3-Speed Radio-Phonograph Censela

15 Automatic for all recordn. 
A  I  * T  Rich tone from records

IMCIUO» î?*1,
no extra charo«  Mahogany v m n r c im n .

^ u . / j  i i , g .

ut

( \ T  P
\  *  *

#  '

L O O K  ! O N L Y

*101“
Ploys All Records
R ea l ''c o n d o le ”  
t o ne .  3 - s p e e d  
changer. Superb  
radio. Ph ik» 1330, 
aae it now!

"PERSONAL’
FORT AELE TRIUMPH I

Ä L E Ä  ’42“ j
1C. D C  er Betteey.
’ talee 631. |

£ 3 $ ^  
Te/i*s

TA R P LEY  M USIC STORE
U l N. CUYLER ph o n e  no
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TRYMA CATCH »UTTER PUeS, > 
HLW WHV DO YOU MAPTA SPOIL 
MATURE» AWO WHAT WK.L lOU 
DO WITH 'EM AFTER YOU CATCH 

1 ’E M - PUT EM VU A  JAR? O U T  
1. YOU THINK OF ANYTH INO BET*
v " - * - *----- . TER  TO DO THAN „iV  N  CATCH <

V BUTTERFLIES )

VO(/. J/U. »  TH* WAV VOU
.joteao an o  wma-catatwot
\ TNW WAV VCO TA U K S D  90 
/ FAST t  HOW you LAUOHCP 

AS VCX/ TOU? TXJSS v -

‘5TiC G n16 a  d a g g e r  in  a  MAN’5 > 
l SACK/— THAT TR A ITO R  A  
\ BE LA,SCO >Oo CHA6CD OU T 

CAME TO MV PLACE ID  R EN T A  
k ROOM AND FLASHED A  BALE J 
\ OF TREASURY HAV TH A T ¿i 
(A  CONQUERED THE MISSUS— /  

OMLV WAV' X COULD BET 
m  RID OF HIM WAS TO  k J  
^ k T E L L  HER HE WAS
g ix  a  ty p h o id  n d r p ^ L ,
^ / C A R R IE R  .'

-***UMf ALL OUR. 
HEARTHS ARE M6NAO 
BY A  COMMON DAN6£

JILL?

DOGWOOD. DONT YOU 
THINK YCXTBEA LITTLE
> too old TO Slide
> DOWN B A N N IS T E R SO AGW O O O  W ILL  

YOU COME DOWN 
H ERE. P L E A S E ?

F H ' © H /
'» IT’S THÉ 

MARRIED MEH 
WHO OBJECT 
TO BELASCO=

■ V  ’**«—V . M,1
J.RWIU.IM& - 1

T ■  MO. V •  FAT. OFF

¿ttc*i4s

HE WORRY WART
ÜSJSJL

O N  T H A TEC ?  NOW , WHERE
IS TH E COMMA!

WELL,THAT*LL BE
ALL FOR TODAY-.

NURSE.'TAKE 
I  MR. OOP BACK 
L .  TO HIS ROOM!

UM»! 1 SEE...ALL RIGHT, 
SONNY, HOP OUT OF 
THERE AND WE'LL STAI 
DIGGING AROUND 
■ LOOKING FOR IT/ /

WELL,WELL! GOOD
, , DUNNO -1
PAIN IN / HAVEN'T HAD 
1ACH//IT SINCE I CAME 
IT? yHERE.-BUTTHIS 

L A  IS WHERE IT IS 
—  \  WHEN I DO f -
«V  V  HAVE IT. y

M m l f  ARB YOU 
COMPLETELY OFF 
T YOUR ROCKER?.

HBV, WAIT, FIY/A F O R ô É flM K  
ITS JUST ABOUT VvOU LTTTLE U  
MERE WHERE I/ M A M /  lOO 
TOOK SHERRY ) WANT * BULL 
FOR A WALK <  N TH E  OTHW 
AND $HE GOTJ  HAND?

a a w 7  i - r  w e r e  hot;' «  
^ — I V  Tvw rf M W

^  VHAT KIND OF A  PIPE AREV AS A  
ft 'lO U  «MOWN®, PUNT? YOU / /MATTER 
—  SHN YOU HANDED THE / O F  FACT 
2 !  AZTEC COL OVER TQ TT^ I GFK/E IT 
— THE POLICE. Z 5AV J  S _TO  H N /, 
2 . * YOU D'FN'T/ -------  T GROWL/

—  ^r - 'X  ALATE ITAAV-
WHATPE TWIG?/ SELF, SHERRY'
A  ROLLER r^ F E A R . IN GOME  

T S K A T E / 7  CIRCLES, IT# CALLED 
' s — , T A HOT ROP/j__ -

JUST A MINUTE. 
KID. YOUR DOG 
GOT AWAY. BUT 

YOU WO*/T. /

[GO AWAY. BO. * 
SCRAM. I DON'T 
WANT ‘EM TO 1 
I KNOW YOU’RE ) 
l M Y... —

f  OUICK.. 
BEAT IT, 
I JUNIOR.

> HERE, 
DOGGIE.

[LOOK OUT. JOE...THE 
COW IS TRYING TO ] 
T GET EVEN WITH A  
L tmat DOG FOR ]
1 CHASING HER J  

1  CALF. /---^

/ OH OH ..THEY’RE >-> 
PUTTING THE BLAME 
ON BO. SORRY I 
HAVEN'T TIME A  
TO STAY AND )* C 

. ARGUE WITH ¿ ¿ f. 
fStn THEM., n '

YOU’RE JU»Trnmniin ______I P  **'5 5  'l0t>'  UWCLE KIT... BUT NOT
T ^ K! ^ f / P ^ ^ s i i L £:iKCU5' rM MOr * CARLYLE' THE WORLD OUTSIDE,

KIP! CAN’T YOU
REALIZE THIS IS jfjYOUR LIFE! YOU'D , r f j

L A»ISS IT---- **.«

SHOULDN’T  1 
HAUE LOBT 

MY PATIENCE 
AMD SAID It, 
EASY. THEN 
I  COW DMTMAMA mil JriWv' HMih JBy GALBRAITHSIDE G LA N C ESBy D IC K  T U R N E DCARNIVAL

L t M U O Z S

s e t ?
SÜTCHÊ* $H0P.

LAN’ SAMlG.HOW'DrPARADASX 
& WNOV4 WOW J VOSU'OMAV 
COME. AW' WKO I  OMAV \ W  

V A Ä A -W W W  I L O O M  \T 0 9  ! CT —. WMLCH ? I _____

SOT .000  THV/«Y
OWLV CMWDRIN*. 
FIRMARS WE 
SMOOLO VVOV (M 
A WOWLO 09- ,
M AV fc-E ïLV tN I.I
^OO *. J

m eows'

rrs red, mickey; ne1«
CALLING FROM 

SAWPITS/ ^

-AND-AM-00 WU > 
THINK TDM ANO PWL 
COULD COME UP 

» WITH YOU, J 
L MICKEY?

WELL, THEY’D EETTER 
HURRY UP AND SET > 
THE DATE-OR /  

HELL RE ON HIS \ 
WAY BEFORE THEY] 
.CAN HAVE IT/ Jk

WHAT DID RED « f  NOT MUCH JAU V  
SAY WHEN HE SAW (HE'S RANKIN’ ABOUT 
WEEPY TAKIN'THE/ NOW IS THE WEDDING 
EXAM,MICHAEL?) I 6UE8G/1rrt

n  only com« h«r« to get away from my kida for a little 
change and r««t— don’t tall me I've got a cavity!"

'W hat'« your lat«*t quotation on corned b««f!'

WELL, I GUESS
t h e  w in te r  

^  IS O VER//

/  s u a e !  V,
I ’M CRAZY 

ABOUT
ICE SKATING I I I WOW DID y o u  KNOW,

VDU’RE UNQUESnONASLy 
EDDIE/ I------ 7----- «—

— ’  / h e x v o u ’r e
UTTERLY

ELEMENTARY.DON’T  K N O W  WHICH O P  
THE T W IN S  I A M , ,  y ~

7 0 0 v o u ? r - — W

SORRY, SVLVRVTBR 
THERE AU N 'T ,

t r ^ * r . r wj

IEV/ WHAT'G 
TW' IDEA? _

rt T his IS Curtains/

=  g s , « « 5 ? s s r
5  FDR A NICKEL/___ „

y S S Ä s ?

*■ HE KNEW ^  
VERV WELL 

I WANTED RIZ

FF^ M AANN6EnV

THIS MORNING WE TOLD ME 
I WAS BEAUTIFUL...THAT 
I’M PERFECT JUST THE / 

WAY l  A M ! _ v ^ - /

•‘H*’» trying to Mt a record for

IjLUUUOMltfLlUinMi
l u twJnd J!lüÎuü9

M I seeiNO THINGS ■*■ l 
HAT LOOKS LIKE JEFF 
JTTIMG ON 
!E SKATES

W H A T C H A  f  N U M B E R  
W R IT IN * .  (  O N E  
C I N D V  THOUSAND

V lR O N G  ! — i’l l  rub
OUT THIS COMMA-

I o o.o%' O v ili

U lA W ftU IH
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A ctivity; Completions Drop
Wildcats held the spotlight 

in the Panhandle field last 
week as Phillips Pet. Co. 
staked its No. 1 Hobart 
Ranch in northern Gray 
county, aljput six miles 
northeast of Pampa.

The well is to be a 10,000-

Supply Problems 
Oil Industry Thorn

WASHINGTON' —  UP\ — Steel! Such a practice, the agency fo o t test slated for the Ar- 
Mipply problem* "»ere the b i g adds, can add appreciably to the
ihotn in the side of oU industry stored stocks of fuel and ease D *  „4al_
ropreaentatives last woek as they j the pinch on transportation when A  b.OWMOOt test was Stax- 
tried to reconcile apparently con- cool weather arrives again next ed in Collingsworth Could, y 
fllctjng i-eperU on availability of foil. by Wolfe, Davi* and MUbum.

The Senate last week agreed Tlie well is the No. 1 Bailey, 
to the ‘ ‘escape clause' and “ peril completions reported th e
point amendments attached by .Jf .. __
Uie House to the biU extending ty  w  the regular field during 

steel to the industry are 8 1-2 : the trade agreements act. Under the week as operators finaled 
percent under what the petroleum these provisions, the oil industry by five oilers for a total in- 
Industry council estimates to be jean seek establishment of Import creased Dotential of 355 bar- 
needed to bring in the «,000 quotas if the shipments of foreign . t  oft

wells projected In the na- oil Into the country seriously de- relS ‘ , 00 P  ,• ,
- - press prices. completions repotred the

-------  | week ended May 19.
Domestic demand for gasoline! New locations climbed

- , " i " * *  J -*  percent in i»“  to * from the eight reported the
part of the country’s civilian1 record. high of 10,813,400,000 gal-
economy. Ilona. Peak month for consumption Previous week to 23 during

the '  strategic metal.
Figures issued by the Petrole

um Administration for Defense 
on third-quarter allocations of

new
tieual defense program.

Ninety percent of this produc
tion. the institute said, will be 
for uses normally regarded

economy.
Walter 8. Tower, president of ita^iaE*** monUl Ior ‘•'onsumption

Y o r k ï S Â  th“ ‘dth X  *a  N  * «i«< ^ w V .Whu*. . 3d I the PaSt “ ven-day period
haU the world steel suppfy’ wiu ^  suTe's Cm™™eö most of INT*JmON8 TO DRILL 
have ampi. ,t.ei Texl/ w . g a l l o n s ;  - -  -Car»°"  Cbur.fy

military fo re « pius a c i v ^ f J iT Z  Min*  2’9« ’-

Summary Shows 
Project Is Paying Its W ay

—11 — .. I { j  IM I ,  25,061 006 M C K  o f

PAM PA N EW S, SU N D A Y, M A Y 27 , 1951. . . . PAGE 21 i h*d been injected in the 182 in
11 -------------------------- -----------------------.put wells. During 1M0 the <num

Approximately 82 percent 
I the produced gas can be

' ■! ■

m

»

mm.
b t

lotment not mush less than the 
tonnage used in any year prior 
to 1M0

Concern of the oil Industry 
was voiced »by  Russell B. Brown, 
general counsel of the Independ
ent Petroleum Assn, of America.

Referring to the PAD'S figures 
or. allocations of tubular steel for 
the third quarter — amounting 
to 480,000 tons he said:

“ When you figure that 40,000 
tons of that is going abroad, you 
end up with a rate of supply 
Which would carry on drilling 
only for ¿bout 11 months.

“ The only way left tor the in
dustry to reach the 43,000-well 
t o i l  would be to import tubular 
goods from Europe, where It 
would cost about twice what it 
does here.”

He said that right now some 
tubular goods are being shipped 
In from Germany and Italy.

“ I  don’t like any part of that 
operation,”  he continued. “ Steel 
rasjnge are being shipped both 
wjfys across the Atlantic. The 
consumers in ths long run are 
paying for that needless' trans
portation.”

A PAD official, who declined 
to be quoted by name, eeid the 
agency had tried unsuccessfully 
to get the Defense Production 
Authority (D PA ) to grant the 

'r i i  .industry a larger slice of the 
steel supply. , > I

“ We are going to continue 
bucking for the oil industry,”  he 
said, “ but we really don’t think 
anybody's going to suffer with 
Whet they're getting. In fact, 
they should ba able to get along 
pretty good.”

Householders along the Atlantic 
seaboard who neat with f u e l  
èli and kerosene, and eastern In
dustries using heavier oils, are 
being urged by the PAD to keep 
their supply tanks full e v e n  
through slack consumption peri- 
fjpa. . . .

Rig Activity 
Shows Rise f

DALLAS — A total of 2818 
tary rigs were active in oil- 

lieMs of the United States and 
nada for the week of May 21, 

to a report to American 
linn, of Oilwell Drilling Con
tactors by Hughes Tool Co. This 
itsl compares with 2947 reported 
crating a week ago. 2487 a

Wildcat
Reports

Carson County
Thorpe, Robison & Smith No. 

1 May Dean, Sec. 100, Blk. B-3, 
HAGN, moving in cable tools at 
4010 feet.

Collingsworth County 
Superior Oil Co. No. 1 M. F. 

Brown, Sec. 75, Blk. 22, HAGN, 
drilling below 5192 feet.

Cottle County
Deep Rock Oil Co. No. 1 Port-

wood, Sec. 57, Blk. B, Forsyth 
Survey, drilled to 3879 feet ran 
uado ‘jaaj 61-8ZZE 1»»1 uiaisuMP

Cities Service Oil Company, W. 
f .  Simms “ B ”  No. 3, IAGN Sur
vey 2310 feet from E  end 330 
feet from S lines Sec. 11, Blk. 7. 

Grey ounty
Cities Service Oil Company, 

Worley No. 0, I*G N  Survey, 1320 
fee* from E and 330 feet from 
X  lines SE-4 Sec. 83, Blk. 3. PD 
3200 feet.

Nabob Production Company, J. 
Roberts No. 4, HAGN Survey. 
330 feet from N and 990 feet 
from E lines Sec. 45, Blk. 25. 
P r  2700 feet.
‘ Nabob Production Company, J, 

Roberts No. 4, H&GN Survey. 
1650 feet from N and 090 feet 
from E lines Sec. 45, Blk. 25. 
FD 2700 feet.

Hutchinson County 
A. C. Oates, Starnes No. 14, 

TORY Survey. « 0  feet from N

W m m x >V' “■ T* ■ A*i •'•i'-'K’•* ;•£*=’; &V*J

* "■ f '*  * w  , '  s "*'f "•"»> *t

EVACUATED — Rtanoltad evacuated tola house on lie lease now 
under M ean Lake. The high water le a result of the heavy rain
fall rcoently. In moving out, n large van backed as for into the 
water as It could, then a barge was floated between the house and 
van. Stmolind counts the house as a complete lose since there Is 
little likelihood the water, three feet Into the house, will subside 
before structure under water Is permanently damaged.

lema.

. . ______  , and 1076 feet from E lines of
50 minutes, recovered salt water. I Tract No. 7. Sec. 24, Blk. M-23.
Drilling ahead below 4424 feet. !PD  3150 feet.

Signal OAG Co. No. 1 Swinson, j Sinclair Oil A  Gas Company,
Sec. 28, Blk. B, J. H. Steven* i Maggie Weatherly No. 48, AAB early
Survey, 1412 feet from m o s t ;  Survey 330 feet from N  and 28581 industry had climbed from under

Steel Means Oil, 
Industry Contends

By KEITH KINO
TULSA, Okla. —<#)— "Steel Is 

oil," says the petroleum p r o 
ducer. He’ll tell you it takes from 
a pound and a half to t w o  
pounds of metal to find a n d  
produce a barrel of oil and keep 
up an adequate reserve.

So, a want of his vital tubular 
goods — casing, tubing and drill
pipe — is giving hiiq the big
gest headache of all hia prob-

which, if filled, would
more than 72,000 wells. That’s 
about 68 percent above the total 
anticipated for the year.

The petroleum Industry «ays 
the country has only 400,000 to 
460,000 barrels of oil daily in ex
cess of producing capacity; that 
is, discovered oil that could be 
brought from the ground is badly 
needed without Injuring t h e  
wells.

PAD has put the nation’s needs
000

northerly north line snd 1300 feet1 foat from W lines Sec. 23, Blk. 
from most easterly W-L, eight 
miles SW-Paducah, moving hi ma
terials.

Floyd County
Houston OU Co. No. 1 Lackey, f« « t  from E  lines 8ec. 23,

Sec. 11, Blk. D-2, GCftSF Survey, Y ” . PD 3100 feet.
drilling below 9024 feet In hard
shale.

Hale Cbunty
Honolulu Oil Corp. No. 1 

Clements, Sec. 19, Blk. D-7, drill
ing below 7M1 feet, preparing to 
core.

Stanolind OAG Co. No. 8-B 
Rollingsford Savings Bank, Sec. 
17. Blk. DT. H1C&WT S u r v e y ,  
drilling below 4785 feet.

Ochiltree County
Texaco No. 1 McGaftaugh “ B” , 

Sec. 139, Blk. 13, T&NO, per
forated 74 shots from 8472-90 feet, 
eel paker 8450, swabbed 24 bbls 
in 3 hours, flowed 176 bbls. in 
74 hours; flowed 6 bbls per hour 
last 18 hours, killed well; perfo
rated 29 shots 8513-20, flowed 
seven bbls. per hour and .4 mil
lion feet gas thru tubing. Ran 
hydga-frac, preparing to retest.

Oldham County
Superior Oil Co. No. 54-9 Ralph 

Gray, Sec. 9, Blk. S, GCASF, 
drilling below 7221 feet.

Roberts County
Sinclair OAG Co. No. 7-G Lips, 

Sec. 1, BBBAC Survey, s h u»t 
down 3714 feet, waiting on cable
tools.

Meeting Set By 
Wheeler Defense

WHEELER — (Special) — The 
Civil Defense organizations of

“ Y ” . PD 3100 feet.
Sinclair Oil &  Gas Company. 

Maggie Weatherly No. 48, AAB 
Survey 680 feet from N  and 1240

Blk.

-.ifor defense purposes at 1.000.00C
irfo to 1wtPa^e? the Poi1 ba,r*ta <Ui,v of ' » « • “iriy in 19*0. Just after the oil .0 nmen are confident the added

e:Jnil can be found and produced.
w a r  They warn, however, that with-

yearp- _ lout steel the domestic drilling
Now there are growing signa program must suffer.

the steel scarcity of the

Five years of gas Injection were I elean out the wells end acidise to meet Injection qqota
completed in the WPRA Area on I with 4000 gallons of 16 percent ments.
March 28, 1M1, and aa of March! of 8000 gallons of 7 1-2 percent |

1981, 25,061.908 MCF of gas'actd.
Another method used by some.uted to the cycling of the 

put wens. During I960 the ■ num- operator« is to ie«hoot the pay ¡gas. Revenue from- the sale 
her of producing wells decreased r#ctlon with an unfomped ahot LPG’a extracted from this
from 8M to M l as a result of „sing from 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 quarto creased gas Is more than paying
converting 25 addlt.onal wells to! p*, foot 0f pay aectIOn. A third for the cost of operating t h e
input duty, reluming four of the; method, which is cheaper b ji t project
original injection well* to produc-1 |w  effective. Is to substitute: it ia apparent that after five ! 
tag wells, and drilling a e v e n |freah water for the acid using years of gas injection the project I 
aeW wells. At the present “ " » « 18# to 180 bble. for each well, if«  proving more and more worth-
there is an input well density! p rior commancement of gas ¡while.

w.H » *n!whirinv' '"■!«ct,on remedial work was not All major investment i t e m s
one Input well per 8.8 P™b>ctag ^  worth-, including the two repressure

1 v/hlle in thl* are* due to the shot'plants end field system to serve
Since the start of the project 

a policy of injecting a moderate 
volume of gas in as many wells 
a* possible has been followed 
rather than injecting a l a r g e  
volume of gas into a few wells. 
By continuing this, a more uni
form distribution ot the injected 
gas is assured and the possibilities 
of ao-called "channeling" or “ by
passing” are held to a minimum.

During the past two years the 
rate of gas injection has b e e n  
gradually increased from 17.500 
to 20,000 MCF per day as more 
input wells were put in service.

duration and marginal increases) the 162 imput wells ere tn op -: 
obtained. However, atone th e  f ration and future investment 
start of gaa Injection, there ere COat* will be nominal.

" T ? ™ ?  1l aT \ . ,n. “ u V * *  lha‘ s,"<* start of the projectobtained substantial oU tacreeies ^  j ,  nt of ^  tot^  JoU
hatlhave been sustained for two produt, d ha, been above t h e

10J " 0 •?<* on«j||a“  y*a"  normal decline, and during the
additional remedial work w a . ! f|v|| thre,  montha of
necessary. percent of the oil produced has

Increases following remedial j been above the normal decline 
work on wells offsetting input curvj.
wells are usually of a more sua 
tetaed nature and often continue 
to increase for several month* 
while wells mors remote from 
the injection walla have e ten-

Injection rates were also in- dancy to decline at a more rapid
creased on a few wells where 
the well spacing was nql on a 
regular ten-acre pattern, b u t  
these cases were held to a mini
mum. No operating difficulties of 
any consequence were experienced 
at either of the two repressure 
plants and no freeze-ups w e r e  
encountered In the field distribu
tion system. During the last half 
of i960 the field system was ex
panded by adding 23 additional 
meter loops.

d r 11 Peak oil production since the 
■tart of gas injection waa in 
March, 1949, when a  daily rate 
of 12,503 barrels was produced. 
Since reaching this peak, o 11

ratt following remedial work. ^
This characteristic tends to 

prove that the infected gas 
deflnetly inerumental In sus
taining the oil production. A most 
important factor with regard to 
the success of the gaa Injection 
program is the fact that there 
has bean no appreciable change 
or decline in the over-ell effi
ciency of the prolect as indicated 
by the produced gas-oil ratio.

During the past year, when the 
oil production ‘has been assuming 
a new decline trend, the produced 
gaa has declined at a rate com
parable to the oil production. It 
lute also been found that certain

A. secondary decline trend is 
being established at a rate ap
proximately the same as t h e  
normal decline. Oil production for 
the past year exceeded the 1947 
production; notwithstanding the 
fact that the field had a normal 
decline ‘of IS to 20 percent per 

i*| year prior to commencement of 
gas injection and that there are 
now 117 fewer producing wells 
than befora Injection was com
menced.

Ges production is higher than 
at any time prior to the start 
of gas Injection, and the gas-oil 
ratio* h£ge shown only a slight 
Increaae. Cumulative increased 
liquid hydrocarbon earnings are 
more then the cumulative operat
ing ’ expense of the project.

ago and with 2184 in the whee,er voted Friday night
lomparable month of 1950. I to meet once monthly and elected

A  comparison by principal areas, a group to serve as publicity com- 
“*—  ‘mittee.

Next meeting will be held June 
19 in the Community Building in 
Shamrock. The regular meeting 
time will be decided then.

Elected on the committee were 
J. C. Howell, Wheeler, Orville 
Montgomery and E. J. Brookshire, 
Shamrock.

tr  the psst two weeks, shows; 
rkcific Coast, 157, up 12; Okla- 

a, 292, up 1; Kansas, 169, 
12; Rocky Mountain, 137, up 

, . Canada, 127, up 19; Ark-La- 
fex, 144, down 2; West Texas 

New Mexico, 818, up S; Gulf 
657, up A  Illinois, 167,

TWO WEEKS OR BETTER) WITH PAY
^ jp s fâ  r'w*

Over 4,0.7%

Sinclair Oil A  Gas Company, 
Maggie Weatherly No. 47, A8cB 

|Survey 1834 feet from N and 
1240 feet from W line* Sec. 23, 
Blk. “ Y ” . PD 3100 feel.

Sherman County 
Bayou Oil Company, L. M. 

Price etal No. 1, TANO Survey. 
1360 feet from S and E  lines 
N-2 Sec. 11, Blk. 2-T. PD 3400 
feet.

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, 
toe., Lee No. 9, OHAH Survey. 
2490 feet from N and 2310 feet 
from W lines of 8ec. 6, Blk. 2-B. 
PD 3250 feet.

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries 
Inc., Lee No. 10. GH&H Survey 
2310 feet from N  and 1650 feet 
from W lines Sec. 72, Blk. 3-B. 
PD 3200 feet.

Kerr-McGee Oil Aadustries, 
Inc., Lee No. 11, GHAH Survey. 
2310 feet from S and W lines 
Sec. 89, Blk. 3-B. PD 3250 feet.

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, 
Inc., Lee No. 12, GHAkf Survey. 
1650 feet from S and W lines 
Sec. 58. Blk. %B. PD 3250 feet.

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, 
Inc., Lee No. 13, GHAH Survey. 
2310 feet from S and W lines 
Sec. 70, Blk. 3-B. PD 3250 feet.

Stanoltad Oil A Gas Company, 
Psskin Gas Unit “ A ”  No. 1, 
TANO Survey. 2490 feet from N 
and E lines Sec. 407, Blk. 1-T. 
PD 3400 feet.

Wheeler County
Lee J. Portman etal, J. A. Hall 

No. 1, H&GN Survey. 1320 feet

that those who hunt and pro
duce the black gold may not get 
all the pipe they want this year.

The Independent Petroleum; 
Assn, of America hpa to ld ' its 
members the situation will re
main serloua for some time. This 
is so, the IPA A  said, because the 
rate of pipe mill production in 
the first half of 1M1 faUed to 
live up to hopes.

The Petroleum Administration 
for Defense, the oil Industry’s 
agency In the rearmament pro
gram, convinced the National 
Production Authority o i l m e n  
Should have around 1,800,000 tons 
of steel to drill not fewer than 
43,000 wella this year,

That allocation, calling f o r  
pipe mill production of 157,000 
tons monthly, was believed 
enough. But the supply w a s  
cramped by two developments: 

First, only 129,000 tons were 
produced to each of January and 
February, 131,000 tons In March. 
PAD says the needed pipe volume 
won’t be reached until July.

Second, demands have outrun 
the supply almost two to one. 
PAD has on file applications

Watkins No. 8 — Potent. 75 — 
24 Hrs. 990 feet from N and 
1923 feet from E lines of lease 
Sec. 10, Blk. M-21, TORY Survey. 
Top of Pay 2753 feet. Total Depth 
2917 feet

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Collingsworth ¿County 

Roy E. Wolfe, Noah Davis, A 
J. E. Mtlburn, Arthur J. Bailey 
No. 1. H&GN Survey. 1154 feet 
from N and 708 feet from E lines 

from S and W lines NW-4 Sec. ge0 49 Blk. 11. PD 5500 feet.
2«. Blk. 13. PD 2200 feet. Qray ^

Lee J. Portman etol, K. • gchwartz & Pursley, Purs-
Lewls No. 1, HAGN Survey. 330 , N ,  HAQN gurv, y. 330 
feet from S and W lines SW-41. - . . -
Sec. 33, Blk. 13. PD 2200 feet.

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

, Big Chief Drilling Company — 
feurnett "B ”  No. 5 — Potent. 83
— 24 Hrs. 830 feet from S and 
990 feet from W lines of lease 
Sec. 118, Blk. 4, HAGN • Survey. 
Top of Pay 31“ ) feet. 1%tal Depth 
3210 feet.

Gray ounty
Southern Production Co., Inc.

— Morse “ C”  No. 11». — Potent. 
72 — 24 Hrs. 330 feet from N 
snd 990 feet from E lines of 
lease Sec. 1. Blk. 28. H&GN Sur
vey. Top of Pay 2597 feet. Total 
Depth 2656 feet. Shot 5-1-51 — 
220 vjt*.

Hutchinson County 
J. M. Huber Corporation — 

Fone No. 1 — Potent. 89 -  21 
Hrs. 990 feet from N end E lines 
of lease Sec. 33,

+ Survey. Top «
Total Depth 8200 efet 

‘ 4-24-61 — 1000 Gal
Midstates Oil Corporation —

Not a few producers feel de
fense production officials could 
take the petroleum industry'* 
steel requirements more seriously.

The IPAA, in a resolution it 
ia circulating to defense produc
tion leaders, declared:

“ There is evidence that some 
government agencies and officials, 
not directly connected with pe
troleum, are refushmg to recog
nize essential minimum require
ments for oil industry materials.”  

The resolution praised PAD'S 
efforts to eupply steel to the oil 
country but noted;

"Unless all government officials 
recognize these needs, the mo
bilization program is threatened 
with failure.”

Seeking to ease the situation. 
PAD announced more supplies of 
pipe for regional distribution de
pots at Odessa, Tex., and Casper, 
Wyo., areas it said had bad

production haa gradually declined I wella have dropped in oil produc
at a rate approximately the same tion. Investigation haa shown a 
aa the normal decline, end fo r1 similar drop to gas production had 
the past 27 months oil production 1 taken place at the same time, 
above the normal decline has| From this it is evident that 
amounted to 4,217,145 barrels or the ges, as well a* the oil, Is 
an average of 6 1 « bble. per day. | being prevented from entering the 

Since the- start of gas injection | well bore by cavings, paraffin, 
the percent of oil produced over and-or salt accumulation*, 
and above the normal decline has .During the past year gas pro- 
increased each year. duction ha* shown very little

Credit for all of this increased c h a n g e, fluctuating between
oil production cannot he given 28,303 MCF of gaa per day in
directly to the gas injection pro- May, 1960, and 26,921 MCF per
gram; as it haa been definitely day to February, 1681. The gaa
determined that in order to oh-oil ratio likewise shown
tain maximum benefits, it is very little variation and haa avar- 
necessary to perform remedial, aged 2840 feet per barrel
work on the producing wells to 
eliminate the plugging and seal
ing action of paraffin and salt 
deposits that form in thfe well 
bc-res.

The most effective method de
veloped to date to recondition the 
well bores continues to be to

All of the available gas after 
extraction loss, plant fuel, and 
lease fuel, Is being Injected. Cur
rently the pooled gas available 
for injection amounts of 18,780

Short Take Mode 
In Three Banks

PALESTINE, Tax. — (IP) —  
Three bank burglaries early last 
week literally weren’t worth the 
trouble they caused a  41-yea** 
old ex-convict and hia nephew.

Charlie Lee Smith, 41, Pales
tine, faces federal bank burglary 
charges and Nolen Fox, 16, Oak- 
wood, federal juvenile delinquen
cy chargee for breaking I n t o  
the Citizens State Bank of Buf
falo; the Grapelsnd State Bank, 
ar.d the Oakwood State Bank.

The combined loot: $104 
a typewriter:

Oil and wax will not dissolva 
in each other until they a r a  
broken down Into particles three- 
millionths of an Inch to díame- 

MCF per day, making It naces- ter — so em ail’ that an electron 
•ary to purchase MOO to 0800 ' microscope ia needed to see the 
MCF of make-up gaa each day ' emulsified particles.

shortegea. There are 13 such de
pots to the country.

The agency also has acted to 
hall black market sale of oil- 
producing materials and to assure 
allocation of available p i p e  
through proper channels. Applica
tions are closely scrutinized and 
some orders of necessity c u t  
sharply.

Those trimmed, to many cases, 
are for the third quarter starting 
July 1, when the regular dis
tribution program gets underway.

In the meantime, five percent 
of the total annual pipe allocation 
has been net aside by PAD for 
wildcat drilling — operationa in 
areas not yet proven. Many such 
operators, however, wen’t get all 
they want or need. „

dome drillers have borrowed 
pipe from others whose Inven
tories aren’t immediately needed. 
A lucky few have tapped foreign 
supplies, chiefly Belgian, but the 
pipe and its price reportedly 
aren’t as good as the domestic 

I kind.

feet from N  and W lines SE-4 
Sec. 12, Blk. 25. PD 2400 feet.

Hutchinson County 
Midstates OU Corporation, E. “—  - - -  .

E. Watkins No. 10, TCRY Survey., D « mI * s* s»s i a  D I m sBM AjI  
1670 feet from W and 7*7 feet KK h D v C U C  1 1 0 1 1 1 1 6 0  
from 8 lines Sec. 10, Blk. M-21. .  ,  . ,  .  .  _

po “ * county At New Sales Bam
Canadjan River Gas Company, A barbecue supper end pro

gram will be held at 6:80 p.m

Giant Oil Refinery Rises 
On Corn Field In England

By ROMAN JIMINEZ
FAWLEY, Eng. —<!P)— British 

and American know-how h a v e  
joined forces to push to com
pletion Europe’s biggest oil re
finery six months ahead of sched
ule.

tag fabricated In the U n i t e d  refineries sprouting up through- 
Houalng problems were speed- out Britain. In Fawley I t a e l f  

lly solved through the construe- there waa a pre-war refinery, al- 
tion of a temporary estate for so built for Esso, with a capacity 
one thousand workers. A British of 900,000 tons a year. Its young-
construction Arm, within a six- 
month deadline, put up restau-

Bivins Estate No. A-82, ELRY 
Survey. 1800 feet from N and 
2480 feet from W lines Sec. 3, 

22. PD 3220 feel.
Wheeler County 

E. C. A R. C. Sldwell, A. A. 
Smith No. 1, HAGN Survey. *00

i n ,nve*tm« " t  of j , anta, t  spacious club-house, a 
37,500,000 British pounds ($104,- 500-aeat cinema and a ballroom, 
800,000), the project was started ' ftnd athletic fields, 
near hère only two years ago 
by Anglo-American Oil Co., now 
newly named Eseo Petroleum Co., 
a subsidiary of Standard Oil Co.
(N. J.).

Next October the refinery will 
be delivering 1,000,000 gallons of 
gasoline, a day — well ahead of 
the January, 1962, deadline for 
(he first phase of the project.

Ita construction is a happy 
tale of Anglo-American coopera
tion. Only one percent of the 
total number of men employed 
on the Fawley project are Amer
icans. They are the engineering 
supervisors.

when work started in July,
1949, the 450-.icre site waa peace
fully sprouting corn in the midst 
of the quiet, quaint, r o l l i n g  
Hampshire countryside.

Bulldozers and men c l e a r e d  
land, foiled trees, graded earth, 
before erecting a complete con
crete-making factory.

At the same time, some of 
the refinery machinery was be- 
States. When it was s h i p p e d  

j here, the giant bu i ld ing*  needed  
j (o house them w e re  r ea d y . N

While not a  single dollar of 
Marshall Plan ftinto was invested 
in the project, 11 fits Into E.C.A. 
schemes for European recovery, 
as a dollar-savlng measure.

The new refinery, which will 
produce 26 percent of the re
fined output of the United King
dom, will sharply reduce Brit
ain’s dollar expenditures for oil 
products.

Crude oil from the Near East 
will feed it. This will obviate 
Britain’s need to Import more 
costly refined products from the
U.S.

Fawley la only one of the new
a n s s s s a a

er, bigger counterpart will even
tually produce 6,000,000 ton* a 
year.

Other post-war refineries are 
the Shell units at Stanlow and 
Shellhaven—designed to process, on 
3,200,000 tons of crude oil a year 
each.

At Coryton, the American Vacu
um Oil Co. la building another one, 
to process 900,000 tons a year.

British imports of crude oil 
for refining were about o n e- 
aixth of total oil Imports befora 
the wer. Now they represent 45 
percent.

When the refineries now un
der construction are in full op
eration, practically no refined oil 
will be imported.

Read The News Classified Ade.
_  I- ■■

H. PRICE DOSIER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF 
HIS OFFICE TO

ROOM -  HUGHES BUILDING

June 7 at the new sales barn 
at Recreation Park by the Top 
o' T e x a s  Hereford Breeder's 
Assn.

Purpose of the meeting a n d  
dinner ia to celebrate the com-

Pec. S3. Blk. IS. PD  2200 feet. 
OIL COMPLETION 

Gray Courty
Service Drilling Company — 

„  M. J. Burke No. 7 — Potent.
Blk. Y, AAB.Tg —  ja Hrs 1600 rest from S 

Survey. Top of Pay *°84 f e e t j ^  2»40 foot from W lines of 
Acidised; leM# g«,, 207, Blk. 2, HAGN Sur

vey. Top of Pay 2095 feet. TotaJ

.  . .  --------------- ----------- ’  W - W . - V .  •*» w  • . « i v u i u r o  U I V  W i l l '

feet from N and W lines 8W-4 plction of the finance campaign 
. .  — - -  —  ----- * -  ‘ to pay for the sales barn.

Two or moro paid vacation to becoming ‘be rule to U. A  
■hart i..nuunn«. in «  N.warhart above, baaed 0 , * ° °

by tea National Industrial Conference Board. s b o ^ ta s t  a b ^  haLf 
employe« involved receive three weeks or more paid vacation. 
salaried workers holding a alight adge ovar hourly ~

that over 80 per cent of 
) receive three weeks ot more

> «irvsy  also

Gordon Hose 
Garden Tools 

Sprinklers 
V-fcelts 
Sheaves
* AND

Overshoes
RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO .
US B.

Dcl 29M feet.

Plaint Elactric Co.
HOUte A  INDUSTRIAL WIRING 
Lletnwd A  Rond.* Bleetrleisnt 

R. 1— “ STRAWaBRRV”  RATLIFF 
Owner

Ita ALCOCK FA MPA. TAXAS

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Petroleum Specialty Co.
Manufacturers of "Crall'* 
Spiral Tariffin-Scrappers

Announces Removal of 
Their Offices to 

First Not'l- Bank Bldg.

W A T C H  FOR
C H EC K  & D O U B LE -C H E C K E D

B A R G A I N S ! !
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Q u  P a m p a  D a ily

CWsaifled M i or, aooeplkU until (  
L B  tor week Objf pubUcmilun ou 
Say Mainly About Pampa ads until 
I  a.m Deadline for Sunday paper— 
Ctaaalfled ada 11 a.m. Saturday. Main 
ly About Pamsa 1p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa News will not bo re
sponsible for more than ono day on er
ror* appearing tn thia Issue Call In 
Impaedlately when you find an error 
kar been made

Monthly Hate—«AM per Une per
moo lb tno copy clieng».,

CLASSIFIED O A T H
(Minimum ad three »-point tinea.)
1 Day—95c per line
1 Dayw-Xlo per Une per day.
9 Day*— 11c per line par day.
4 Day a—16c per line ner day.
I  Day a—14c per Une per day.
I  Day*—lie  per Une per day.
I  Daya tor longer)—12c per 

line per day

A N N O U N C E M E N TS  

M e m o r ia l

.______. , « i « l  Notice«______5
Skelly Butane & Propane

Delivered to your door aaytlnM.
Utility Oil and Supply

Skelly Distributor. Pampa. Te rae 
Pha WM - Nile TM. >1# A  Tyng

CARDS! CARDS!
Apartment for Rent, Room for 

Rent, House for Rent, House 
tor Sale, For Sole. F<y Sole 
or Trade, Posted, Please Pay 
When Served, No Credit end 
others.

Commercial Department 
PAM PA NEW S

6 Monuments 6
ED FORAN M O N U M E N T  CO.

Prices to meet any nurse
501 E. Harvester. Ph. :152 Box 62

Miscellaneous

We wish to use tho Pampa New* 
as a means of communication, as it 
is impossible to thank eacn of you, 
who were so lovely lo our sister, 
JMrs. Wilson Hatcher, during iheir be

reavement in the death of the 
husbanc rnd father Wilson Hatcher 
who passed away Dec. 4, 1950.
We are grateful for your hospital

ity. fellowship, kindness, and true 
friendship shown Mai and the boys. It 
makes our hearts glad to know that 
Mai and Wilson have so lived in your 
town, to warrant your many kind
nesses.

We especially tnjunt to tliank the 
First Baptist Church of Pampa, 
in its entirely, and we admire and 
love the teachers of the Primary de
partment lor tlie many lovely things 
they have done, also the O. E. S. and 

Masons. We re grateful to Bro. 
Carver for his kind condolences ex
tended to them during this period of 
sorrow.
We have heard for many years what 
wonderful people you have in Pam
pa, but seeing is believing, and we 
nave been impressed beyond words. 
We sincerely appreciate and are truly 
grateful for every kindness shown to 
the family.

Signed: “ THE BOZK FAMILY’1 
Nashville, Tennessee.

FOR POLIO Insurance which pay« up 
to 614,000—hospitalisation, also a 
sick and accident policy, Call Eli
sabeth Martin Heal Estate Insur
ance Agency. Phone 2564.'

SCRATCH Pa’DB tn various *Im *  and 
colon. Al*o 814x11 newsprint for 
copy paper, drawing, etc. Commer- 

_dal Dept.. Pampa New».__________
10 Lost and Found 10
LOST female white and- lemon bird
__dog. Joe Dunham. Ph. 160IJ.
LOST 2 black and white male point

ers. 12 miles south of Pampa. Ph.
817.

13 Business Opportunity 13

SERVICE S T A T IO N
Stock and Equipment for sale. 

Excellent location. Has sold 
10,000 per mo. Past year. 
Contact W . S. Fannon Gulf 
Wholesale. Ph. 74. 2469 
night.

Personal
MRS. C. C. CHANDLER, Spiritualist 

reader. Past, Present, Future. Call 
at 513 S. Ballard.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets 
each Thurs. night 7 30 p.m. County 
Court Room. Box 484. Ph. 9539.

PAM PA NEWS truck route 
j from Pampa through Lefors 

for sale. Owner hos other 
business interests. Small 
capital req. Call 2529-J.

S pec ia l N o tic e s
NOTICE Beginning Monday May 28. 

Pearl’s Cafe will be open 24 hr». a 
day, 7 days a week. Located at 
606_K. Frederic.

MILLERS Lake open for fishing, 1 
mile North Wheeler, Texas.

CAFE for sale, 219% W. Brown. Can 
give possession dt once. Priced to 
sell. Owner has other interest«. 
Call 3339 or 4863W or see E B. 
Pavla, Gulf-Barrett Lease.

18 Beauty Shops 18
BE COMFORTABLE in a short hair 

style with a good permanent. Call 
3910 Violet’«. 107 W. Tyng.

VIRGINIA'S Beauty Shop Specials: 
Permanent« 66.50 up. Shampoos. 
405 N. Christy. Phone 4850.

READY FOR FIELD SEED
Buy The Best For Best Results

Certified Texas M artin M i l o ...................... .... $5.75 cwt.

Certified Arizona M artin M ilo  ...................... $6.25 cwt.

Certified Plainsman M i l o .............................. 1 $5.75 cwt.

Certified 7078 Combine  ...............$5.75 cwt.

Certified Westland M i l o ...............................   $6.00
\ -

Certified Arizona K a fir'4 4 -1 4 ........................................$6.75

Certified Arizona Regular H e g a ire ............................. $6.00

Certified Early H e g a ire ............ ............ — ............... $6125

A F R IC A N  M I L L E T ...................    $6.50

O R A N G E  C A N E  ................. ..............   $6.50

Sweet Sudan on order $14.00

R & S EQUIPMENT CO.
$6 Form Products 56
8WHET milk for aal* S mil«* on 

Lefors highway. Phone 1974J2. 
Louise Sailor.

301 W . Brown Phone 3340

Make Your Home A Pleasant Place
W ith new and used furniture from our 
store------  ~

SPECIAL FOR M O N D A Y !
Two Simmon* Studio Couche*. One red, one green with fringe. 
Were «99.50. now ........................ ............. ............................. «79.50

A  real bargain in a used dining room suite.

Solid walnut 9 piece dining room aulte. china cabinet, buffett, table1 
and 6 chair« In excellent condition.
Also one good Studio Couch ..............................m m *....... . 634.50

ECONOMY FURNITURE COMPANY
317 W . Kingsmill Phone 535

R E T U R N  T O  M O V I E  S-Makenp man Willard Buell
ministers to Frank Fay, back In Hollywood for bis first flint 
“A  WAC In HU Life.” since his success In state play "HarTey.”

LATE MODEL MAGIC CHEF
LOOKS LIK E N E W

ONLY $89.50
$9.50 D O W N  -  $5.90 PER M O .

G U A R A N TEED  USED SERVELS

THOMPSON HARDWARE
Kingsmill and Somerville Phone 43

13 Business Opportunity 13

HOT FOOD COOKED ON A  FOLDING STOVE—It’s a  
. even If It’s only in your beck yard.

•  w-
* *

V

All Salesmen
Are you making in excess of 

$500 per month

Do you have life-time renew
als?

Are you furnished 80 bona- 
fide leads per month?

Do you hove a protected ter
ritory?

What are your chances f6r 
advancement?

Worlds 2nd largest health and 
Accident Company.

Now opening in Gray and 
Hutchinson Counties.

See or w rite -------
Jim m y Game well 

218 Mays Bldg. 

Amarillo, Texas
E M P L O Y M E N T 7

~ 1 f19 Situations Wonted
(URL 14 need* work. Will car* for 

child or do light house work. Ref*
erence». Phone H I M . ___
W ILL care for convalescent. 2 eld
erly people or child In my home.
Reference*. Phone 3(18,1.__________

fo h T .lt  lawn mower end cycle yard 
work of all kind*. Elmer Pritchard 
Phone 219SJ

EMPLOYMENT
22 Female Help Wanted .22.

H h f l J i l i r  prices on ¿H nursefy 
stock. Wide variety. Lese Nursery. 
999 8- Ballard. Ph. 84». .

t i t  a o — i-  on  T

BHlÑdOÑS or general Tepair work! 
Take large or esuli Job. Ph. 147LI 
or liM J.___  ____  .

66 Building Supplies 50

SPECIAL PRICE
2,000 ft. of W a lnut Cedar and 

Cherry Lumber. One inch 

thick. 6 "  to 10" wide, 8 ' and 

10' long, also power equip

ment.

P H O N E 1945-W  * 
709 N. Faulkner ’

»2 Fleer tendi«*» 52
'A .  C. L O V E L t

FLOOR S A N D IN G
Portable power. Uo anywhere any

time. Aitar business boar* servios.
412 N . Zim m er Ph. 3811
IS Bicycle Sfcep« iS

b ’8 b ic y c l e ! «h o p
Repairs and Parts 

« I «  N. Banks Phone «696
JACK’S BIKE 8HÖF 
Repairs and Parts.

924 N. Sumi.er Phone 419S

BATTERY raised fryers. 114 to 1 lb. 
«1.94 at SIT K- Gordon. Ph. 2494J.

FRYERS «1.06 each. Ph. 114SW. 
mil* west on Borger highway. 
James Ç. Scott.

17 Good Things to Eat IT
FR YING RABBIT§“ $ 1 M ~

191« Clark Phone 449TM
60 Clothing
SPECIAL *1.49—Protect

60
your . top 

cost with a plastic «4 length sport 
coat. Ideal for this rainy weather 
we are having. Firestone Stores. 
117 8. Cuyler. Phone 1591W.

61 Mattresses ”61
YOUNO’S MATTRESS FACTORY 

Mattresses mad* to order. One day 
Service — Pickup A Delivery 

Ph. 994« l i »  N. Hobart
62 Certains 6 Ì
CURTAINS and laea tabla clothes 

don* pn stretchers.- Also ironing. 
217 N. Davis. Ph. 1410

FRESHEN' up those curtains. Stret
cher* used. Ironing. Mrs. Melodie, 
11» N. Davi». Phone 2449.

63 Laundry - ■ • '63
W ILL do Ironing In my home. 204 S.

Nelson. Phone 9744W .
BARNES ST. LAUNDRY under new 

management. Wet wash, rough dry. 
help self. Pickup serv. Phone 199».

wfcLLS Help-Self Laundry! Ópen 
7:90 a.m. to 7:14 p.m. Saturday 6 
p.m. Soft Watar. 721 E. Craven.

MYRT'S Keep ’em Klean Laundry. 
Courteous, Pickup and Dellvary

491 N. Sloan Ph. 8217
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 

Wet Wash - Rough Dry”
7 a.m. to 1:29 p.m. Tues. Wed. Frl. 

Open to 7:19 p.m. Mon. Tburs. 
Closed Saturday

221E. Atchison Phone 445
BARNARD Steam Laundry. Wet 

Wash, Fluff, finish. Plekup and 
Del. 115 8. Hobart. Ph. 2092.

IRONING done tn my home. Also 
curtains, hand Ironing. 751 WIUu 
Phon« >39J ____________________

64 Cleaning end Pressing 64
FOR PROMP't service end quality 

cleaning. Call Erne's 1747. 410 S. 
Cuyler._________  .

URÜMMETT’S Furniture and Upkoi- 
etery Shop. 1615 Alcock. Phone 494S.

FOR SALE

$ $ $ SAVERS
Two chest 

$19.50.
of drawers, each

MARRIED WOMAN OR W llioW ; 
Add «18 to «49 per week to your 
family Income. Take orders for 
Maisonette Womens and Childrens 
Dresses. Write Maisonette Dept. 
"M”  P. O. Bo* 264», Ft. Worth. 
Texas for catalog.

WANTED practical nurse for elderly 
patient Write Box O care Pampa 
News. Pampa. Texas.

23 Mele er Female Help 23
OPENING for local repsesentatlvo lit 

Pampa area for Hospitalisation 
sales. No experience necessary. 
Commission and renewals. Male or 
female applicants considered. Write 
B. J. Williams, 207 Blackburn 
Bldg. Amarillo. _______

32 Rug Cleaning 32
KUO and upholstery cleaning. Pampa 

Duro Cleaning Service. Ph. 141IR. 
after 5 p. m.

One 6-piece bedroom suite, 
$79.50.

One half-size maple bed $10.

Tw o 2-piece living room suites 
— each $25.00.

'Use Your Credit—

— It's Good Here"

15%  Dqwn Payment 

Convenient Terms 

TE X A S  F U R N ITU R E  

C O M P A N Y

34 Radie Lab 14
p a m p a  Ra d io  l a b .

New snd Used Radios for Sal*
717 W. i Foalsr , Phon* 4«
3B Repot Hanging 31

K. K. DYER 
Painting and Papering 

«IOS N. Dwight Ph* 9229 or »»MU
40 Moving - Transfer 40

Roy Free Transfer W ork
491 8. OIUcspI* Phons 1447-J

BR UCE & SON 
transfer -  Storage

rears of experience Is your guarani** 
of batter service.

916 W . Brown Phone 934
A T R iS fcF i

21 Mele Help Wealed 2Ì
WANTED ranch and farm hand. Pre- 

fer married man. % mila west of 
Kingsmill, 1% mile .North. $4 
West. Se* H. L  Boon*.

22 Female Help Wanted 22

“ S A N D Y ”  or: TR IA L— “Sandy.” a black and white colli* pet ef 
Ruaacll NaDon, Jr., act *, above, facta a court trial for hit Ufa In 
Shortwood Hills, Wit., a suburb of MntMtoo. “Sandy” la rharg-d  
with h ' -i* “vicious” and habitually n u iH «| at paaaars-by. Hit 
“reofc«A of Sherwood Hills va. Sandy“ triri ia the flrat aver bear*

I T J J W J P  . « • J

Saleslady Wanted
::perienced Only

-  for
iy-to-Weor Departm 

Apply

LEVIN ES

PAMPA WAREHOUSE «T ÌB a NÌFER  
Local and Lone Distane*

Phons »«7 - Nit* 625 . 117 K, Tyng
Bucks Trahsfs#. Insured. Loest. Long 

Distance. Compare my price* first. 
51» 8 Olllesple. Phone I874W

Tree Trim m ing -  Moving
Curly Boyd. Huma M »4. t*4 E. Cr»v*ft
4 T 41
WjL L  hacp ç h u jj^ ln  my home day

or hour. Call
44 Sew Shop

SHEPHERD
Th e  Saw Sharpening M an

RI»Jv Field KIR. E. Of 8. Barnes
43 LewnetOWer Service 43

WANTED^register** nurses. Writ* 
to Superintendent Semino)* Muni
cipal Honst Is I, Seminole. Okla__
New Hospital.

Wake U p  Those Sleeping Dol
lars with Classified Ads!

SHEPH ERD  LAW N M O W ER
Precision Sharpening. Repair.*

41» K .Field «4 Mfc.K. of 8. Barnes
«  flowing * tswWetii w
8TK1VA&T~*LAWN~É^RÍTÍKLfcR C «  

AMARILLO. TEXAS 
FREE ESTIMATE*

Contact O. K. Dunlap. Jr.
Ph. 9-7474 U l W. 14th
YARD and Hamen Plowing Cell Al- 

vln Reeve,. Ph. 1254M.•ves, Ph. 1254M.
fcW A frLLBk >«nd s n d ,  garden 

pknrlRi J  h. IA77J «r IX W Obri 
45«

RrrrrvMf.f.filt VHnl ;mmI k:< frit RlRt*
log. Phene Jay Uree» at 1S54W.

N E W TO N 'S  FUR NITUR E
W Poster Phone 191

FOR HALE living room suite, dlnln| 
room suite. bedroom suite ant 

All In good condition.Roper range. 
Pbon* 1251.

AFFORDABLE JO, IN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW OR USED 
Uphotstsrlng and Repair

JO H N  V A N T IN E
Affordable Home Furnishings 

51» W. Foster _______ Pbon* »49
Bargains In Used Merchandise

Refrigerators . Home Preexers 
Gas Rang** • Washing Machines

Texas Electric Appliance Co.

IfSfcTÜÁLl IH R .  Mnntmnsry1 frasi 
refrigerator, Ph. 1194W after 9 p.m. 

FOR HALE Queen Ann Singer Sawing 
Machine and attachments. 414 Roso.l

W A N TE D
19 old refrigerator, traded In ot

General Electric
Come In and as* them now.

O G D E N  & SON
Formerly Ogden - Johnson

59 Miseelle« fer Sole 69
Ft >R SALE 2 room, of fumltUr*. 

Practlralfy now air-conditioner, 
Mltre-box with saw. Also rhe»t 
of carpetner tools. 199 S. Wynns. 
(North of Tra eke) aftor 5 and on
Sunday. ________

HARDEN tractor for sale. All at
tachments. Phono 29991. 941
Walls. _____________________

K r  i a U  kob» bori. high chair.

AnENTlON, FARMERS!
'48 Model M  Tractor, 4-row. Lister and 
Planter. Good price. »

1946 John Deer A-Tractor, first class
* ; * y'

condition.

1 -  New Model H-Farm qll Tractor. '

2 -  1947 V4 Ton IH C  Pickup. >

l-rl9 4 8  Jeep 4-wheel drive.

1-1942 3/i-ton Pickup.
. . * • • • * "O

1 -  1940 3Á-ton G. M . C. Pickup.
.. . r -V ’ • v  '  '■ V '

2 -  New 15 ft. Krause Plows. . :
\ * -'.‘V ' $ * *

1-1947 Dodge Truck  and Floot.

hnthlnot snd miscellaneous liahy 
Roma. 1917 Hamilton. Ph. 4T79J. 

Foil PALE 9* gallon hot water tank 
and lawn mower. Phono 9991W. 

FOR 9ALK Electric refrigerator .nu 
gaa rang*. Both A -l condition. 1TI-

. cod low. 1414 N._Ruasell. _ _ _
fi<K»D alr-rondlHonor, stool garden 

plow, wheel barrow, cheap. House 
|9*4 FhllUpo^astlshcrry Camp. Ph.

K *  9a LB  or trade- i n r i m n  hnuoio 
and 9 harbor chain. *14 d. Cuyler.
Night phono 4179J. __

rt«ilJ.-«>.MATl(s Xud-  Chain* Reg. 
ill.* » , now « IK .  a  F. OenMm. 
M  S. Cuyler. Phono 9U.

"International Parts • Service"
. • . , . » .- ■ _ *- • • 'V •

812 W . Brown Phone 1360

. r

C A U G H T  
IN THE STORM?

. ‘ • ■ V <■' * > ■■■«to .0. .I».*» ,,.e. «
tyy p ■ •••*• •

O r does your shirt look that way all the 

time?
, .........................  ; ... *  ■ . t  •. *

Y our Shirts don't get that wilted look when you Hove 
them done the "Am ericon W a y "  at Th e  American. It 

doesn't cost-— it pays .to hove your sKirts laundered at— ’

PICKUP & DELIVERY
515 S. C U Y L E R P H O N E  205

f  %

ARE YOU READY
FOR SUNMER COMFORT?

X

W e  have air-conditioners for every type business and 
residence. r

Let us install your air-conditioner today.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet Metal • Air Conditioning • Heating

320 W . Kingsmill Phone 102

Brummett's Help-Your-Self Laundry
— Open Monday through Friday—

. V ‘ t . i, , . w  • . . . .  ,* ’•>
60c Per Hour —  Soft W ater 

HELP YO U R SELF SERVICE O N L Y

1918* Alcock Borger Mi-way Ph. 4046

BUTTONS. AN ’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

McNs

“ I  tried «lakiug Um  Jcaloux, breaking dates, llrting wftk 
•tker beva—and « e r  it i worked. He left sm”

WILSON PIANO
l i t i  WI MU toa . _ _ _

Aftor 4 p.m. thld'brook

mr fW* rim a

«1*5.99. Also, sov 
usod Spinel* a f

Blcveiea
S M A L L _____________  ,

Speed up t o -99 mph.

Can be seen at «99

T T  4

St.

r r
WOOL WORTH'S- "are" taking 

now lor frosb cut peonies for Mem
orial Day at 91.59 par dosen. ^  

Yo r iA Y A  plants' 90c Chrygiw
thomums 19c each. 96* N. Banka. 
W. E. Rlggta.

75 Feeds end Send. fg
5 K 6 '" P 0 R  Sa l é " 

^ J a n S Ä  S Ä Ä  “ J R
^ nk ,.'p T .1;  jsssria^ îs :
^ ,.ra î4H ^ * u 7 ttr,h °*

RED CHAIN .-EÉD?-----
FOR TOUR «V E R » NEED ‘

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO. ,
*01 W. Brown n ^ o »

"TTEl D SEEDS'* 1
Cr.ri'n? *to* sutatested. These aro r*- - * - 

If I f*  seed, wo 
of field seeds. Í

Bulk gurioa utd .^liw n grasses and
baby chicks.

Horvetter Feed, 800 W . Brown 
'6 Miscellaneous LWeslòck 7*
ÍH XM  goat aVd'~rabMts~ r 'p Ç 'ifô r  
■^1« f  mile« west Skellytown on
TOtßS^ J# ‘^ ^ oore ***** Bttd

standfor ari*. 17.59. She at 999

• I  . Poultry
VVlfHAVE rtekf I

ñ  e

■  R A S .  EQUIPMENT*CO
5*1 W. Brown________  Phon# «94*

N6y CMcfcg H6-A

C H IC K  SPECIAL
16.90 per 100

- * *"■ ' ?

G R A Y  C O U N T Y  
FEED & H A T C H E R Y

854 w. Foster : Ph. 1161 

>f  . W eaW  te See . , f

WANTED
• j kv. t ’ * .• •»*tm '  -j,* . ' v* - r '

SCRAP IR O N  • M E TA L S
•'i  ’ > * *

• B A TTE R IE S  #

Always Paying 

Top  Prices *

On Hand: Used Pipe- Angle 

Iron; Grain and W ater Tanks 

ofaffftizes. '• X

Texas Pipe & Metal

S. Russell & Albert. Ph. 177S
. , ( r- > . f • ■ * ” ‘ •

F .W A D . R. R. Tracksv..-: . *+ J f. T

' HINT ALS
M  W enteri te Rent ' 19
T BEDROOM down stairs unfurntsh- 

ed apartment or house. Referont-** 
on rsquest. Small child. Ph. 1199.

Wanted by employed girt 2 rootn fur. 
nlShM- apartment Close In. Call
Bentley's._____________ • ___________

COUPLE*- nltli smalt child want 
small house. Preferably furnished. 

_  Phone 9445B.- • ■ .................... ....

f l  Sleeping Booms f i
BEDROOM fo* rent. Private entrane* 

—hua line, quiet home. 994 N. Gray. 
Phono 1897.Phono 181W- -a  '. -- 

CLÌCAN.'comfort|bl* rootna. bath or 
shower. Phone 9519. 1*7% W. Fos
ter. Marion Hotol. , 

kMPLUYED COUPLES LÌVÉ AT 
1ULLSON HOTEL IN COMFORT.

. PHONE *M.
f f
(ÜKSSTand

15~Vu mliti «ri~7in grltn ■ iM s~ 11
NICE 2 room fum4sh*d apartment. 

Bills paid. Coup«* only. 4tt Hill
Sunday or after * p.m. weekdays, 

r  P.OOM atfMasicy. BIIU paid Call 
4204J or Inquire at Apt. 7—41« N. 
West.

#uRjiWHSj>~t room apartment with
K S STitn iw  P*1*- “ • N- w ‘ rr,B-

TWO rnom modern garage apart* 
it furnished for rent. (12 If.

4 aiso^mMOmr
•*rg* emdeney furnished apart- 
m m it-fw  rem, hm* paid. I l*  N. 
Faulkner, rear. s*a after 5 i a

* * * •  - » ■  « •
»“ noOMTfunHafcsI «.

L - ™katfc elortrle
— —  —  -  mwi. 117 mT ob-

rñ ñ s s 1̂ 11*1 S. Hornea

with hath.*

* r*

---!9T-

V  L îi ' ' V " * ',f "•<>* i  t

. \r-ae A A4M •' t



â ^ '  .->• i l :  . , ¡ ir

SELECT A CAR HERE
1950 DéSoto 4 Door. R&H .................................. $1895

1950 Plymouth Sub. 13,000 m ile s ____ ___ $1595

1947 Chevrolet 4 Door. R&H $850

1948 Plymouth 2 Door , .............................................. • $995

1950 Dodge 14 To n  Pickup. Looded, 5,000 miles,

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
H O M E OF DESOTOS & P LY M O U TH S

OeYlend SUM to 
Now I  oa4 S bedroom
t bod room RumoU. corpo tin*, fa

•aneo 110,600.
«  bod room will trad* for ornai tar

. .  ^  SUNDAY MAY g  -News. SUNDAY, MAY ..........

I  badroom N .Warna.

Special for the week-end—  
3 bedroom home $10,500.

113 N . Frost Phone 380

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
A B O U T  US

W E  M A Y  W R IT E  HIS INSURANCE O N  HIS HOM E,
Pvraltnr*. Aatamabllc or Business.

W E  M A Y  H A V E  HELPED H IM  BY F IN A N C IN G  T H E
Purehaa* at hie aatomobllo or his furniture and household appliances.

W E  M A Y  H A V E  HELPED H IM  BY R E F IN A N C IN G  A
Balance be owed an his automobile to reduce payments.

W E  M A Y  H A V E  L O A N E D  H IM  M O N E Y  O N  HIS A U T O -
jiobtU *r furniture to pay bio doctor or hospital accounts or pthar

\ ^ v  . I  ms Bpace w r  iw iu w  Iiwsva.

W E .W A N T  T O  SERVE Y O U  IN  Y O U R  IN S U R A N C E M . P. D O W N S  -  Phone 1264 

A N D  L O A N  NEEDS. CO M E SEE US.

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
117 E. K IN G S M IL L  PHONE 339 or 1479

Bsvsral choice I  
1 rentals 8. Banks HIM.
I  bedroom N. Sumner IttM.
LOTS for sal*. Good location.

IN C O M E
t houses, close in. living qukrter* IMS 

monthly Income.
• room duplex on t  Iota.
I  apartmanta N. Rueeell.
• apartments, dose In, excellent In

vestment.
W * have several new listings.

Lothrop -  Booth -  Landrum
I1MR 1MI MM

Office 10» Mary Ellen Pb. 10M
OWNER will sail t  room 

homo with rental Income in rear. 
67 ft. front. 140 deep. 1M aero** 
back. Furniture optional. Inquire 
Apt .117 Pantex, Texas. A. W. 
Downard.

C. A . JETER
913 Barnard Phone 4199

Nice 1 bedroom home. sans*, fenced 
yard, (ood buy. 7160 terms, 

i  room seres*, fenced yard. B. Pran- 
cls, vacant, move In today. *000. 

i badroom home for sal* or trad*, 
good location. 10,000.

0 room house total 1160 terms.
1 room house garase total 16M term*.
1 room eeml modern, oornar lot

1,100—M0 down.
1 bedroom home, sarage. good loca

tion. priced to sell 
1 bedroom home, sarage, fenced yard 

<000.
Acreage, Business and Income Prop

erty.
TOUR L ISTINGS APPRECIATED

W e  hove buyers for duplexes, 
2 and 3 bedroom homes. 

John I. Bradley Sibyl Weston 

Ph. 777 2 0 1 1-J
* .  tv. CABte'ir out of town. WatcKl 

this space for further notice.

YOUR OWN HOME
Income property that will pay its way: 3 bedroom home 
on W ynne St., with two-aportment rental unit in rear. 

Apartments renting for $100 per month. A  sound invest
ment.

HOM ES, IN C O M E, FA

Nice 6  bedroom Christirv 
$,145 per month income.

I hove o cash buyer for nice 
3 bedroom brick home with 
den. Prefer N orth Side.

perch. Dcu- 
lM  monthly

On* of Pam pa’s moat baautlful, spacious homes: In Fraser Addition, 
this now home is adrpeted In living roam, dining room and hallsj  
contains two bedrooms, on* ltal< ft., the other l lx l*  ft., and a 
M xlf ft. wood-pa naiad dan. Acres of cl oast an dstoraga space! every 
room large and beautflnlly deaerated; dquble garage with utility 
room, forced-air heating system; sprinkler system In front yard. 
This house looks Hka a real estate ad sounds.

Opportunity for a home-builder: Full finished basement 
32x26 ft. reody for a house above; partitioned, plumbed, 

with sub-flooring laid; sealed garage; located In good 
residential section on pavement.

Industrial locations of worth: Tw o excellent properties 

on Brown St. on done on W ilks, suitable for business lo
cations, priced reasonably.

A nice little house on a qulat street: This 1-bedroom home on Haul 
la Ideal for a couple with children no traffic, feneaA-ln hack yard, 
fencad-ln garden; chicken house and fsnesd-ln ehlcksn yard. ITM0, 
»1606 down. i  ,

Homesites for builders and contractors: Acreage avail
able on northeast side of town, ideal for medium-priced

RENTALS
96 Unfurnished Apartments 96

Large unfurnished apartment 
$35 a month. Call Lewis 
Tarpley ät 5 3 8 W  or 620.

97 Furnished Houses 97
TOR R ô t ir  I  reom furnished hou ii 

111 W. Craven. Phon* 1620J.
rR Ö Ö k  modern ’lurataSed" house for 

rent. <41 Basal. Phono 8615J.
1 ROOM modern futnlahec boui* on 

N. Russell. Inquire tH  8. Dwight.
I  RÖOM modern- ftWhlehia'.house.

Serval Refrigerator. »16. Bills un- 
Hqn

______  Ino
KI7W1

103 Reel Eitete tor Sole 103

Froser Addition
Large 1 bedroom home on 10 ft. cor

ner lot with extra large garage. 
1910 square ft. of floor space la 
house alone. .Will sacrifice for MOO 
In order to make a quick aal*.

Hemphill County 
140 acres of the beet grass. Watered 

by two windmill*. Good 4 Wire 
fence. This section located In the 
middle of the Sinclair Block. Will 
■ell for 101.60 per acre and give all 
the mineral right*, or will eell 
cheaper and keep on* half.

paid. 716 Itenry St. Couple pre
ferred. Inquire »06 B. Denver. Ph.

Tl6udft4 for rent. 6 n * l  room, one 
4 room, modem. Ph. 1171 or 1617J.

»91 Unfurnished Hbusbs 91
I  ROOM modern unfurnished house 

for rent. 11« W. Craven.
I  TlOOM uriturnlehad modern house. 

491 McCullough. Phone 44S7W.
REAL ESTATE

IDEAL location for either, beamy 
or Barber Shop, Orocery and ate 
Living quarters, formerly Chet 
and CutT* Beauty Shop. Cell B. J. 
Ayer, M l Teaser. Ph. 14I1W. 

OFFICES on seeond floor Abbott 
Bids, arranged to suit. Laland W. 
Abbott. M l Barfield Bldg, Amarillo.

103 R—I lstBtB F f  SbUTÓÌ 

D O N 'T  D E L A Y  

B U Y IN G  A  H O M E
«  reams N . Nelson now vaeant. Large 

garage. Prie* 14600.- y

4 jpjen jtodern. I l  tote. S. Talley St.

• X & JT B iS *  S K * «  & '& ’
1 ^be^om  N. gtarkweather Price

«  resau Borland St. 11600. (1TM down.

* !* *P  with anoioaad serrioe porch. 
X raelkner Prie* »*»**.

Beautiful d room with I rama: apart-

f & J r n r  ” ,1M p,r
Bevami saw I  and • bedroom* on 

pavdateSL HT»0 to *«,6*0 down.

Stone -  Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. Phpne 1766

T XCft Ip  awndr partly furnieTi- 
Ih In N. B. aac- 
imedlate posere

ste need not

Insurance - Loans - Baal Batat*

C. H . M U N D Y , REAL E S TA TE  
105 N. W ynns Ph. 2372
Nice I  room N. West *#»00. Furni

ture optional.
Nice 6 room N. Somerville.
1 bedroom on the hill.
I  bedroom brick. Close In.
Dandy 1 bedroom N. Russell.
Nice 6 room N. Gray. _
100 acres blackland »66 per acre.
4 Unit apartment houea doe* In. 
4 room N. Dwight »»900.
Good 6400 acre ranch, running water,

worth the money. . __
]  modern 1 room to be. moved 11.000. 
Help U-S*lf Laundry, good term*. 
Nice 6 room Finley Banka Add. »6100. 
1 nlea 6 room home* on Fisher.
160 acre black land farm. 141.M par 

Bcrft.
1 five room homes Tally Addition. 
Good Income property close In.
Large I  room to be moved 11600. 
Modern 4 room house and body shop 

S. Borne*. »1100 down.
4 room with rental, close In 111.600.
3 bedroom with rental. »»«00.
1 bedroom Wlllleton «10.600.
4 room B. Craven 64260.
Nice 6 room B. Foster.
Business Property 8. Cuyler.
Tourist Court, well located. Priced

for quick sal*.
1 lovely 1 bedroom brick homes, 

Prtmr Add-
Nice 6 room homes N. Nelson.
Good grocery store on highway. 
TOUR LISTINGS APPREC1ATBD

A new 1 bedroom horn* with wall to 
wall carpets, drapes, and Venetian 
blinds. Price »1.000. »2100 cash,
Bal. »40.17 month. Completely fur
nished »0160. This home Is located 

360 Acres on *• Rumner St.
Thl* Is a A  lovely three bedroom hoi

i.“, ; % H iL . P%C« Wa*p ro t"* ;koo5 4 Starkweather for O T .  *  
room house, plus well, barns and 
corralls. 6 acres of good bottom 
lend thet ought to be In alfalfa.
Soma big apple trees. Its all grass 
but a few acre* .and the fence* are ^  acrM ngar wheeler with a 1 room
axtra good. This fine little place . ----  -------  •-------  •----
lay* close to Higgins, and Its eas
ily eccessable from the pavement.
Plenty of quail, turkey, aqulrrells 
and deer. Take 48.60 per acre and 
give all the minerals, or will sell

cheaper a ndkeep half. It* leased 
for oil.

Business Corner
104 ft corner bu*lnes* tot doe* In 

on Frederick St. priced to eell. It  
has a south front. Make a good 
corner for any kind of business.
Better hurry on this.

Theatre
Located in a good town not to far 

from Pampa. Netting owner around 
600 per month. 'Will eell Bldg., 
equipment, etc., for 10,000 with 
tftrma, or would coniilder giving ix- 
perltnced man lease.

Penny Scales
» penny weighing scale«—2 grippers.

These machines placed In Pampa 
and making money. The School Boy 
owner has graduated, *o he want* 
to eell ** he won't be able to look 
after them. They make about 16.00 
per month. This would be a good 
business for another school boy.

Homgs of oil fixes and descriptions: 1, 2 or 3-bedroom 
homes in oil sections of town, some of them worth the 
money.

WHITE DEER REALTY
GUILl-LEDRICK INSURANCE AGENCY
Ben Gulll Phone 3373 

116 S. Cuyler

Mickey Ledrick

Gray County
ion acres l'A miles of McLean. Tight 

land. No Improvement*. Will eell 
for 66.00 per acre and give on* half 

: minerals. ' •  i *

2 %  Acres
Close In on the ‘pavement. Ideal for 

country home. 1600.00.

A  large 1 bedroom home on Christine. 
This home has a garage I
tlful yard. Price 114,216.

and beau- 
Terma.

(V acres  n ea r c  „ e e ic r  w a n  »  .  a
house, chicken houses, hoc abed* 
and electrio wata well. Price »7600. 
Me will trade thl* property for a 
grocery store.

W * have homei on gumner and Nel
son for sal*. t

TO P  O ' TE X A S
R E A L TY  & IN S U R A N C E

DUNCAN BUILDING — PH. Mt

H. T .  Hampton -  Garvin Elkins

We Are Agents
FOR

Gunnison Homes
SEE A D

Drug Stör«

ss I  MSB M l  bat

T h e y ’ll D o  It  Ev<

One or Pampa * beet. It will »tend 
Inspection. Can be bought on terms.

J. Wade Duncan
R E A L  E S T A T E  • O IL  -  C A T T L E

109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
■41 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE”

Page 12
John 1. Bradley 

Phon« 777

Sibyl W «ston 

2011-J

C e n s u s )  Bk n TÓH. keai '  letete. 
Tour listing* appreciated. 616 Mag
nolia- Phon* 1448-J.

VCU NTEND 
BAT N61Œ-* WwMATS

tw e  CARHOPS 7  » U W ,

OWR ttXJ~*

T im e  ^NktllwMB B y  Jim m y H a d o  j
niSiSSHr . L , , i u u i , ^ : r^

N s ic e  a h o  
-t CAT**'*

OR RADAR
s - a »  i m ü

rentals, 
mbto gì

6 w ans modern, enclosed pocch. Good  
garage. Concrete drive way. Lots 
ef out buildings. . ,

Lot 104 by MO ft. Clarendon Hlway.

The above exclusive listings 
shown by appointment only.

1 room modern. Close In.
«room modern M16*.

2 room semi-modern. Corner 
lot. Finley Bonks Add. $-1000

Resident lots Talley Addition.

2 good farms. Close in.

I. S. JA M ES O N
R EAL E S TA TE  

Ph. 1443 309 N . Foulkner

B. E. FERRELL
For tow Interest farm leans, lnsnr- 

anc*. Real Estate. 1 «  M. Frost. 
Phone SOL_________________________
LEE R. B A N K S, Real E sta tT

Oil Properties. Ranches Ph. SI • MS
FOR

START ON THAT VACATION
WITH A DEPENDABLE USED CAR

--=. — -  —7 _ >■ ~—“—r* H ' | r

C H E C K  TH ESE OVER T O D A Y  

1-1949 Buick Roodmaster, clean $1500 

1-1946 Ford V -8  2 Dr. Good . . .  $ 745

1 -  1946 Ford 6 2 -D r  G o o d ............ $ 675

Some Good 1941 Cars y

TRUCKS
1947 Dodge Vi Ton . . . .  . . .  ..... $ 650

1947 G.M .C. 2-Ton. New m o to r. .  $ 675 

1945 International K5. Good $h'p $ 345

2 -  1946 Chevrolet Trucks.

1945 K7. Come look ot it.

Panhandle Auto Wrecking 
Phone 4433

TEX EVANS BETTER USED CARS
1950 OLDS " 8 8 "  Sedan Coupe, hydramatic, 14,000 ac

tual miles. R & H ...................................! ....................... * 1 9 9 5
i

1950 B U IC K  Special Coupe, low mileage. R8iH . .  $1695
\ *  *

1949 B U IC K  4 Dr. Super, dynaflo, one owner R&H $1695

1948 DO DG E 4 Dr. New motor, fluid drive, R&H $1075

1947 M E R C U R Y  Club Coupe, new motor, O D -R & H  $ 1075

1947 FORD 2 Dr. New motor, good t i r e s .............$995

1947 O LD S Sedan Coupe, hydramatic, two-tone paint,

„ R&H ..................................................................... .. $995

1946 FORD 2 Dr. New tires, O D -R & H  . . . . .  . .  $895

1947 C H E V R O L E T 4 Dr. Sedan, two-tone paint, new

tires  ............... ..................................................................$950

Several Others to Choose From A ll Mokes and Models

O U R  CAR S AR E G U A R A N T IE D

TEX EVANS BUICKCO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

Riaperti«

ioni furnli

1266 acre wheat farm S.
- .h a lf go

Dakota all 
la »46 perIn good wheat, 

acre.
>10 Acra wheat farm, gas well. 16 

mile* ot Pempa. »116 per acre.
Good I  Motion ranch, running water.
»1160 per acre.
Close In good acreage. Good term*.

Business
I  Operator Beauty Parlor at McLean. 

Texas. 6660.
Your Listings Given Prompt 

Attention
(  ROOM house for sale. Corner lot. 

Exrelleqt location. Phone IS16J.___

BEN W H IT E
Ph. 4365 914 S. Nelson
Swell home on Chrlallne.
6 room and garage $6600,
S room an drental »6000.
Good 1 room » 1166.
1 bedroom Terrace.
Several FHA homes.
• acres and big house.
4 acres, nice house In Miami.
4 room 1 tots »6666.

Call For Information • 
TOUR LISTINGS AFRBCIATED

106 Buainess Piopsrty 106
FOR SALE cafe building end fix

tures, on leased railroad property. 
Best location on Highway <6. Plenty 
of parking apace. Ideal for a drlve- 
In. Write Box 277, Groom, Texas 
or Phon* »4. Groom.

b u s in e s s  Bu il d in g  iñ Amarillo 
leased 16 years to chain atore. Good 
location, big monthly rental This 
le a wonderful Investment for some 
Idle money. Leland W. Abbott. 709 
Barfield Bldg., Amarillo. Texas. 
Phon* 11M4.

107 lucerne Property 107

Trailer Court Location —  

150x140 on 100 foot street. 

John I .Bradley. Ph. 777—  

Sibyl Weston, 20 1 1-J.
112 Farms -  Tracts 112
F S IT T a l ®-  or trade our chicken 

and truck place. Nice garden, bal
ance planted. Quite a lot of fruit. 
It la well Improved 2 blocks East 
of ehurch In Old Mobeetle. Soiling 
due to 111 health. Frank Barton, 
Mobeetle, Texas. Route 1, Box 17.

REAL BARGAIN 
1166 sera stock farm, lust over l he 

line In Colo. 366 acres In farm. 
1606 acres In grass, shallow water, 
3 wells and mills, fair Improve
ments, all fenced and cross fenced. 
Price »21.M per acre. Will consider 
residence property In Pampa or new 
Lincoln car, balance cash. Address 
Box 2117, Pampa. Texas.

113 Prep.-To-Bq-Movgd 113
« ROOM house for sale to be moved? 

M. C. Stapleton Pempa New* 
Stand. Phone Ml.______________

114 Traile » Hoo« « «  114
POR RENT or sale. 14 ft. ShuUr

_  Fully *
ten*. Bath. Ph. I41IJ. 

f ftR  -R Ä L t t - r  wheel trailer. Ph.
2486J3.

AÜtÔMÔfÎVI

CARS ARE CHEA0.
For the Dollar you Spend and the Quan

tity you Get -  ou can't Beat A  Select 

USED CAR

A T

Woodie & Jack's Car Lot

by owner: Sacrifice 6

Cheaper than Hamburger.

1949 N A S H  "6 0 0 "

Cruising gear, weather eye,

Tw in  beds. One owner
*> a

1950 C H EV . TU D O R
« . ,

Heater. Extra clean
’ a

N E W  CAR S— Fully equipped 

O L D  CARS— '40 to '42 models

B U Y  'EM  B Y  T H E  P O U N D

Y O U R  FOR

.45 per pound

SPECIAL PRICE

.47 per pound
#

.73 Per Pound 

.10 Per Pound

__ jrnlshed modern house, gar
age attached, newly decorated. Pay 
ments 134.66 month. (T»M total. 
Carries G. I. Loan. See at 411 Pitta 
gt. Ph. 4067R. ___________

FOR 8X155™by owner 2 bedroom 
modern house, garage and concrete 
cellar. Washhouse and garage 
apartment. 16500. 1M 8- Faulkner.

J. E. RICE 
REAL ES TA TE

■hone 1(11 >11 N. Somerville
Large f  room Christine S t
Large 2 bedroom and garage on Ter- 

race. Will take car (n trad*.
1 bedroom N. Somerville »166*.
Nice 1 bedroom Hasel »7150.
I  bedroom on N. Dwight, 66600.
Largo I  bedroom on Christy. »9060.
Large t room. Good location »6676.
Nice 1 room, large lot In Fraser Ad

dition. »1100.
Lovely 1 bedroom N. Russell.
Good S bedroom. Magnolia, >6666.
1 bedroom M. Francis with I  rental*, 

good buy.
Nice 10 room apartment, furnished, 

Close In. »116 monthly. In. »16,606.
I  bedroom. Garland, »1660.

Forms, Ranches, Acreoge

Woodie & Jack's Car Lot
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

nr " T O
BALDWIN'S GABAOR 

Service I* Our Business 
1061 Ripley Phone 68»
K IL L IA N  &ftóST Phone 1310

Complete Motor A Brake Service
Í1 7  la t iy ^ h o p t_____ l i t

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service -  -  -  

PURSLEY M O TO R  C O
N ight I

T S I
Phone 1764J 

B O D Y  SHOP
Body Werk -  Car Palming

623 W . Kingsmill Ph 63634niS h a p e 11
<t o r  Sh o p

m
■RSLTTEÄÖ W

-AH Work Guaranteed"
516 W . FOSTER PH 547
f i t  larrlce Starten TW
— t a M F T ltH VIcl m w w

Boten aas
i l l  B. Cuyler_____________ Plume 176
WO Aofgiwshllie ter Sale 120
r îO fiO  i»4 1 ~ f iörd~*for «a le  |:!Wf See 

*1617 g. W e ll. _  
ff lR " PALfc'imo Mercury Club Coupe.

' U «  Borneo.

The Weather Is Fair And So Are 
OUR PRICES

You can't be happy in a beat up car. It isn't safe to go 

far. It isn't pleasant to be uncertain.

W h y  not bring your car to us for a complete face lifting.

We have day & night Wrecker Service
I '*

Coll 1802 day or 4145 night. W e 'll be right there.

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
806 W . Foster Phone 1802

A N N O U N C I N G
Joe Stembridge hos boughtw portion- ofthiTWferchdndise 
at Lone Sales Co—

Mr. W . H. Lane and Mr. Stembridge
Sol ¡cite your plumbing, heating and appliances business. 

W e ore licensed and qualified mechanics and ready to 
serve you.

Call 558 or visit our store ot 715 W . Foster and inspect 

our showroom, displaying the Standard Lines of Equip
ment.

LANE SALES CO.
715 W . FOSTER PH O N E 558

120 Automobiles For Salt 120

C O R N ELIU S M O TO R  CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone 846 811 W. Foster

FOR SALE '50 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Fleet
line. RAH. Plastic seat covers. 
White wall tires. »1575. 42» N.
Christy. Phone 20917V.

FOR BALE '49 model Dodge Club 
Coupe, a sacrifice. Alan three 17" 
tire*, car heater, radio fits a
*M model car. Phone 619W.______

McWiLEiAMg MOTOR CO. 
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 8. Cuyler ______Phone 9300

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1941 Chevrolet I  Door.
1941 Ford 2 Door.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227 

T b M  ROSE
Truck Dept Paint A Trim Bbop

O U R  29th YEAR
V . C Ô L L U M  USED CARS

421 «. Cuylar Phon* 916
Ñ 0 0 L IT T -C Ó F F É Y  P O N TIA C

Night Wrecker -  Ph 1777M 
1 »  N. Grey i'hon* *46

O K 'd  USED CARS' 
Culberson Chevrolet 

ine.
i o k  D A N lk L S . <1 AftAcTK 

W *  buy, sell end exchange care 
111 E. C raven  ‘ ‘hone 1871

LEW IS M O TO R S
W. Wilks

USED CAR«

121 Trucks
VvTLi

Phone 4498
T  rector* 121

T lL  SELL o R T r A M  my e 
In t i l l  Dodge pickup. Like 
1*66 actuel mile« Call 18M-J,

f i r

equity
new.

Motorcycles 122
1846 Model Hariey-Ddrideon “ Slotor- 

cycle, also ’45 motor. Ph. 4877R.

1 S T Tiree~-~ t u b « »  ~ 1 «

All Sizes Tires, Tubes
FOR SALE

In truck tires we hove 700 x 
20, 750 x 20, 825 x 20 and 

. most sires in passenger car 
tires.

C. C. M A T H E N Y
Ph. 1051 818 W . Foster

124 Acceeseriee 1 2 4

READ T H IS  -  -  -

IF Y O U  O W N  A

Cadillac 

Chrysler 

Lincolyn 

Oldsmobile 

Buick 

Mercury 

Packard 

Hudson 

De Soto 

Dodge 

* Pontiac

Nosh 

Kaiser 

Froser 

Studebaker

W e Can Save You
$14 T O  $40 A  SET O N  

Custom Mode 

Seot Covers 

$31 45 T O  $34 95

Includes Installation

Montgomery W ard 
and Co.

2 \ Ì N. Cuyler Ph. 801-803

No information can be given 
on blind ads Please do not 
ask us to break rules in this 
service. Class Advt. D e p t ,



P A «*  *»4 O* M** * CIIMDAV fUlAV 77 Ye^|

COLORED

E X T R A  L E N G T H S  

FINI QUALITY MUSLIN

Perfect1 Quality

FIRST Q U ALITY N V ?
POPULAR 18x25 SIZE 
L ZIPPER TICK COVER \
1 Ï  • W HITE • SOFT • STURDY 

. • COMFORTABLE

DOWM3 U C  WEEK .

■

THE STORE FOR THE HOME
*

Jhc; 4 ^ * « *

FROM AM ERICA'S 
LEA D IN G  M ILLS

4x6 F T .

LO O P  T W IS T  RUGS
W ITH  N O N -S K ID  L A T E X  BACKS

W on't Slip! W on't Slide! Use them 
in every room in the house! C

Your choice of 10 most wanted color*: y

White 
Red 
Rose 
Blue 
Hunter 
Green

M O N D A Y
A N D

TU E S D A Y

Gold
Wine
Grey
Coral
Char
treuse

50c D O W N  
50c A  W EEK

A T

LEVIN E'S  
IN  PAM PA

27x27

BIR D SEYE DIAPER S
S A N IT A R IL Y  PACKAGED  

N IC E  Q U A L IT Y  

S N O W Y  W H IT E
(Downstairs Store) *1.99

S P E C IA L  S A L E ! W O M E N 'S

W E D G E  S A N D A L S
FORMER VALU ES T O  $4.98 

I  Reds #  N ary Blue
I  Greens #  White
I  M ulticolors.,
Odd lots, broken sites, but each one a genuine value!

LADIES C O T T O N

H A L F  SLIPS
•  W H IT E  O N L Y
•  LACE T R IM  B O TTO M
•  RIBBON & EYELET TR IM  

B O T T O M  •
•  ELA S TIC  W A IS T  B A N D
•  SAN FO R IZED
•  W O R T H  $1.98

W OM EN'S

BLOUSES
VALUES TO S2.98

CREPES 
C O T T O N S  
W HITES 
COLORS 
P A TTER N S  

32 to 38

FULL C IR C U LA R

C O T T O N  S K IR TS
GORGEOUS PRINTS ^  
GEOM ETRIC DESIGNS $  
W ASHABLE P ATTER N S 
SIZES 24 to 30

•COLORS • GREEN • ROSE 
• YELLOW • BLUE • PEACH

72x84 W O O L  and RAYON

BLANKETS
50c Down 

50c
A  Week

Scientific 
Construc

tion for 

W arm th

• R A Y O N  S A TIN  B IN D IN G  6" WIDE
• BY FAM OUS BEACO N MILLS
• 7 LUSCIOUS COLORS
Gypsy Red, Grey Mist, Rose Dust, White, Sea Green,, 

Gol ‘>ldon Rod, Azure Blue

W E D D IN G  RING

C H E N I L L E

BEDSPREADS
90 x 105 Double Bed Size
W hite
Blue
Green
Gold

Chartrousa 
Cherry Red 
Hunter 
Green

Y O U  H A V E  SEEN 
THESE UP T O  $9.95

FAM OUS

K N O W N

M AKE

U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y  G U A R A N TE E D  FOR O N E  Y E A R  

C O M P L E TE L Y  M O T H  PROOF A N D  W A S H A B LE

Size 72x84 
Reg. Price $39.50

6-1 nch Rayon Satin Bound
#  Flam# #  Bermuda So«' 
f  Sun Lime #  Emerald 
B  W inter Rose Green
#  Rose Petal #  Dusty Bluo
#  Cedar

100% A L L  W O O L

C O M F O R T E R S

F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y  ^

FOAM RUBBER
PILLOWS

E V E N TFOR T H I SS P E C IA L

Large Double Bed 
Size -  72"x84"

Filled with 100%  New Wool

Guaranteed Moth Proof •*
For Five Years

t t

Rayon Satin Bound

8 CO LO R  C O M B IN A TIO N S :
(to,, and Blu.'
Gold and Groan 
Brown and Gold 
Rom and American Beauty.

Hanter Groan and Lima 
Turquona and Rom 

Hunter Groan and Gray 

American Beauty and Gi

P IN K IN G
SH EA R S

FULLY GUARANTEED
• '

LASTS FOR YEARS!

Light

•  Hi-Carbon 
S»m I Blad.r

r r o T B C m  O j

Chip-Proof Ena mol

PAMPA
USE OUR CONVENIENT 

LAY-A-W AY PLAN

M..


